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Leads Oe Facto Vanguard Into

Ambush Near Santa Ysabc
Friday arid Drives Them Sack
For Many Miles. In Fligh

SAID TO BE MARCHING

UPON CITY OF CHIHUAHUA

Federal Officials .In Juarez Ad

mit That.'Heavy Fighting Has
Taken Place' and That Bandits

. Are Nearing . State ' Capital

EL tASO, October 2J Pancho
Villa, t the head 6f a large

orxe is reported, to
.
have trapped

the vanguard of a de facto army bej-twee-

Santa, Ysabel and San An
drea, Chihuahua, last Friday af
ternoon, and to have practically ex
terminated 'ibet.CarTanrisU com

' inarid:' CrieUrOrurna, Carranit
leader ha been lulled, " i

Accordinr'' to the report, which
tjaveVe1pJ:th Wakary futWir'

ties .nerv tne Danaitsnumuering
hundrtds, .Well ttmtd and fighting
mad, concealed themselves ' behind
rocks that covered the side of 4
ravine, into which the advance of
the Carrarfzista forces were led.

When the 'de ;fato government
troops were fairly trapped the Vu-list- a

men opened fife with rifles and
machine guns and rolled huge boul
ders upon heir foes; The Carran-zisfa- s

made a deiperate fight for
escape, and ffomc of them managed
to evade the'Attack! and to flee to
Santa Ysabtt. : ;

.

Later the-- ' defacto' troops retreat
ed to Las Palomas v and then to
Fresno.
Admit Heayy Fighting

The officili of the Carrahza gov-

ernment at Juarez admit heavy
fighting in this locality.

Villa, at tfce bead of a large force,
ia reported to be scaring' thi City of
Calbnahua and ao diapoaing of bia mea
aa to maka pertain that an attack' ia
foree on the atate eapital ia aoon to be
launched.

Skirmishing is already going on,
to the reperta of the Federal-

ists, to the want of the city, while it is
known that the ViUUtas are in foree

' on the south and northwest.
Garrison Eatnforced

The (Jarranaa garrison at the a

capital, according to state-
ments made a weak ago through-th- e

Mexican commiuioners at Atlantic
City, aara.beea raisforeed by a large
number of. the picked men of the da
facto government forcea. The Mex-
ican commissioners informed the Amer-
icana- that ''thousands of the best
troops in the country were being takea
into Chihuahua and Pnrango for aa ex-

tensive campaign, which it ia expected
will become evident shortly in a ae-

ries of movements that will lead either
to Villa's isolatloa in the mountains
without a force of any size or to his
destruction." .

The statement issued by the joint
commissioners continued ;

"The Uexioaa commissioners be
lieve that thia movement will mater-
ially assist in the settlement of the
problems which the; joint eommisteoa
ii attempting to aolva.

"Mr. Carranxa'a belief ia that the
work of the commission can best be
helped by a definite and strong prose-
cution of thia campaign, and the ob-

taining of tangiblcmulta.y

GERMAN AVIATOR SHOOTS
TWO ALLIES BIRDMEN

Ussoelstea rreWeV refers! Wireless.)
BERLIN, October 83 Captain Bool

eke, the renowed German aviator, yes
terday shot down bis thirty-thir- and
thirty-fourt- aeroplane en the Homme
front. On thia sector twenty-tw- o Al-ll- d

aeroplnnea wera yeaterdny destroy
d.
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r CHRISTIANS

LAY CLING TO

CU3T0LIS: OF RACE

Ep::c:pal Convention In St. Louis
; C:c;de$ They Need Not Aban

::&n Habitt of Their fathers
, Vi'hcn Accepting Christ !.f."V

tAmdilil rese by redefal WUelese.)
pi. iAvi.rs, vetoner .J53 After a

spirited debate ', which haa lasted for
soma days, the house e( deputies of the
rroteataakCplaoopar convention, la aea-aio- a

her, yeaterday decided that Jews
MConttag enriatiaas need not neceeeari-l- y

diaregarA Jewish . racial ciistoma. A
resolution; Was carried "a'tating that
Hebrews who accept Jssii Christ as
the Messiah, whoce eomini was fore
told ia the Old Testament, may retain
their Jewish national arid racial eue-tom- s

aad may celebrate tha Jewish
feastK ' ', v' " ' '

4 ' ('.
Discussed question V:

- OF NEGRO DIOCESES

8T. I.0UI8, October 16 Dwhate on
a proposal to establish a racial Epnwo.
pate wa on tha calendar today in the
house of deputies, the lower body of
the Protestant Episcopal convention in
aesaioa here. It ia proponed to amend
the church i constitution to authorise
the creation of , dioceses of negro
cnurenes praetdea over by . negro buih
opa, and tha removal of neero-- pariah
ea from the supervision of the present
wane aioceaaa aeaos. ,

Tha question, ane of the moat Import
aat to coma before the convention haa
been discussed for a decade, and aii
years ago resulted in tha passage of
an amendment permitting the electioa
of ncgrp suffragan bishops in , the
various dioceses.

' Church leaders admit a ld AilTmr
ence of opinion.. It ia argued trat the."

trtiuui u( pegro oioceaea wouia make
sharper tha line of cleavage.. bet we
t races, wniie tee other hand it,
is aeeerrea nai suon action', would en.
SWa ma acgrn to aeep more easily i
racial identity, and that the . preaea
law is not etTectoaL. la evlaeed br th
fhctvihae-l- ar te,. aii' Veara aTnce' the
lest anndmenft no eeero auffrairan
bishopi hHVe'beijt ehoaee. i .i ,- ' T .

Anaodaemneati waa made that tha
house' of bishops will 'meet with the
nouae or deputies late today to con-
sider a peaaion plan for clergymen.
An effort ia now. being made in. the
church to raise 15,000,000 as a ponsion
reserve fond. Francis I.vnde Stetson.
a layman 6f New York, will preside.

.... v re

AUSTRIANS DENY

WIDESPREAD PLOT
.a i.

Vienna and Berlin Say Killing of

Premier Act of Political
Maniac

(AssocUUd ay raaaral Wtralsss.)
VIENNA, October E.t Hieh official

circles and the presa unite in declaring
that the assassination of' Count Carl
Mtuergkh by Publisher Ludwig Adlor
of the Socialist newspaper ' ' Der
Kampe'' is the act of an inaane man
and not part of a widespread political
piot, aireetea against tne preaent min
istry.

Rumors that Adler ia the asent of a
larse aroup determined to force the re
tirement of the present' ministry and
change the' course of conduct of the
war arc declared false by the govern-
ment officials.'

.Government circles regard the kill
lag aa the act of a political crank but
without influence on the political situ
atioa or the course of the war. The
Socialist, party, of which Adler was
an organ editor, haa disavow-
ed responsibility for the shooting or
any eympatby with Adler 's course.

Adler haa stated to the police that
he shot Stuergkh. because the premier
nad oppfea toe convening 01 parlia- -

at. Uffloiau aay that Htoergkh at
no . time had done this. The press
brands Adler aa aa irresponsible erinii
naL with a brother to e asy
lum.

Adler waa not acquainted with the
premier.
,,TDe Berlin newspapers agree that Ad-

ler 'a act was tha deed of an irreHponsi-bl-

fanatic and haa no particular in
uenee on the political situation. He

haa a sister who haa been Insane fur
years.

-- .

CONVICTION UPHELD
(Asseetatea tress ay rsderal Wlraleent
WASHINGTON, October 23 The

supreme court today refuaed to reviw
he eviction of Jamea Smith, Fred

erick Milea and Edward Mayer, of the
Western Fuel Company, and their eon
viction in the California federal court
stands.

CRUISERS RENAMED
(AsseeUted Press by ftCsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, October 23 The

armored erulsers Washington, West
Virginia and Colorado have been re
named the Seattle, the Huntingtoa and
the. Pueblo. State names are to be
given the new battleships.
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VOTING buring a Battle Soldiera of the British Columbia Contingent o( th Canadian Arimy Ift
4

Were Not Deprived of Their "Franchise In the Elections Heli In September In the Can
adian province, a special Foil Being OpenedFor Them In France. Her Are Shown Some of the
Men Marking Their Ballots For Candidatea lp the Different British Columbia Constituencies.
The Votes Were Counted and the Results Cabled To Canada A" : J.i i ., J j

AMBASSADOR WILLyiSIT WILSON TODAY
BELIEVED TO DEAR GERMA N PEACE TERMS
rXAtsaeUted Prsss by rsderal Wireless.)

BRANCH, New Jersey,
BONO, 33mea W. Gerard,

ambassador to Berlin, will
visit the President today, maWng his
S ..- - .1 i.

arrival torn Oewtry;. '. - ii'myv:Aev'IITlraa beejf 'Mptred fo' UJ Via--. ia X their 'vie if that 6rmany
the press that Mrv Gerard is tha bearer
or a message from the Kaiser te the
President, requesting the latter to use
hie good oHioec to bring about the end
et 'the war by , requesting the Allies
to name their terms.
Ne Peace, Say Britain

In eonnectlfWrV with this coming con-
ference at the RumWt Capital todav'a
significant despatch waa received last
night from London, in which' Earl
Grey, the British minister for foreian
affairs,. Is quoted as atating in explicit
terms that the Allins are not prepared
at this time to discuss any terms up6n
which they 'will conclude a peace with
Germany,

rl Grey, la quoted aa welcoming.
any efforts the neutral Powers may de-

sire te make, now or later, to prevent
in the future any such cataatrophea a
the present war has been to the world.

IIED

SAYS INSIDE REPORT

According to reports from Washini?- -

Wa and New York, sent out during the
week by special correnpondenta, this
interview betaeeaV thq. President an
the) ambassador to Germany, will ' be
e) pomentou'c lne. Mr. Gerard is aup!
paced already to bavp outlined

dnslre Yor an armistice, which
he is Hkea-is- f apposed to be ready to
take cp formally with Mr. Wilson to-- .

day. ' '

As an evidence of cood faith in con
nection with the proposal, Germany is'
ready to evacuate part Of Belgium and
rent ore the government of that country

SEVEN DROWNED IN

Asooltoe ytess by rsdsral Wireless)
CLEVELAND, October 23 The loss

of the steamer Merida last Friday in
the storm which raged over the Great
' kes is now conceded. Seven bodies
of those aboard the steamer have beu
recovered, and it is believed that all
twenty-thre- e of the erew were
drowned. The has taken a toll
of at least fifty lives, and four lake
vensuls are known to have gone down.

'' ;i i...

TEN SCORE DIVERS BUILT
BY TEUTONS SINCE WAR

(Assoclsue press by rsdsral Wlrelass.)
GENEVA, October 23

Count von Buelow, the special embas-
sador for Germany, in a statement re-
garding Germany's ability to continue
the submarine blockade of Great
Britain indefinitely, despite the efforts
of the British to destroy the German
underwater fleet, says that since the
beginning of the war Germany has
built aad commissioned two hundred
and twenty-fiv- e submarines.

to the Belgian, people, wriiea one corre-
spondent.. ,i V: .t

I'M- .- .IK..) T . ..:..

V a'faetietf

Switzerland,

pfGennany'e plana, wtll not agree to
I . - j a . . ..

merely desired to-- shorten her . lines.
which the allied (troops ia Northers
France, by constant attack, have pre-
vented; to replenish her munitions sup-
plies and to prepare for an offensive
nl the explratiou of th armistice.
Wilson May Be Medium

' Mcreover, it la pointed out that
hculd peace be restored as a result of

negotiations following the 'armistice,
Germany . would remain the military
menace which the Allies have been en'
dravoring to remove from Europe.

"Just how far President Wilson fig-- i'

res in the German plan cannot be
learned. It is known the Ber-

lin authorities desire he shall be at
least the medium of communication be-
tween them Sad the beads of the allied
government. The Oermans would not
object to President WiUon acting as
mediator' under certain circumstances.
From time to time the President has
had dangled before his cyea the possi-Silit-

that. Germany would .favor his
service as mediator.
Allioa Want No Mediator

" Therefore it is no news that the
Berlin government winhes to utilise
him ia this capacity. But the Allies
hold there is no need for a mediator,
that the questions at issue lie between
Germany and themselves and that it is
preferable for peace to be made direet-l-

between the belligerents,
"It is quite true that Ambassador

(lorsnl ia bringing no message from
Emperor Wilhelm or Chancellor von
Hethmnnn-Hollwe- g requesting. ' Presi-
dent Wilaoa to use his good offices in
the interest of peace.
Kalsor Makes Desires Known

"Hut it is true that Mr. Gerard is
aware from the Emperor the Chancel-
lor and , other German officials, thnt
Germany desires, indeed is anxious for.

alliesmm
UPON GUARANTEES

British Foreign Minister Speaks
For Government To Foreign

Correspondents

(Auoctsted Ftsii br rsdtral Wlralsis.)
LONDON, October 23 Addressing a

luncheon given by the Foreign Press
Association 'today, Karl Grey, British
foreign minister, expressed his approval
of the American movement for a league
after the war to maintain peace,

He referred to the German utterance
regarding peace and to the claim thxt
Germany must-hav- guarantee so that
her future will be protected, rind added

"It ia precisely because this war ws
forced by Germany upon the world that
it is the Allies who must have guaran-
tees."

f .

PILL MAKER DEAD
(Aswxlstad Press by federal Wlrl)
LONDON, October 23 Sir Joseph

Beechunv, the Tioted pill manufacturer,
died today at Hampatead.

' :

--9

a peace which Mil safeguard her honor
and her interests. ....

"The ambassador explained eiSCa-retar- v

Lansing at , conferaneo- - bul
of the frame of mind of Ber

lin, amplifying cable and mail fcports
Jlc.r4vht-twYt'',to-

vTaen .inv amrmaaaaor aeee 4 resiasul
Wilson at Shadow I.awa, he will re-
peat what he said to the secretary, of
atate. ,; r' ? )

Time Friend of Allies
' " It is not expected, in view of the
facts which have come to the atten
tion of the correspondent, that any- -

tning wui come out 01 tne uerman
peace movement. The Allien feel 'that
time ia their best friend and Ger-
many ' worst enemy. Pay in and day
out Great Britain and Russia ' are
training new legions to throw otf the
battle front. Their output of 'munit-
ions is steadily increasing. ' '

"On the ether tiand, Germanyv While
unquestionably able to continue a for
mi.iuble opposition, is suffering from
the strangling effect of the allied
blockado, from the ' 'pres-
sure to which she and the countries
Hi'litirig with her are being subjected,
and to the drain upon her population
which the necessity of replacing cas-
ualties imposes. ..'

"The cnuilitions whieh exist in' Ger-
many naturally are responsible '.for a
iMililic opinion to force the government
to utilise every available means te
strike terror into the hearts of ' their
eiiemii-s- . This opinion which, since
the beginning of the war. has been, di-
rected against the I'nited States, adVo
cat-- a the uxe of the submarine in

with the policy inaagureAed
by (Irsnd Admiral Von Tirpita, .

"The President and his advisers reaj-- i
".c from what AmhasHdor Gerard haa

reported that there is a strong, belief
in Heimany Giat war with the United
Xtates would not be an unmixed evil;
that the United States could not be Of
much more value to the Allies than It
has heen up tf, date, and that, on the
other hand, Germany would be. free to
Mink the ships carrying munitions,
fiM'1ntiiffs and other supplies tQ Eng-
land. France and Russia." ' .'

FLOUa COST STILL

(Awoctstsd press by rsdsral Wireless.
M IN N KAPOLIS, Minnesota October

23- - The price of flour has Increased
from twenty to fifty cents a barrel as
s result of the bullish condition of
wheat. Fancy patent flours are Selling
at per barrel. Five thousand
bushels of Durum wheat and aeveral
carloads of Mont Durum have been
sold Ht $2 a bushel.

Wheat advanced more than five cents
today in the Chicago wheat pit, Decem-
ber option reaching (1.75 and May

1.75 3 1.

GOMPERS WILL TAKE THE
STUMP FOR PRESIDENT

(Auoclstsd Press by Psdsral Wlrslses.)
NKW YORK, October 23 Samuel

Oompern, president of the American
federation of labor and the. leading
labor leader of the country, announced
last night that today he will take the
stump for President Wilson. The labor
leader states that the hopes for labor
rest wholly in tho success of the Demo-
cratic nominee.

ROUGH RIDER FLAYS

PRESIDENT FOR

MEXICAN SHAMBLES

Declares General Pershing Should
J- Be Sent After Pancho Villa No

Matter What Threats Might Be
Made By Carranza

lAssaetsUd Tr by Fedsrsl Wlrslessr
MCA8T.LAS VEOA8( New Mexico,
October 23 "The neighboring republic
of Mexico ehould be restored "W its
proper governors, ' ' declared " former
President Roosevelt ia a speech made
before several hundred people here
yesterday..
'."The - United States government

aboald issue orders to General Pershing
to ge and get Villa no matter what
the Carranxa or any other temporary
government of Mexico might say or
threaten to do."

The crowd wildly applauded the as-
sertions of. the rough riding executive,
who was-i- fine fettle, and good voice,
and kecmed perfectly at home with the
throngs of westerners who flocked
about him, eager to shake his hsnd, end
anxious io ehser every one of many
points.
."I am here to tell you what Mr.

Hughes will do if he is elected Presi-
dent Of the United States," said Mr.
Booaevelt, beginning his address, and
he then outlined the record of Ha ghee
aa governor of New York, aad told (if
the Igbt be had made in the Empire
State W decency ia Albany, and for.
the' driving out of the race track
gamblers.1' v '

."They eay hie backbone ia full of
ice water," exclaimed Mr. Booaevelt,
with a laugh. "'Dob u believe it.
He ia just aa full f hot blood as any
man of his years ia the land. He is
not-,- ' too proud to light,' nor ia he un-
able to decide what he should do for
li.Ore tbair''five eoneeeiitive minutes.
He knows what he wants and what the
country ; needs, and oar in the White
Bouse. It, will take a brave mea or set
of men te thwart-him.- ';. Vrjo,' speaking of . the Hexk . titoa-flo-aj

Mri fiuoaevclt declared that we
bajva ehacned onraehrea in ! ."?-- (

JjiH-ti- Vi ,world- -' "We- - have waVerrd, nad
I hacked and filled, nad said thia. and

don some other thing. ' We have talk-
ed about .keeping peace' 'and yet the
Judge advocate general of the army
tolls the admlniatratioa that We are in
a 'atate of war with Mexiee.' .

"What means all-thi- It means
that we have not done our duty, that
we have chattered idle nothinirs while

' the need pressed, for action. We have
permutea Mexico te be steeped in
blood, including the blood ef Americans,
and re have written notes aad more
notes and still moi notes, until the air
was filled with tbetr flying, leaves."

POLICE INDICTED

C. C. Healey Accused of Plotting
To Balk Anti-Gambli- ng

Law ! V V

(Auoeutsd Press by federal Wlrelaes)
CHICAOO, October ' 23-C- hicf of

Police C. C. Healey yesterday was
by a grand jury, Charged with

malfeasance An office. He ia accused of
entering into a conspiracy to nullify
the operation of tne law against
gambling. ,

This aein was taken following tho
taking of sensational testimony in the
Course of whieh a number Of police
officers were called 'uppn to give evi-
dence against their chief. Among the
others was Captain W. C. O'Brien.

Captain O 'Brien 'a testimony ' in-
volved a number of. saloon ' licenses
which be said be bad naked the chief
to revoke on the grounda that they
were places of bad character, but he
aaid his request bad been Ignored. In
other casea he said. that, revocations
had been promptly followed by. re-
storations. State Senator George F.
Harding, he testified, wa influential
in obtaining some of the restorations.

A minister, the Rev. Myran F. Ad-
ams, paator pf the All Night Church on
East Congress Street, also appeared
against the chief. r

The indictments were found upon the
application of State Attorney MeLay
Hoyne, who asked for a warrant for the
arrest of Chief Healey. ,

SIXTEEN DROWNED IN GULF
(Associated Press bp federal Wireless.
NEW ORLEANS, October 23 Six

teen of the crew of the lumber steam-
er Edward Hiaea, out of New Orleans
with lumber for Cristobal, have been
drowned, including Capt. F. MoKeige
Jr. The Hines sank in a Caribbean
tropical hurricane, only three being res
cued.

FORT YELLOWSTONE CLOSED

fAtsoclstsd Press by Psdsral Wtrelasst
l.NM.K, Wyoming, October 23

Fort Yellowstone has been closed by
the need for men on the Mexican bord-
er. The 200 soldiers usually stationed
at the fort have been sent to the bord-
er and 30 park rangera are taking their
places in guarding Yellowstone Perk.

WHOLE NUMBR46X)
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VITAL UttS:

Reports From Berlin and Sofia . i
Say That General von Mack--
ensen Is Now Overrpnnihrj "). v
District After Rumanians ? .

'

BRITISH AND FRENCH ON

SOMME RIVER GAIN FAST

Sir Douglas Haig Takes One
Thousand Yards From" Ger-

mans Over Wide Front; Poiius

Advance East of Saitly Saillisel

'
CTXMMABT OF WAJt NIWS';-- '

Smarting blows by von Mac ken-se- n

breaks the Russian line In the
Dobradjn district and . forcea the
evacuation of Constance, beside n;

the railroad to Tchernareda.
North of ; Drody In Oalicta tie

Teutons have launched number of
attack ngninsv the Russians, but
an being beaten beck, according' M
official reports front FattogracV '
; .In Mscedenit the adranee ef the
Serb an the Cteraa river U halted,
crtng,Jnrraty ? weather, conditions.

; Ton .British, troops, north, f the
ft.

Sonune break--; through the German
ttnea fee aa advanoe ef 1000 yard
vet wide front' '
The Italian begma heavy bom-

bardment of the Austrian positions
northwest of Trlaata. Which ia takan

I to mean another effort to capture
tut seaport, ,

;
(AssocUUd Press by federal' Wlrslses.) V -

; October 23 Constaain, y

PARIS, Sen port; and entrance 'to,
. Dobrndjn district is in the

hand of the Germane and Bulgarian
under General von Mackenaen, aad the :

vital railway line, that crossed the ear-rowe- st

neck of that,-regio- a sad eon
neots the sea with the Danube, ana
beea cut in two separate places. ' --

. ',

Suck are the ' main - results of. the .
fighting on the right wing of the Ten
tonic army' in Dobrudja, according to
the official ' reports from Berlin and
Sofia last night. Other despatches In--
dicated tat the German en the left,
or Danube Ri vet flank of the front,
hava beaten back the Bumanlan right .

wing, and are bearing the town of
Tehernaveda, where the great railroad
bridge spana the Daaube, end give ea-tr-y

to Bumania proper." . .. v

Overrunning District
Indeed, the report front the theater

in whieh von Mackenaen i operating
declare that the Germane ar overrun-in- g

the entire district and that the
are fleeing and hopelessly

'

broken before the. Teutonlo kttacks. .

Despatches from ' Bucharest, how-
ever, while admitting that the Ruman-
ian armies and their Russian allies are
retreating, declare that .they are offer--

iag strong resistance to the further,
advance of the Germaa-Bulga- r troops,
and although .hampered by bad westhV '

er ahd poor roads, are conducting
masterly retreat., ..', .'.'..,'

V

Railroad Is Berered '. "';,".' '. ;

It le admitted that" the invndere V

have cut the railroad nt the nity of
Murfatlar, near the center of the v vv
stretch from Constance to the river,' v;

and have pushed considerable distance
IxivnnA it ' ' '

. ','.'''' '

In tha mountain passe the Ruma-
nians and the Teuton are etiU light-
ing desperately, and Bucharest re-
ports minor successes, and to have driv-
en the Austriana back into Transylva-
nia once more. '

Leaving the Rumanian front where
the Allies hava suffered a severe re-
verse the world interest last ' night
swung to tha Somme frOat once more.
Here the British Tommies yesterday
smashed into the German line east
of Oueudecourt, and in the neighbor- - '

hood of Les Boeufs. filming at the
road.-

The Teuton held for a. time, but
finally broke and retreated for , more
thin 1000 yards, leaving the gyound
gained by the British in the hands of
the foes, without an effort nt counter-
attack.
Berlin Claim Repulse

Of another part Of thi frout Berlin
reports that British attacks Were re-
pulsed with bloody slaughter. Thia
devtch refers to the fighting in the

of l,e Nil's, and aroutid Ban.
court, which last place is held by the
French. Near Sailly Saillisee the
French advanoed and took Spur 128.

The German General Staff admits

(Continued on .Page 3)
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German General Staff Announces

Vtin L'ack(jnser Again Sma$h-e- d

r Through . Lines '
Defend-

ing Vital Constanza Railroad

ESPERATE STRUGGLE .H .

FOR MOUNTAIN PASSES

Berlin Admits That the British

North of Somme Have Again
Gamed, But Says Cost Tp

General Haig Was Staggering

(AasscUta Ma r Seaeral .Wlrelcw.'V .

October t.1 The Berlin
PABI8,office yesterday announced

that General von Maekeaaeo'i
army had woo a "decided victory over
the Buasians and Bumsniaas in the
Dobrudja district."- -

According, to this despatch, .which
wan issned officially late yesterday aft-- '
eruoon, the Berlin authorities say lhat
tlie entira allied army tu bee a driven in
back, from the Blaek 8ea to the Dan-
ube front, and that von Maekeneen baa
advanced towarda the Constant rail-- '
read, the abjectly ft the Maakeaaen e

hi ash.'' "

Uses naak Attack'
To details of rve fighting, which

now ass Wi going forward for sev-er- a! te
daye, are net yet Made publican

' full, but it appears that von Haekea-- .
.Wen had attacked, oa the tank and haa
beaten the BumaWiaus along the Black
Krm. front, "forcing thesa to retreat,
thus exposing the tank! of the eeater
of the Bosnian and Rumanian armies.
v The' ftrst big battle nadertaken by
Vaekannea in . the . Pobtudja, .distrtat

weeks ago for, U purpose of
catting the railway line from
Veda un .the Danube to Coastaau on
the Black Sea. This line wan covered

i by the Busso-Bumaaia- army lying
A omvmHe to the south of the railway.

, Admits Close Call
,. "Now Bucharest admits that at' one
time the Teuto-Bulca-r had forced
their way into Trbernaveda, and that?
the , Allies would have suffered a seri- -
ous setback if on the wing nearest to
the Blaek tVa they had not countered
with effect, driving back the enemy's1
nni .wing ana Toreing a retirement
'Along the whole line. It must have
bern at the moment that Mackensea'

"imep had broken into Teheraaveda,
and were seemingly in control not euly
of the railway but of the bridge
'across the Danube, that the Kaiser
, telegraphed to the German Empress
announcing a great victory for Mack-- 'w. Berlin, now makes ao claim of
..ntrol ever the railway line across the
.Dobrudja which Maekcaeen set himself

, WIS.. .

.Sfmggle Tor Passes Still
la the Trensylvaaian district the

Md Austrian are still
imnea in a desperate struggle, which' apparently has not yet reached a den
tine deeidi'jn. The mountain peases' of
ins irsasyivaman Alps, for which the

...two ,rmies are fighting, are spleadid
v(Jiyatws for defonae, and th uman- -

,fias nave iusi ineni and have a dea--
peralrly, diflirult task abead before
tney.ean fgein them

Joe reports conflict, Berlin and Vien- -
na rAhnrtififT th H I -
been foraod back ia "Ida Hnn V1.
Jr.. whiW the foriiwl announcement of

.the Bumnnian wnr office says that the
groups fit ing Ferdinand nave re--.

poised the counter attaeks ef the Teu- -'
tona nt the point of the bayonet 'and
n jiirniuiy an iuc grouna .we naa re

gained." . ...
;. North of the Carpathians. the Ugh tint

bns become more and more' bloody aac
rwrooioua. Aionff tne DattirBelds on
"tha Narayuvka Biver the Busalanahave
Been attacking for days, aad last night

. rnerlia claimed that they have been
; uatiiy oeatea.

Berlin Claims Victory
. The offleial report of the German.

general staff says that "the flghtlng.!
in Galieia haa resulted in an Imports ntK
victory ror ine uermaa rorees," (Ther a.ctAints from Petrorrad declared that
'the decisioa is atiT in the balance, V

'end add lhat "the Russian have made
some gains in varloqi sections Of the

: front." ,
'

! "Tn "Maoedonla the Serbs are atill ad- -

"vamdng, 'and hnvs crossed the Cerna
fftyer, driving the Bulgarians and Qef-ainan- ,i

ahead oJhcm aa they go. The
British elso. are making gains in the

.Balkan flgbt,ing fields. . .
- la Francs the flghting baa been tra-- (

rneadova and, the A Hie have kept up
"their steady gnawing at thevlfnla of
the fjlermaps pn tha Bomme. Berlin

' lnat ' night admitted further loaaea in
that sector, and says in the olflelnl

of the aetioai "The British, by
akidg reckUss saeriflee of" lives,'

ivs luade. galuf ia the' sestios north
y of the river and toward Bapaom.

-- The' .German-- ' statement adds that
"some or tu trencnes we lost were
retaken by counter-attacks- . '

'"'Ul,let the sbildren raek their little
bodies In rueb a distressing manner
when you aa so easily sure their colds
with a bottle or unamoeriam vonarn
Remedy. For sale by all dealer. - Ben
son, Kiuith to, Ltd agenu for lia- -

v.ail. ; " ,' . .

v
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Insist On Withdrawal of Troops
'From i$oi(lbfj ySyCttons

of Country

(AiscU4 rress by TUttl Wireless.)

LONDON, Oetebet 2 AerdT,
deewatea reeeived here yestraay

throuch the BeuUrs Newt Ageney, the
Entente power hnve presented fur
ther demand, to the Greek tovarnment

These demands, it is said, include the
withdrawal of all Hellene troops rru
the aonthera part ef Greece and the
surrender to toe Entente powers of all
munitions now la the possession ef the
Greek government. -

According to the report, the addition-
al demands .were presented to. Kin2
Conetantine oa Friday last.

SHEERuESS TARGET;

OFB03DR0PPER

Railroad Station Damaged By

Falling Explosive; Aeroplane

Later Brought Down

tAsseeUtea Tress hy Tafal Wtrslses)
LONDON, October 23 The town of

8heeraess, oa the Kentish coast, was
bombarded by 'a high-flyin- g hostile
aeroplane yesterday. ( f

Fonr inflammable bombs were drop-
ped the enemy aircraft circled1 high
over the .town, three of them falling

.the harbor and doing no damage.
The fourth bomb struck the. raihvi .v

statioa- and damaged several ears that
were , on, a atUig.' pexore more tomts
a(i Id be dropped the invader was drv'

ea.eff.byv deet of .British Biers.
iLater a .Teuton aeroplane that was

eea to plunge i a to the sea is believed
have been the same that bombarded

Bheernesa. .

De Facto Troops Fight Near

Santa Isabel
UssadaUd trsM ny rsdarat Wlralesa.)

CHIHUAHUA VUITT, October 23
Word reached here yesterday that the
advance column of General Oannaa,
who haa been ordered by the de facto
government to capture or ; destroy
'ilia, and his followera, came la eon

tact with a band of Villistaa yesterday
hear Santa TsabeL

A pitched battle was fought which
wagiM for many hours without deei

'tiM, ; '. '

The losses oa both aides' were heavy.
It is also reported that Martin TLoper,
one 'of the bandit' leaders, was killed
daring the enirairemeat.

.r - t -

PRESIDENT SUR E

OFANOTHERTERM

Usasntstsd rrasa by Federal Wtoeleas.)
LONG BBANCH, October

deat Wilsoa spent a quiet day' yeeter
day and in the afternoon received sev
efal .political friends and leaders. In
eonveraation he expressed himself as
aatlsfled with the eampaiga and is ab
solutely confident of see lection at the
polls ia November,

So far aa the campaign in concerned,
tae resident doea not regain sen
onsly. Before leaviag oa his fiaa
apeeehmaking tour he will deliver two
addresses bare. The trip whiah will
commence some time this week, iq
eludes Buffalo, Cincinnati and New
Torn, at all of which place speeches
will be made.

Alton B. Parker, Who ran' for the
residency agaiast Boosevelt, will .be

a visitor to Khadow Iwa today 'and
will take lunch with the Freaidenf nd,
bte .family. Ambassador uerard la ax
posted tomorrow wha the' German sit
nation probably will be discussed,r.i ,. --j

EMT
AGAINST THE ENlEtpE

(Assoclatsd rress ny r4jml Wlralesa)
ATHENS, October 23 Violent out

breaks have occurred in the Mtr and
demonstratlgns have been reewd.de
mending .the mtervenliOJi pt
Luted States on behalf if the, Greek
peppie ravurable to tpe crowd,, to pre-
vent the oof upntion of Athens, snd
Piraeus by the Entente Powers. ' The
police end patrols have been powerlaa

WASHINGTON WIUHGNWC
ACTION OF FRENCH IN CHINA

(AssMtotea- - rrasa by rates) nVlrelseal
WAMH1NOTON. Oetobe 83 In ef

nclal i rules here the action1 ef 'the
k'rnh consulate (a seining one sous re
mia mi wirury a. lienism, uiibj, im

not retarded in a serious Jlaht. In
fact it is intimutiHl that, the coup will
have little if any importance in inter
national affair.

1914

Aug.: I (rTmany against Kunsia,
Ang. --J (srsaany .agaiaat
Aug.' , erraiw ngaM'et Belgium.
Aog. 4 England againatGermaoy'.
Aug. (H-nany flintt' Ciglandt

A. Bussin.
And-- . fl Russia agninst Austria. '

Atrg. T
'
'Moatanegro against Ans- -

trla. --

9Aug. Austria against Montcne- -

gro,
Aug. 10 France asaiaat Austria.

Nevt ft England .agaiast .Tvthey.j

Aug. Si ttly.agastvkX-.- ;
3

Qet.,U-rBn,lK:iaD- te',i v,i(t 4byj

"J tuVtog rbianboj;
Oct. 1J Serbia against Bulgaria. .!

g,ot ."Jj
Octl JFeaje'.againat'.BuTgar- - J
Oet. 10 --Italy against P,iinaria. i
Oct. 19 -- Bussia again t Bulgaria.

iTarch lfnnyragais,Prt1Uja
Aug. --iiaiy sKiB.uawji7
Aua. .tsaiaat .Biuna-- i

or. snumania nKmqn Ausifin-- '
Aug. di lumey againsitumuia.-Aug- .I!

41 rBwIgarin . ngautlt Busaa
9 -.ft
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Three Stearnty-- s Washed Ashore
In First Dig Storm of Season
On - Great Ukc$; ; Captain
Lpne 5urvvor of VVhalefiapk

: UaancUMd rxses r JTsasrat Wlxatass.
' ,v

October 2CLEVELAND,
of the first big

storm of the season oh Lake Erie,
three steamers and twenty'vcn
lives weft lost. ,' "'

Captain .Walter Grashaw,' who
was washed asltore at Conrreaut fi

a raft in a half-dea- d condition af-te-r

having been adrift for thirty
hours, told a harrowing tale of the
wrecking of the whaleback steain

Ler James B. Colgate, of which li
was the master. ; '

At the height of the gale on
Friday night, when the sea, Vai
running high and it was imposstW?
to see a dozen feet throtigh the
blinding storm, the freighter-- '

'.ran
aground on one of the sand spits
of Long Point, which is on the Can-

adian side of the lake, northeast
from this city. :- - '

Before any life boats could be
launched the ship was pounded so
terribly by (he sea that it 'founder
ed in a few moments. Nineteen
members of the crew were drowned
when the vessel went dowjt.

While the ship was sinking, c
cording to Captain Grashaw, a raft
was cut loose from the deck of th
vessel and two members of 'the
crew besides Captain Grashavv" Stic
ceeded in getting from the ship in

' ' 'safety.
For thirty hours the raff win

driven at 'the mercy of the' winds
and rain and .during the night both
nis companioivs wer.e wasnea over
board and lost, Captain GrashaW,
the lone survivor, succeeded' ill
keeping hold qf the raft, which was
driven across the lake and finally
washed ashore yesterday afternoon
at Conneaut.

On triday : night the steamer
Filer was sunk during the 'storm
and all the crew, six men, with the
exception of ' Captain" Mattison.
were lost. During the same iarf i

cane the steaipcr Marshall' rput--.
ters. foundered "and went to ' the
bottom. Her crew ctf fifteen nien
were wvetl.

SWEDE PAIN-TE- SEEKS TO
BECOME AMERICAN CITIZEN

Sven Krie Irson, a 'painter rVsidlig
at 1 rt4 Tliurston Avenue, Bled yastar
dny ia th ontoe pf Qeorga B.-- (JUlk,
Urk iftne flrl court", hid appliei

lion and pstltlon for ' tytturailsatlei,
lrsnn was bora .on Angust 41, 1SV,
if Wingoker, rjweden. . The petltloh
will he heard in th local federal court
on Hatnrilay, January 7. nest, th wit--

newiea to be Arthur Edwin Jarimer fad
Hauler Btepbepuu.

1 1

. t s . t'.i r --".., . , - . hh '
fXt '.:.N --?vT

I lines $ ,)t ;Tbrfj9 fciUis : Ends In

;t)eath Despite tianant ! Fight

Made; 5ythe;';rVentr;riis

''A'ti Jui'; i''O 'J

.'".?. ' Frerrt'tunday Advertise'r.j ? f,
After ,tt iUteJsioi, WVwhl jno)itb

duralion, pr; William Levjj Moore died
at iour-flfteea- ) yesterllay morning at
the'jbtnae--ef ;ln-JC- j

hiW,,i'n Ui Waiala ceh; "t8 ,whUK
ptacl Hh-"--

n iJ'Ibeein". U neb" ff fxm th
Queen's 'Hospital :) Thursday, Octoi

br' l"3'.r 1cfc'''y,? e:nn' nM'tn '"t! j

feioV h , a rr'.V 'i ud vva Jn4,J.tV;fhj

blood., ptsonin),.,due o.'4he .,trt;atmeai
hi V!a.,of., ,se,.,ef,erj,ipels.)1TbJ
KeU-kson- rhvsicial clven... .the
bat'iedica(..itttenjiano.e nnd traaLinesi

ut. biaaVFtnnk.. beaaioe. .so .ierweate4
:iih thji virnlpaf fmiMkii ..thnt recAver! i

bovame imfOHsibW., During is lengthy
illuess !Jr.Jii(oQfjB evetal' times eemcl
to . be .improving but elspseeoee4t I
wbiqK , Jkim, bK- .gWVe fct i
,..A be aemivl better.,aotd' to ive, ebJ
tioJ, sjill .the .good .possible-- . jltfonCthe,
Quoenn HopiUL,on the advic...of ,th
AV'ept'g.t'hxieU'ns.Ihjctojt llnore was
ruiuoved to ' KahaU n,,Ott9W.,2i
where, eindar te,.ibrght,ni(ii nud fnij
air h accmed to improve .to.a jnarhea

u. and after a anllaat .atrurrcrle .be
Ujehcdud Jpflsqof w;ay-- f ealerUiy: I

.Tbe body ,n aa, taken io hie tenAeJ

dny PioriiinJJ and reld,)ther y ,th'e
midst of his ifamilv .and .frienda. until
four-toirt'- in, the .i flroj9fl-he- n 11

wt1 v e4 ; to,.&t,. n4f s w 's , pnthed'
ral. whrJie...was n coujoMiniont. ..;. !

.'iT.hefuoecatierxiaes ,ere
ivV(llfa.KVMA,VllJain;tAu:''l

.ntYi Hint mi Thnva suaM asn ami ,ionJd
of AU0 ,'dpeasd' ireaeat nnd .tbaanf,":.!:. .m . i a ir
mngniflcent.' A .dwtinet mT,.Qf .re
spect was paid in tha fact1 that his
paJIWarers) .were , physieiapai svshebing
unusual, na'nae'a of th nsedicaL profess-
ion- seldom e$ciate In such capacity.

' The pallbearer were Doctors Clifford
P. "Wood;. Harvey V." M array, Oeorge
Hrrb, KdwisJ DAKHbeorne, Arthur O.
Hodgina, Archibald N. Binelalr, Charles
B. Cooper, E. sVlIatehlneon anf James
A; Morgan. . ; .: ."' V ".

the service the bodr waa tak
en.' to 'fuuanby, fcemetery '.for cremation.
Th ashet.wnT.'be interred tdday in the
family, plot.ttf 'Nutiann emeteryv Tb
intenn,ent-tov- private.; . . ''."-- ,

more than lwnty-D- v years age. going
tj Hllo' where be practised medicine
for several .yeara. He wa on
November. I8o3 "in Michigan and
grnduatea Iroai Hie , .1 su versity or
Michigan. Doctor Moots was a medical

Sitfc tfasterXwgo

George H. Robertson Tells Why

.It Should Op At Ltst

Oeorge H. Boberteon, viee president
abd manager; of fJj';r?rewer V Co., 14

the. following statement gves reaapn
why augar should be transported at a
lower rate than geperal cargo:

Talking nbont. .fhe suggestion or(a
wfitrr Jn The Advertiser, n," few , days

should b raised w0 as the rate. on
teftnoed plueappje end general merchan- -

0ise, Kt snouia pa rememuerea mat su-

es r In baits is .'loaded, and stpved much
easier and faster thsn-

-

can good. One
thousand ton of'augifi e,n be loaded
anastownd. in, te name-.tim- e ,tua-t- . n
Uke;(o;joad; nnd.jrte ' 7Q0., tops pf
eased canned goods. ini, fa diachag-In- s

same at the eosalf the Sugar can be
put ashore nearly .twice st a eased
ra'aaad good. v U - ...

Vtiugnr t Jfrpa , per itop. Wgnn
freight rate inn ler .better paying car
go tan.jsped pineapple, at, auiw per
ton measurement.:'. :t "v'v'

5 iirermorer-nerlT- , one and , half
ton, pf ugar ana ,befstiwsd yln, ,tie
same' ipnoe, , v prty entile. cet that
orj ton of sensed pineapple (nteaaure-meat-

oceunie in a ship's hM.u

BOOTIECQEB. 'ASSESSED iA

HUNDRED tMAQISTPATE
i-

' vl.': e''SI"r-''.'- if" '

tvkT W. L. Farley. First Infantry,
who. made .a' tactical atrer when h
sold booee to a captain of the Beeond
infantry aeoomptnylpg the liquor -- li
cense inspector.; en a tour,' was fined
nou and coatt by Judge jaonsarrai in
the police court ,' yesterday morning
charge wltl boyiegging , ; .

MURDERi;RIAtSCAl.0.
. tAasacfisa rras ky (4tl fTb;aiss.'
' OALVTOTON, October tiiaU
ef a kumbtr f trsns who have bpen
Indicted en a tkarae of beinrf imuli'iat- -

ed in the Jiilliop el William ,fibuk, "
nntl-Cathol- woturef,' nave neen. mn
tot todat.. Jolm!oHelani, on of the
defendants,' wllL be iried '.Irst. , Dlnek
mii killed tn fbs) early pH of this 4ur
foUowlsr eharne Jnnd by bin itgelpst
th Catboll ehureh during a course ft
lecture.

T "I T

PILES CUHEO IN TO 14 CATS

MZO OlNTMKKT U guatantced t
ebf blind,' blccaltijt, Itching or pro- -'

Unding PlttS In 6 td U &y ot
money felundcd. Mantfactund b y

thYAU3 MDlCXNKC(.,6t.Lonl,
rf n a
v'.vf end

no mr v anwvi ' I I I IAesaetats4

I!. 'r; 1 rr-M- e. j ; ill
Jg)y, ... ',, H.W, Ml . I. If , I,,,., l 1

I

L,.4., , . r.r i ".-- ' Jt

n. n j'
instructor, there when he dernU,ned to

.$Inwaii.,i . 'v -- ..;,
. .Uot tor .Moi marriwl illss .Almedsl

(flj jLebfocW, , Hawaii 'a .firat wpman lawJ
,yer.,aid.dauher f. the late David H.

itrheoek.o.UiJa). t.Therewas nd issue
f this fAbont ; fre , years

erier,.in,;uet.i nis, nrsi wua. woe-to- r

v)djor jnasried iJsn Kellie.Liowrey
of,, Honolulu,, in 1UH,U conUnued the
pr,tie ef rdji;ine,.ln,illo for about
twp .years sftcr.h marriagp, ,wb,en he
riuAVjedin(i,,UonoIuln- - where, he eon
iiFwd,Ai0r.ofs8io (nntil.jlhetime of

his laej, jiliees. .., ,K ;'..,.'...
vPpUr JMoor leaves ..widow, who

jja,.n :etr-.0-f ; Frederick .J. .jLowrey,
iresi,dt;nt of .lowers A.. Cooke, and of

fr. ,VVyU, Caatl,,,'ad , three
dauirl)tora...iAlice,.., Caret .anii .EUrine

LPitor ' aooMjl(nMatf.ts)r ..fiat,
B,n., uat,rajMl t ncle,, tUt latter, the

LilaiL,fJL Jdoore, Justice , of the su
preaae.aourtef vMichisiaav nil twaidente
of that' (Stnte, aleo aurvive him,

- Doctor Moore waa well known and
sroU liked, in the Territory, particularly
in.IIilA.and Honolulu. lie was pablic-ipirite- d

sjid took, live said keen in-
terest In the civic affairs of thia city
and. was among the' foremost in the
medical profession ef Honolulu, both in
practise and , in ' the,; advancement of
health measures and ' improvements
along health Unea in this city; .i .

The deceased was for. a while aaiia--

tan city physician, n member, of the;
.territorial board of health, commission-).-!

er'ef insanity, .and visiting- - physician
tdMhe TueenV Hosprtal. r e u a
member, of the present'' board bf medi-
cal ecaminer. Doctor ' Moore was for
a ' long while connected ' with the

of .Hawaii 'and ' held, the
rank of major-surgeo- n in the orgsnicn-tiofl- .'

He was also a fhirty-seeon- d de-
gree Mason, "'v.. t .' .'.'.' '

MARSHAL

BIG LOT OF RNE SILK

,' ,Vj--

Invoiced At ToO'Lo a Figure,
Say Officials

On in foiyua tion" filed yesterday
raoiuingTn "the. foderal Court Marahal
Hiuiddy eeiced e lft of silk said to be
the property of J.' D. Cook, who arrived
in the Siberia Maru on Wednesday
from Chios nd Japan.'

It is claimed that the silk was in- -

Irvoicvd by Ales. E. Paradiasi A Co
at Chofuo, .China, " under ' eerfleate
aigued by C. p. Meinirurdt, Americaa

l, at jiWii.67, but that the
real foreign value ot the good if
$ 41.I.4U, while its , local domestis value
i 5HBJ57. -

r- . .

The silk had been detained t , the
local custom, bvuse by. order of Malctilra
A. Franklin, the local port collector.
It ns seiced (here yestecday by Mar- -

snai uuddy on an order issued out of
the federal court and Will be advertised
fur sale, thirty daye to clap before
kiK'h disposal. The penalty under the
Ian is absolute forfeiture to th gtfv--

tiriiuiout. . . n 1

J. U. Cook, claim federal .official,
was fornicrlr n jmeinbrr ef tha Honolulu
police fore ait 4 more lately. $ rasidnnt
or lvainien, Kauai, aad ts a brother
of James Dt Cook, chief sanitary in
IH.r ?" th Islpd of KauaL . U left

, v, .,v..v, rq,... i,uKU, wnen--j

it wa; then understood,, he waa eon -

nected in n business war with tha lata
John A J obi. V

'

HAVAirS T.1AINLAND

i

' 'The report on foreign --wad domeatia
commerce issued hy .the treasury

aV Waahlngtoa ahuwa domea-tl- e

.merchandise shipment from th
mainland for July, 1910, ; valued aV

a,l 5S.07W, ' compared wth 2,284,88p
In' July, Ml. For th 'first aeve
months of Uld Hawaii' merenandin
bill was 41 T,45 1,005 aomparsd , with
11&AU7,W6

. during the sum . poripd
t yaar. t . f.i...--
Hawuii shinpoil doQiesti produce val-

ued at ;to,8i,3fti to the mainland dur-
ing July, epanpared with uVUS,l(U .in
July, IttW.. For the ilrst jwvaa month
outgoing merchandla .was valued at

against MZ,mW9 kst
year, - . ;,.

Of our July shipments $581,820 was
canned . pineapples . while th augttr
snipment were worth 9U,173,17S.

'' ' '4,' i v' ' T

I i. -'

-
, , ..

'' - "'': vjV -- '. .''-.''- .' :
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HOME. October , 13 Figures
were issued her .yesterday by : the
International Agricultural, Ipstitutsj
on the, h iop,ot the,wotld,fo;
1,10. ' vrft oarsful , estimate, ,it
has beenN found that thi year'
crop riuV'be seven pet. cent ude
the average asd twanty-Av- e per
cent lesa than the' wheat erop for
iii- :; 'rT.;' '."-'- '
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BEK.GIilVESTIGATEp

Utilities Commission Mlist - Hold

At Least One- - Meeting More '
T ; BefOfnV. Reporting

Contrary to eipectatlon the' hearingr.
oa the , Inter-Islan- d Hteam Navigation
Company 'a . freight rate did not .end
yterda before the public Utilities
commission. Instead, at least one more
hearing was called, for Tuesday after?
noon at one-thirt- y o'clock, when Vice-Preside-

.McLean aad Assistant Man-
ager Oedge of the steamship company
probably ,will take the tand.v If the
commission is nnabl t tnish A Tues
day other meetings, will have ' to be
called. i

In the absence, of Chairman Forbes)
Commissioner. Oignouk . occupied the
chair doting th , examination of Capt
tain W. O. Bennett, Captain B. J. Har-
ris and Freight Clerk J. F. MacKennie,
all connected with th steamship com-
pany. - ;.. .: ' -- ..'v n

, While being examined by . Commas;
sinner Garden ia regard to taking sbip
ment from .Kahulul for. Maui ports,
Captain Bennett stated that if all the
freight from Honolulu could be sorted
on the wharf before being loaded
the Cjlau.dine.it would. b possible to re,
sery spjiee 'or Kahulpi freight. ' Rut
he explained that it would require twine
aa much wharf, space, a at present avail)
able..:. r - ' .'i- - :. 1

Mackensie teatifled that freight had
been refused from Kahulul only, three
time of lack of time apdbecnune spaced. . . i . i . . i i

C aavisea inu lue oesi way to onourv
acceptance of .freight wks to. take, nq
cargo - to Khujui ,.pn the Monday trip
Tram nonoiuio. ., , , , . i
Remedy Come Soon . .

.When the aubjset f bruisine eattlr
by the collision of barges was unden
discussion, Attorney warren, npti
fled the commission that the company
had taken steps) to prevent uch occur-- ,

ancea. ' Ha dola.red that th eomoanv
bad. never hard of qy complaints ti
this kind but was glad to be informed
at any tinjeof any matters that con,-eeme-

shippers. , He 'laid that orders
had. Already been given to masters te
pre vent. further collision of Jqadi
bareea.
' Captain Harrir Informed the eommlsf
ion that the dancer of collision .of

bargee could be prove ard by using
lead rope that could. Jmi thrown from
the empty barge to the bnrge containing
cattle, He ,4o contradicted, tne testi
rnojiy; given tether- - witnesses in re,
rmrH tn th heat ,ws to haadl eattla.
Aeeordinir to Captain .Harris it ,4s cruel
to hoist eattle by thecoma and that the
present sneinva ei uain( a anngjm mw(
humane. He also ntrirnsted that tba
use of a chute would be preferable to
the sling. .

'
. i x

Followine a lone examination by Car
den in regard, to the beat methods of
loading eattle, Captain Harris testified
that it was a subject too difficult to de
cide for.the reason that, nearly all the
cattle . difficult , to handle .a moat
of them are either wild or made so by
the ' .upuau1-- conditions surrounding
their transportation, from the range to
the. deckVf "mU

RLIPINO COUPLEK
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YHILO. October 10 Held in jail with'
out bail Bantinco Jobt'nd Marciani
Blibuaado are - accused ef murder ill
the first deeree. The eouple ware ar
raitmed before Jodte Wise in the did
trict court yesterday: on --eharg of
k Hit a n Donloio. Cenda, a rillpioo wh
tried to abduct Marciana frosn the sus--

tody of tSantiaso, with whom she has
U l:.',Ui. 4 ILi ILma w.a I

t, ,Hakala plantation camp,
f , Tke examination before th district
court magistrate was brief, the verdict
mt ' the coroner' ' jury -- was '

n eon need
nd th killing of Genua established.

The prisoners waived examination-an-
were eommtttod ry Jsdge wise 10 mo
grand, jur, ending action by waiea
body they rwill remain--i- a Jail. i

' iJistlso J. Bilva, deputy aheriff of
Hana, Maui, died last Thursday .at his
home, following. n iUpess eovoring a
long .period . of time- - .He , was buried
at Hana on Friday in the old eemetery
on the promontory' jutting out into the
ocean south f the .psoity little harbor
of Hana. , .

The deceased .was captain of police
it Jiana'for many. . year 'mod .about
three year ago was psomotod todrputy
sheriff of the distrUti Ho was an efj
llcient and popular officer,' well likeq
and esteemed by nil who knew him. t

Elirdro J.Uws.wm a native of the
Iu4 of . (it. Mi,chael, or. Pyrtu-ga- l,

and abqut forty three years old.,, He
came to Hawaii t early j;liildood with
his pareutn, .who loratd ia Hilp., Bufore
tatuQving to ,)uA ,1(1 .worked,. t
hrnw-maker.- ,,'. '

VTh widow .and lo children, furvlv
him, a do a brother and lister, Bepre
entatlve vn da Bilvn, captain of po-

lice at tliloand Mrs.. William C. Bor-do-

widow, of Puueo, Jillo, A '
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Details t of the Killing ShowiThat
Ludwig Adler : Vienna - Editor
flad Deliberately Planned the
Murder of the Prime Minister

'A 1 1 & MA I
UNCONCERNED WHEN WE IS I

FORCED TO. SURRENDER

v - . ... . .

Publisher of Ultra Radical Paper,.
Declares -- That He Slew Count

Because Utter Refused To
Convene Austrian Parliament

(Aasoelatsd rrsas by Faasral Wlrarsss.r

'IENNA, October 23-rLu- dwig

Adler, who shot ana instant- -

ly killed Carl Stuergkh, prime min

ister of Austria, Saturday while

the latter was dining at his favorite
cafe, yesterday confessed to the
police that the" assassination was for
purely, political reasons.

Adler, who ts an extremely radi
cal socialist arid the publisher of
'IDer Kampe," a socialist newspaper
widely read in this city, told the
police that he was prompted to the
deed because Stuergkh had refused
to convene parliament so as to avert
a' crisis in the Austrian cabinet.
Details of Shooting '

Further details of the shooting
show that the crime was committed
in jh 'most .dejihejrate jriknfier im-

aginable. "The I 'rime Minister was
dming with ' Baron Ainrenthal,
brother of 'the late1 foreign minis-

ter; Count Toggentsurg, governor
of the Tyrol district and other jer-son- s

prominent in the political lifo
of Austria.

Adler entered the restaurant
alone and when within a distance
of three tables of the distinguished
party, took deliberate aiin and fired
three shots. Two bullets took ef
fect in the head of the Prime Min-

ister who fell groaning to the floor
and died almost instantly.

Before Adler had time to do fur-

ther injury, if such was his inten-

tion. Baron Aenrenthal and the
head waiter of the establishment
threw themselves on the assailant
and bore him to the ground. During
the scuffle between the men, all
the chambers of the (revolver were
emptied two of the bullets inflicting
slight injury on the waiter and
Baron Aenrenthal. Neither of the
two were seriously wounded.
Adler Unconcerned

When Adler was lifted to his
feef by his-- captors he did not ap-

pear to lie concerned over his crime
but in a calm voice announced with
a show of bravado :

"Gentlemen, I fully realize what
I have done, I have no regrets.
I shot, the Prime Minister purely
for political reasons, and for the
good of the country. I am ready
to be arrested and to pay the penal-

ty of. the deed."
New Shocks '.Country.. :

v. Throughout the empire the mur
der of Stuerghk has been received
with' extreme indignation' and pro-

found sorrow.
In official circles the crime is're-garde- d

as the (Wd of a madman
and it is not thought that the death
of Stuergkh will materially affect
the present policy of the govern-
ment, despite the fact that there
have been riotous outbreaks
throughout the city following the
offiuial announcement of the assas-
sination.

PRIVATE ALURlCH POSTED
AS DESERTER FROM ARMY

Vvt. Maurice W, Aklricb ..Company
Infantry, .waa posted a a

desertvt yesterday, le left Forp
Kljaf tot. October 7. apd wltou liist sctju
whs wearing the service uniform.

, i All(icb is a native of 1'redonia, Kap-.Hs- ,

)aod .by ocouiation is a, painter.
His description is, aa follows: Blue
eyes, light brown hair, twenty-on-e

years old:- - ruddy-complexio- n, weight,
150 pounds and height, flv feet, bin
inches'.'. ; :
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ASS!GNMEHTS ARE:

Orders Front Washington Set At

Rest Speculation! of Many

Local Officers .... '

CAVALRYMEN AND" FIELD .

- ARTILLERYMEN AFFECTED

Colonel . Forsyth Sent 1 To. '
Coju- -'

mand of the Sixteenth Cav-- 'f

; ,'alry'JfleBirVjent-- j V

'" '.H. , ; ..' ! ''
,. Orders from the department ia Wash-

ington, promoting and assigning fffloer
serving in the local garrison, were

here yesterday morning For
. some months the officers named la the

order bve been speculating an to
what post they would be assigned, upon
promotion, and what, regiment' they
would be ordered to join. Yesterday 'i
instructions put an end to all thin The
officers, affected and their new poste fol-
low: v '.; y
Cavalry Promotion ""' ".'

tient Col. William W, Forsyth,
Fourth Cavalry, to be colonel, Sixteenth
Cavalry.

To be lieutenant colonel, Major Ed-
mund 8. Wright, Fourth .Cavalry, and
liajor Charles A. Hedekin, Fourth
Cavalry.

To be majors: Capta. Benjamin B.
Hyer, Hamilton K. Hawkins, and James
8. Parker, Fourth Cavalry. .

To be Captains i First Lieut. Jerome
O. Pillow, Leonard W. Prunty, Charles
J. Naylor, Kerr T. Eigga, William 8.
Martin Fourth Cavalry; Eobert R,
Love, nnasaigned; Tbomaa A. Rothwell,
John K. Herr, and. Philip J. B. Kiehl,
Fourth Cavalry: Cap. William Bi Mar-
tin, 'Third Cavalry. ?

To be first lieuts.: Second I.IeUt. Har-
rison, H. C. Biebards, Howell M. Est,
Dexter C. Ramsey, Eugene A. Lohmaa,
(recently detailed to duty with the Sig-
nal Corps, and ordered to the .United
Htate),i Daniel E. Murphy, Leopold J.
H. Herwig, Raymond r E. McQuillan,
William. Nalle, Thome Deuel

'
Jr- - . Wil-

liam E. Dorman,' Roland I. Qangler,
and Eugene M. Owen," Fourth Cavalry.
Field. Artillery Promotion

To be colonel: Lieut.-Col- : William J.
8now, First Field Artillery.

To be lieut.-eolonel- Major ' Tier-man-n

N. Horn, First Field Artillery,
and Wflliam H Qoignard, Nint Field
Artillery. - : f

To be major: Captain Henry W.
Butner, Ninth Field Artillery, and
Fred T. Austin, First FieM Artillery,

To be eaptaUis Lieuta. Rene E.
DeR, Hoyl, First Field ' Artillery :
George H. Paine, Ninth Field Artillery)
Ballary Lyorly, First Field Artillery)
Harry Pfeil, Ninth Freld Artillery, r--'

, To be first lieutenant: Seeond Lteut.
Clyde- - A. Belleck, Ninth Field Artil-
lery; Louie A. Beard, First Field Artil-
lery; Joiwpti Andrews, Ninth Field-Ar-tifier-

Percy Deafcon,t aad Clift Aa-dm-

Ftrat Field Artillery; Harold C
Vanderyeer, and John N. Hausej, Ninth
Field Artillery; Bertram Frankenberg-- '
er, First Field Artillery; ? Joafepb. O.
Dftlv. Ninth Held ArtillarV f'

Kaon' 6 these ofHeers, unless they-- be.
subject to previoua order, are ordered.
1o join the regiment to whisk they af' ' " 'assigned.

"
RttCHTERRlTORY

Formal Program At Exposition

Will Bi Undev Direction
' ofEmiJABerndt

The tentative program for Hawaii
day at the Ban Diego. Exposition,

10, to be carried out aimultar
neuusly with the celebration ia lionq-lul- u

of Kalakaua Day, was outliaed. la
a letter received yet'erday by the pro-

motion committee from France A.
Weutworth representative of Hawaii la
the Pan-Pacifi- c building- - at the fair.'

E. A. Berudt, chairman .of the" Ha-

waii promotion committee Ik now In
California and will personally direct
the jlnp for the Hawaii celebration jn
fan Diego, 1 '

Queen Liliuokalahi, will be invited to
open ' the exposition eelebratidn by
pressing a botton here that will releaae
a specially draped flag at the fete..

A speakers' stand will be erected on
the Plaaa-de-Panam- a near the door of
the Pen-PaeiQ-e building, which '

eon-tai- n

Hawaii's , exhibit. Thi ,taad
will be draped with United (States and
Hawaiian flag. New flag recently
aent to Ban Diego by the proibotion
committee for ' the celebration' have
been received, i ! '

The programwill begin mith mgsie
by a band. . President Davidson of the
exposition, will give an. addres apd

the s(eaker of the day,: aonie
prominent Hawaiian to be named; later.
Then will follow th presentation of a
gold medal eertificate tef ehoo) chil-
dren of Honolulu by Secretary PenrVld
of the' exposition. The exercise yrfll
begin' at the same time as the Kala-kuu- a

fete here. ' '
' The program will clove with a' gene-
ral reception in the pan-Pueifi- e build-
ing where pinen'pptB juice or email
can of fruit 'will be' served.'' Hawaiian
boys will render a program of music
during the reception.

. y .,.
'V v. v .;- - i . ,. ..' ,. . . ... ... ,.. , - ..... '.,'.... :

'
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IMP FAULT

Tumulty Explains To Casement's
J Attorney ' That Resolution :

.i ' of, Senate Was Sent
j ... m;wi ;" t !.('; '!

:

f " ''i'.j .'. -

; i ; (t TW assertntpl frm.) . y
! jLONO BR A5CH New . Jersey, Octo-

ber f3 A letter front ,8eeretry Tnm
ulty to MlebaelFranei Doyle,, attor-
ney foi Bit Roger Casement; contain-
ing a oVaieJ. thai the Aavrriean govern-

ment waa negligent In. its efforts- - to
save Sir Roger, front i being ex.ee uted
after " his, eonvietioq tat treason In
England,. hsi been made pabUe .; -

( Mr. Tumulty repllnd to ft letter from
Mr. Hoy I, saying, Mrs Newmarf, Sir
Roger's eistor, had i received Informa-
tion from London that her brother's
life might ; have been . spared had . the
resolution urging clemency adopted by
the ' United Htates ssate been for.
wsrded ttf the British foreign "rfflce
more promptly.''"'

It can be said lhat the stafe de-
partment dlseossed the Bit Roger Case
meat matter with the British ambassa-
dor ' oft i several, oeeaalons, InfermaHy
but la gi'eat detail, before the passage
of .the senate' resolution; that the sen-

ate' resolution was prepared oh Satur-
day, and that the ambassador at once
eenveyed the' information to the Brit-
ish government. - Oft 'Wednesday; the
day before the. da of execution, when
the ambassador and I were ignis

subject;' be showed me' a
cable ' from' his government ; Stating
that his government had" considered
the Casement ease and the1 resolution
of the senate and had com to the con-

clusion that, 1 view of all the elreum.-staneo- i,

it eould'HPt grant elemeney. '.

"Particular ress. was laid, as I recall,

by the British government on the
fnot that Irish prisoners' in Germany
who refused, to assist' Casement bad- -

been punished. ' The. statement, made
in' letters to Mrs. Newman that, had
the ' resolution; been presented, in. time,
her brother's life would - have been
spared, werer utterly and entirely; with
out .foundation. ' " You ' enn tt'! anr
tboritatively that tl)e. ambassador read
me the actual message from his govern-
ment, stating the - resolution had been
considered and that .the conclusion bad
reea reached thatf eremener eouliKnot

... r. I P

iSERBUT:

SLIGHTLtDAMAGED

t tAssenlstst Yresa T faaaraj Wirelesa)
'.BERLIN, October S3 A semi-offici-

lannouaeemeni ' todpy" denies thai any
German naval vessel ha been severely
damaged' by attack of an Allied sub-

marine, ;. '

' Ther . annouoeemeat aaya that the
small .cruise Muenchen was hit by a
torpedo, , but.' returned to harbor only
slightly.-damaged-

- A British Teport had it that the sub-
marine's torpedo bad inflicted sever
damage;'"-'- ' - ''

! NEUTRAL STEAKEBS.SUNK
i LONDON,- - October , SiWTke DanUh

steams Hebe-am- i the. Dutch steamer
Fort una have been, sunk in. the- - war
son. ; It ia. believed that aikteea were
drowned; wkeaJbe Fortune went. down.

HOIVUUUI
aci nrDuMUEN

rJH i,n-- ?'' v. ,?'-y,- if.

tjse! Asseelated resl
i AMBTERJDA,;u,OcV)be8 ... 83 The

Morddeuts.ehe vAllgemeine Zeitune;,
semr.offioi Vwspper ofj, Berlin,, has
published ft lull xtagtt, appeal ia a large
type signed among other by Chancellor
Vdn B)tUmn-Hollwft- g and Rudolph
Haveaatein, ' oreaideat of the Ojrmaa
Imperial Bank,' in behalf of the com-

mittee, fooaed. nndeir the. presidency of
Crown Prince Frederick Williami for
thf eolWoyoa . to be
melted into Coin. The appeal says: '

'Tbe saerifioe- - demanded from you
1 light compared to the sacrifices of
blood our heroes at thf front, continue
to makel. Out, therefore, with all the
superfluous, cold ornaments and objects

prom the trunk,, and cupboard, 'Help toe
imperial anx mi witu golden weapons
the armory of 0rman,eenomie force."

CAMADA.ALSQ HAS.
i '41 t.irk ' .

RULV AY STRIKE ON

' (By The AsseeUt4 Press.)
WINNIPEO Manitoba, October 4

Official of tif Orur-- ( Railway
of the, Brotherhood of Rail-

way, Tralnmea' aaaoaneed here- - that
ninety per, eent of the ballots recently
east by traiameq of tTe Canadian .Paci-
fic Railway, who are demanding cer-
tain, concessions in the way ot working
hours, and duties, aupport the recom-
mendation'" of the investigating com-

mittee favoring a strike.
While union officials elaim that they

can tie up tbe 'system from coast to
coast, both hides admit that there are
good prospects of an agreement, nego-
tiations for which, now, are under way.
Only eon doctors and yardmen' are di-

rectly affected, but it is understood en-

gineers and firemea have pledged their
support.

'1

lot irp
TO

AND, BAKER KOKUAS

''-..- .
'. it. . i

(Br. TV iHsstatsa rrMs.)
'WASHINGTON, October. 1 Presi-

dent Wilson and Becretary of War
Baker today cabled Governor General
Hvrison of the Philippines asking him
to convey their greeting to-th- e Fili-Jn- o

people on., the occasion of the
convening if the first Philippine legis-
lature compoeed entirely of natives,
FrmloVnti Wilson paid t

"Will, yon not be good e sough to
eonrey to the members of the legists
tare, tbe first to meet under-th- new
act; my most eordjat gfeeUnge and best
wishes and Will you not express to them
the hope tbst the confidence that baa
been repoeod in them by--. the people
and govrnment of the United States
Wfll be abundantly vindicated by their
wholf eoiime. of nation and policy. For
myself I look forward with eonfidenee
to the growth of fli
tire Philippines Under this new and
happier order of thing and am. glad
to have had apart in taking the great
step .in) ndvnnee which hae now been
taken. , - ; . i '. ..v

.'Beeretary Meker joined in the greet-Ing-e

ajt expressed, by the President and
said in parti
''You are in the Orient the succes-

sors of the. continental congress which
more then a hundred years sge' estab-
lished free institutions In America and
ns yon proceed with the work of estab-
lishing ordored justine end efficient and
reponiverovernment. your reoole .will
realize the blessing and tbe dignity
of liberty while' the people of the Unit-
ed States will take pride in the vigor

ineir mesis. sueeessruily transplant-
ed to another people."

i en weamtrs sent to Bottom
. Either By Mine On Sub- - --

marine Torpedo ir -

y (AssoelaUd tti sy Ttitnl Wtealess)
IX)NDON, October 23 Neutral ship- -

png . sunerea nenviiy yeBteraay, ac-
cording to the report of the British
presa bureau and an official announce
ment made at Lloyds. Ten stesmeTS
and- - two sailing ships were torpedoed
or mined. '

.

'! Two Greek stesmers. the Arts and
the George M, Embiriees, and four
Norwegian stesmers; the Drafn, Rabbi,
Riny and .HafUund, were sunk, either
by ' miae or submarine. ' Two- - Danish;
ships also were destroyed, as well a
the., British steamer Cobotea and one
Dnteh steamer.

Two sailing ships were also sent to
the bottom. These were the Danish
schooner Frita Emil end the Swedish
bark Dent Lenka.

The erewe of all the ship, so far aa
can DC learned, bave been saved.
.The admiralty denies the Berlin re

port thnt a British destroy operat-
ing off Flnnder on Saturday was hit
by ft. bomb from ft German seaplane.
No such, incident, took place, says the
British official report. . -

GE'SONCIE

II
' .. ' ' ;.!.- .fat

(By The Associate Fnes.)
HALJFAX, Nova Scotia, October 23

The veil of secrecy of which,, on ac-
count of wnr conditions, surrounded the
departure recently of Canada's retired,
governor-general- , the Duke1 of Con-naug-

and his fnmily for England;
waa partly lifted todav.

Aa official account of their departure
discloses that the duke, the duchess
and their daughter,, Prinees Patricia,
are at sea on an unnamed eruiser and
that tkey sailed from this ' port.

' The account says the Duke special
train waa run into k big concrete shed
at .the end of a pier where the warship
was waiting and "attracted no public
attention." Among those who greeted
tbe royal family at Halifax, it is ststed,
wer "the sd.nirsl commanding tbe
North Atlantic equadron and hi staff."' The date of the cruiser's sailing ia
not revealed.- - ;

ORIGINAL SUBMARINE .

' NOW ON r EXHIBITION

(By Tlis Associated rraac)
NEW YORK, October I-- Tbe fore-

runner of the modern submarine, the
Fenian ram, the first submersible boat
built by John Pi Holland, the inven-
tor in 1870 arrived here today on the
deck of a lighter after having laid for
thirty-fou- r year in the. mud of Mill
River,"New Hampshire Toe d

era ft, thirty-on- e feet overall,
weighs nineteen tons and its oil burn-
ing engine, much corroded, ta still in
place. It will be the principal exhibit
at the Irish Relief Fund bazaar now
in progress at Madison Scpiars Garden.

PRINCETON QUARJNTINED BY
CASE QF INFANTILE PARALYSJS

(By The Associate Brass.)'
PRINCETON, New Jersey,-Octobe- r

IB. Under resolutions' adopted by the
Princeton student governing body y

because of the death of Erie Bhun-now- ,

a freshman,, from, infsnttla paraly-
sis here yesterday, the undergraduates
will remain within university limit
for the present aud. will take other pre-
scribed 'precautions. '

The. " faculty aauitallon committee,
convinced that, Brunnow contracted bis
llluess before ' arriving "at Princeton,
announced today that there was uo
cause for undue alarm.

ALL HONOLULU TO

GOASI BOOSTERS

Los; Angeles', Chamber of Com-

merce pending Seventy-fiv-e

, '.Oft; Great Northern ' '
'.

MAYOR LANE LAYS PLANS

F0R RECEPTION OF GUESTS

Local Chamber Also Preparing To

.. Extend Hearty Welcome
To Visitors V

When the Great Northern roll Into
her dock on. November 14, besides hav-
ing passengers from all parts of the
United States, she will discharge sev-
enty five of the greatest boosters that
aver sold corner lots, mad a metro-
polis out of ft mqd mound or dwarfed
into ' tbe aero equation all other parts
of this war-ridde- n sphere whiek as-
tronomers call the earth. These are the
men who literally sell the earth and atl
the good sees thereof. '

Bui why prolong the suspense t They
are the thirty-thir- d degree members of
tne LA. Aftgete (Jhamber of Commerce.
Nobody known jtist why they are com-
ing to Hawaii. Possibly they need a
vacation. Mayhap they wish, to spend
some of the surplus profits, made from
the record tourist crop of 1915 as
result of the expositions at San Fran-eise- o

and San Diego.
At any rate they are eomlas. Thev

will pervVle our midst. And pervade
ia right, for If there is sny body, of
men Is the world who know how to per
vada a situation it is thnt far-fame- d

body of pioneer boosters known as the
l.oe Angeiee Chamber of Commerce.
Have Had Lo Anieles

Theeeimea have literally made Ld
Angeiee. In. the memory of living men
the pueblo of Ciduda de Los Angelea,
was ft hsndfnl of haciendas-o- orange
and lemon groves where now

" stately
fifteen-stor- y buildings make canyons of
crowded thoroughfares. On all conspie-- .
nous places of the' world 'they have
ceased the magic name of Los, Angeiee
to be flared and flashed and flung buck
to the startled "beholder, picturing the
glorie and grandeur of the Southland
where the golden orange smiles back at
the ' glittering peaks of the snow-cla- d

Sierras. ' - '.' j ', -

I leee than a feneration the vroud
boast-e- f .Lea. Angeiee is that it is the
largest eity on the western hemisphere
weet of tb Afissbsippl River. All thi
ha beea aeeompiiaked. .by tbe three
score and, fifteen, gentlemen who will
swarm. he street of Honolulu on No.
ventber 14, and their, companions back
on tke Coast.
Mayor lend Greetings

Ia order fittingly to ahow the city 'a
appreciation of tarn kindly visit Mayor
Jon C. Lane has sees fit to cable and
write Mayor WjoBmaa-o- Lo Angela,
offering' the hospitality of the eity of
Honolulu to the distinguished visitors.
The mayor has also decided to have a
large' key made which will be presented
to ' the ' president Of the - organisation,'
offering his party the freedom.' of Ho-

nolulu, during their I'ulU This will be
a monster key made, of koa wood and
will b 'suitably 'Inscribed with a silver
plate.

TJfon the arrival of the aggregation
from Loa Angeles Mayor Lane, mem-
bers of the board, of supervisors and
other city and county officials will
be en hand to give .them aloha and
the great key of the city.

The local chamber 'of commerce has
also arranged to have a 'reception com-

mittee to meet the Loe Angeiee delega-
tion and to offer them welcome and
nch assistance, st the chamber la in a

position to, render,..
. Thin committee of A. I..

Castle, chairman ; Julina linger, Ros-eo- e

Perkins, J. W. jfeergstrom, A. A.
Young and Rymond Q. Brown, aeeretary
of the chamber of' commerce,

'
m .

lUULKUt. LMIMM1

10 HELP MAL

Notice Offering ' Assistance To
- Travelers To Appear Soon

Jn the future passengers coming from
the mainland, from ' Australia, or from
the Orient will find, .tacked , up 1n a
prominent part Of" the' skip in which
they are traveling A notice to the ef-

fect that the Honolulu' Chamber of
Commerce has - constituted Itself a
bureau of information? for. the malihini.
' The notice, many copies of which
havja. beea sent out to steamship com-

panies, Hs as follewst. '

"The officers and, director will con-

sider, It a privilege if. any of the pas-
sengers who may be in need of inform-
ation will call on arrival of the. steam-
er at Honolulu, at-- the chamber of
commerce rooms on the third floor of
the Xauikeolani Buildlg, near tbe
corner of King and Fort Streets."

The notice is signed by Raymond C.
Brown, secretary., of the chamber.

KAISER PROMISES. TROOPS
WAR UNTIL VICTQF1Y COMES

(AssowaUd rrsas raderalWlrehesr
LONION, October ?3 An Amster-

dam despatch says thst during his re
cent visit to theweet front the Kaiser,
sftor commemorating the German dead,
said: ' "But ws who are living will
fight' further until nobody will ever
dare to again asaajl the honor and lib-

erty of tbe German people."

') '
I
) 'i .'V 1 '.

MARINE. INTELLIGENCE
By Mertaaata' Exchange

Hsn Frsm-hr- Hailed, Oct. ao, ship alsr- -
Ion rhMrott far Hnnnliihi.

Port Townaeml .ArrlTKl, Oct. 20. Ilk.- Bel- -

fast, bene, Heit. 2)1.
Ren FranrtMfArrlTei, Oct. 20, str. At- -

Isa, hrim rt. 11,
Illlo ftsiinl. (Vt. 20, schr. Kslvatof forruget Hound.
Hllo Hnlli-- d, Oct. 10, str. Knternrlse for

Kahnlnl.
esttle HallMI, O't. 80, xlilp fit. PraneW
for Honolulu. 'Keattl Arrirwt, Oct. 21. str. Ciriuntlila,
heoea Oct. 10.

Kan ITranriM-- Arrivet, Oct. . str. ITIle- -
aian. bears O-t-. IB.

Hen VranelM-- HnilHl. Oct. 21, motor sahr.
R. 1". Klthet for Port Allen.

Ban FrsnrlM-- o Railed. Ort. 21, motor nebr.
K. K Rlthet for Hnnolaln.

Port Tnwnwad Arrived. Oct. 21, sohr.Holrt Lewera, hane tept. 27.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Can. sclir. Ida May from Mulnknl, 3 n.

KIT? WllmlnKUin from Hllo. A a. tu.
Kltwp from Tort Ulakelpr. 8:20

S. m.
tr. Anyo Marn from YoknbanuL In .

0:20 s. m.
trMsuna Kna from Illlo, 01 a. m.

Mtr. liokknt alaru from Iqulqiie, 4M p.
SB. -

Oaa. nrbr. Mokolli from. Koolau ports,
. m. . -- t ,

Oaa. wbr. V. A. Cummins from Kootso
portu, :4A p. m,

Btr. Inillm from Pblladelphla tla Canal,
ta ofltus, 8 p. in.

Str. Maul from Kaoal, T:W p. ot., Rttnr-ear- .
t .

etc Manna from Maul, 12it a. m.
Mr. Mlkaliala from Usui and MniokaL4;) a. m.
Htr.. Ktnan from Kaiml. 4 a.m.

; ftc Hsmskua fronv Haniakn. :2ft a. tn.
Hte. Llkellke from Kauai, a. m.

- Htr. Indian from IhUalelpbUi via Pana-
ma. a. m. '

Btr, Hierra from Has Francisco, 9:2-- a. in.
DEPARTED

Oss. sohr. J. A. Cummin for Koolan
porta, 12: a. m. .

Hehr. Allle I. Al:er for Fanning. 12 noon.
Htr. Kilsuea for Kona and Kau, 12:lj

p. m.
Htr. Aavo Maro for Illlo, from orBn.

I2:2A p. in.
Htr. Manna Loa for Maul. S:10 p. m.
Htr. Kalulant for Hswsll. 8 p. in.
Gas. achr. Mokolil for Koolau ports, ,8 a

m. .......
Htr. Manna Res for niln. A p. in.
Hlitp Kali of Clyde for Kaanapali snd

Ban ranviac, 0 a. m. .

Htr. llokkal Msm for Vladlvoatok via
Hakodate. 10:M a. m.

Htr. WUnilnutna for San Franrlivo, t :40
p. m.

Ptr. Mailt for Kauai. 5 p. m.
Htr. Mauua Ixia for Maui, fl p. ta.
Htr. Indlen for Fuwn and Chemulpo, 9:4.1

a,-t- n.

11. 8. IlKhtboiiM tender Columbine, on
a cruise, 7 p. m.

fABSENCES! ARRIVED .

Br str: Manna Kea, Oct. 21.
UIIX Ml Bar. U1m L. Armstrong

R. Wrntler, John Bohenhera. F. 1. Lean
dro, A. A. Hrott, 51m, M. Olffsnl
A. K. HorswUl, J. I'scbetfi and wife, H. T
( rr. Jsups Orels and wife. M. Hekultu.
R. C. Heltiash, lleorse I'. Thayer, Jaine,
Iwiii, M. I. Cal.rol. K. Yauisiuura, 11. I
3foon.

MAHtTKONA II. Zalrian. A.' MeOourall
Mrs. John Kalama and lufant, Mlaaae Hnlf
fen (2), Mrs. A. Uuln and Infant. A. ,'!deira, Rentoa Hind. William Napiev, wife
and two children, Mr. II. K. Calmer. T.
Hbluuimura, A.- U. liauus, .Touu( CbU--
Bon. ' i .

KAWAIHAE R. A. Hudson, 'Mrs. II.
Lemon, Mrs. U A. larlHb. Mrs. F, Knight.
Master R. Hmart, Mlm J. Hurk, 'Mrs. i
T. Wilder, Mrs. F. Aruintrun. 411m ('
BHen, lira, John Freltnn, T. Konno.

LAI1A1NA T. Kurlicawa, K. Hauudors.
Fl. 1. Kaobi, Miss A. Kauhane, ' Mrs. M
Kaubane. U II. Killam. A. A. Hong, A.
Horlta, N.- Foeter, A. Loken, U. H. Uosa.
Jr . M. Rosa, Mm. Kowi

fly str. Mlkaliala from Maui and Mnloksl.
Oct. 22 H. . illrvkaira. K. Kawasaki, II.
Hsta, L. W. Branch, Ana Beimaan, T. VI

delroa, R. Corkett and daiurbter, J. K.
Rnwi and wif, ('. U. FraWiand wife.
C. O. Heliier and wife. J. It. McVvlub sml
dsiiahter, V. K. Rhmles, O. H, Merriuui,
K. 1.. Andrews sml six deck.

By Mtt, Klnu from Kanal, Ort. 22 K.
('. Kmltb. W. II. Krledly, H. Fuji. HshIiI
moto, Mrs. Haiblmtu, 1. Hi V. Hnariix.
K. Kopka. 8. W. Tay. W. C. Furor. F. K
Kh hsrtlwHi. K. J. Iml. iln. W. L Howera.
T. MrksuiU Oim Kwsl. Uoo Koon, M. F.
Peuna, T. Fukauaira. Mrs. D. K. Abu. '.
J. J take, Mr. C. J. Jluka, Master R. Jlukx.
M. i. I'avslbe. J. K. CocketL Mrs. C. II.
Hoasa, Mlsa TaHblma, Mlsa Y, Tujl, Mlw
r. Nakso. u. it. uoraan. I. it. tlonitm,
t'hons ML Chn Kona4. On Oinon, Ynt
l.img, C. H. Foo. Walter Houtt, U. Kubus.
Mr. J. n. Charuten. M. Osakl, H. lywn,
Mr. E. .Hardy, A, Kocb A.Knidelmrti C
T. Lewis, K. Vis tow, F. C. Uowvh, H. Hc- -

nnao. T. K.. UHiianwl., Hae Kat. Jaiue
(ill.l.s, J. A. Rc.tt, airs. i. A. Hiott, Ur.
Ii. L. HiisbeM, lufant and nisld, Matnr K.
L. Iluitbea, Ul K. Iiuaikalaul, IL lumlka,
IsnU W. K. Hhaw, T. 1. Ourlo. Ocn. 1.
O'NelU, , Ksrnol,. Mrs. KaiuoVMra, Kaui.
FnJIo and forty-elKh- t de,-k- . '

By sir. Mauna, Loe from, MauL Oct. 22
H. II Temple. A. V. Man-iel- . R. Htevnn.
H. Brecht Ueo. F. Larma, Mies Ah Vlu
Mack. T. MlyaJt. F. Kniuaa. t Uoliu-rt- ,

H. KlMbidai MIm MltbeH." '1
Uf tr( HttM-r- s fnxn Han Fsanelaett. 0-t- .

m Mow AiiauM, Victor W Aysii, 8. W.
Ilariiuer,, Mrs, H. Bnrliuev MIm V. Bsriuiw,
H. A. Beelie. Mrs. litthe, J. R. UluikHhcHr.
Mr. Ulackidwar and child, Hon.- - AJeaanditr
Brown, ItuncvH, Hnnyo. allwt . Urovvidu
HrowneU. g. K. Bun-r- . Mr. Bumer, Mr.J.J, Vac", U W. CJark, Mbte-- Eva, i Hf-to-

Mr. Kdna !rrocb', Ioiuiicaiil. MIh
Kaiberlae IXwhI, lllarn-U-a 1 HnU,
H. F, Mr. Kvana. Kiti.t. M. Plml-lay- .

Mr.. Flndlr and ebttd,. MIhs, Alleeu
KUvan aud maid. Fredk. I J. Fitatcenilil,
Mr. FiUHorelil, Mr. A. B: forma u. Mix
K. Forsythe, Hot C. Fox, Mm. Fox, UIxd
N. Fox. Mis Helen Oatea. Kden Oeorse.
Frank OoldHuiitb. Ml I. Uordon. air. I..
II. Out. J. M. (iraul. V.dunr IIhIIim-W- . II
I'. llsrrU Mi, Bans lllll, TkHae' May.' HIM,
K. i. HppkliiH, Mr. Hiiikla. A. Inner.. II,
Mm. liiMrull, W. A. luiuau, F.: Irwin,
Mm, lrwiu, Mr. Ida Irwlu. U If. Jhiiii'",
Mlsa Paari Janllnere. Mra. A. F. Irlial-tler- ,

C. Jsuulniia, Kueuia lint Ml Fra.u
Leut and inn Id. Mla Ituth Lent. V.

l aian, V K, Kltf-lilne- Bol.1. Wtrer,
Ul Ituth Maker. Ml Je-M-

alT Ml
Ksie MayJ. K. Moriyaroa, Want Nor-
ton, Y. Oulou. Kurt Nomeidkat. ,11. P.
l'lilw..Mi L.. I), FblMpa, Uln I, Itwa,
Mr, B. B. BoekwnNl.HniL R.vlea, F. Kcbll-Huh- .

Mr. Scbllllns, 11 If. uVhlapp, A. I

HnlU. Mm.. Kmith,ltiV. A. JIUmm.. Mr,
Stone, O. W.' Hully. Alwiu trlr. T. Va.-k- .

Mr, Vara-an- lufant. Mi Omcsj; Warren,
II. A. WaUt'U. Mr. II. K. Wew-ot- t an.l In
faut, MHter Uonald, M&swoAt, Maatur Ulili
srd Wecott. K. A. Welter. F. Wbendon.
Lloyd r. WlllK-- f) A. WUllsmaon. II. r.
Wlntrteen. Mr. William. H.- -. U. WimI
ward, K. Youu, II. A. Abplauap, Mrs. O.

Alkpa and twe dsnahteM, R. f. insen, O.
IL eera, Mra. ,,tl Hrtrr. Mm.
Bender and two rhlhlrefi, Philip Bsner, K.
8, BUM, K. Brsdabsw. I. Boyer. Mea. .Boy-e-

Master Jacob Boyer,. Master Johsnnes
Boyer, Ml Hutb Boyer. . A. Hrrsnt,
Mr. Or Tahiti and three children, Ml
Nor Csnnnn. T. P. fonts. Ml H. Dale.Mra..lUrry Ulrer. I. IMnka'ry ' llioherty, Mr. Imherty. W. Heafon, A
Hlxifln. H. ITolhroi.k, W. Jnbanoa, Mta
Kite Kebwn, Mr. Klns, Ml Asnes K
In. W. Kin. Mix Both Lnnd. R. II. Lnnt,
Mro.-I.nn- Mr. I. K Mskalsu, Mla Km-ai- a

Mahslan. J MorrlMin. Mr. II. K.
and three rliUilren. . II. Nlhtes,

Mr. H. Psab. II. (J. Patchett, Mr.
Patchett. N. W. ae. R. If. PhHot. Mm
Pbllpnt. Master llalnon Pbllpot, A. BenneS
Abe fteul-en- . ('. II. Hnell. A. L. Htoildard,
W. W. Hnrrlne. A TwItibelL Mr. Twit
ehell. tiaml Twltrhell. Fred Veder. A.
Welmter. P. 17.: Wel.ster. J. Wellarger.

FABSENOEES DEPARTED . :

By Mr. Manna Ua f.ir Man'l, fV-t- . 20
H. O. Field. W. A. It 1,1 win. It. W. l aw.
M. N. Nellen. F c. (owell, Herman
Ike. M. K. Maitlnx. Ml L. Naukana.tr. ' Wet. K. B. Corlny. W. H. Buekiay,
Mr, L. Hterllna and Infant. Tom Fook,
Ml L. MacfarUne, Mr. J. F. Walker, 8.
Oram.

By tr. Klin up for Kona and Kan, Oct.
20 HolMirt Hind. MIm J. K. Bewedlrt,
Mr. II. B. KIII..I. Ml., M. Lucas, Ml It.
I,uca a. Ml Moiin llln. I. Ml M. Hind,
Mr. Ilnlr. Ml Muir. Mr. and Mra. WHI-ia-

K. Paikull. I I. PalkiilL Mt.ri'harle Paikull. MI- - L. Paikull, Ml M."
Paikull. Ml 8. HlmiHi. Mr, U Cook,
A. J. IWw. Jnme Arkermann, K. H. Ma.
aooa, M. M. Mhkooii. Mr. J. A. Maroon,
Mr. WUIIm LelHwI. Mr. A. Pedro. W--.

Ilakoda. Mr. Wllllum Kd. Mr. Aanle
Alii. Bev. O. Hliljl.
i' Br Str. Maun Kea. Oct. 21.

,1I1U H. K. W.M.Mey. V. Naykir, Mra.
J. iielnhanlt. W. C. I'errv. F. F.. Boyd,
J V. F.nlauk. II. JobuMin. B. Key tone,
C. A. Bmna, Hoy Bean. H. Ue'Freewt, Or.
K. Mofmann. W. P. O Hrlen. Mr. H. Char-mii- a,

Ml Cbsnnan. Ml (I. Bnrtluewnui,
Mr, and Mr. J. K. Kekaula. Msster

Mr. E. Kiialiu. j. K. Ollreira. K.
McNIeoll. R. II. Ilomruae, J. Watt, Mr.
(!, Akaka, Manter ('. Aksks. Mr. N. Fred-enlmr-

Jndue l.lnday. Itnvden IJndxay,
Bannor Linda r. Mr. and Mr. Thing Tnl
Kaa and infant. J. W. Seal, CI. II. Jaa-nln-

Mr. and Mr. Anderson. MIm Ander-son- ,
t. R. CoNtelln. Oeairve Anderson.

VOLCANO ('. V. M. Iod, W. A. IIsW-kln-

Mr. and Mr. II. 8irtok. lira. I.Luce, r. n,,pe. t. II IHinlap, N. Handea.
Mr. Jnbn Hnnde. Mr. II. R. I'nonler.
Mr. Hon tin Ml Mr- - Hope. John Hande.
MbM M. I'felffer, Ml It. Pfelffer, Ml
Kennedy.

LAHAINA Mr and Mr. P. H. Won
and Infant. Tonic I. In. II. Pnmersnta.

By str. Malm l oa for Maul. Oct. 23
Mr. J. M. iHiwaett. W. O. Hniltb, Mr. II.
Htoaey. Ml F. Htoney. Ml A. K. Judd.
.Mr. Judd. Ml Gardner. Mm Gennre V.
Cooke snd Infnnt. A. 'linns. H. Mvdiirt-kaw-

8. Oxskl. Mi Brecknn. R. W.
Breckon. Mr. II. Pok. K. J. Nell. F. W.
Vsllle. N. Omated. I 'apt. R. nnrpold. J.
Medelm, Mr. Nnkamoto, M. Iewt. A.
Weblier. M. Hhlnlo. K. Mamura, K. B.
Bridsawater. I. Kenner.
- By str. Maul for Kauai. Oct. Mlaa Castle-ma-

Ml II. Jottman. William Cormack.

ITALIANS PREPARE

(Concluded from Page 1)
that "we withdrew to previously pre-
pared positions east of Chaulnes, " fol-
lowing tremendous amaehing blows de-

livered by the French north of that
railroad junction city.
Austrian Beaten Back:

"The --Austrian aad German columns in
Oalicia, ' north of Brody yesterday
launched a series of desperate attacks
against the Russians, but according to
the Petrograd accounts of the fighting,
suffered heavy loss and at the last were
forced to abandon their effort to break
througti the 81a v lines.

In Macedonia tbe attacks of the
ferbs upon the poeitions held by the
Huigars and uermsms bave been
checked, according to the despatches
rrom Berlin and Sofia, and the Serbs
have been halted ia the bend of the
Ccrns River. The -- weather in Mace-
donia ia proving, a great hindrance to
military operations of both the Allies'
snd the Teutonic' armies. Tbe few
roads are bottomless, and the rain and
mist hinder the work of the artillery
observera.

Reports from Rome indicate that the
Italians are preparing ' for another
smash at Trieste., They began s hesvy
bombardment of the Austrian positions
in the Cnrso plateau yesterday morn-
ing, and militnry experts take it that
this preaagea another attempt to win
the Adriatic- - seaport '

-
. r

ANT POISON DRAINED BY

MISTAKE KILLS DRINKER

Mistsking a' trial of ant poison for a
bottle of boose, Mrs.' Kura Miyamoto,
Japanese, killed herself in her home
at :t Vineyard Street early yesterday
morning.

Hhe was taken to the Jspanese Hos-
pital where she died at tea o 'clock. An
inquest will be held over, the body at
ten o'clock this morning.

According to the reports received by
the. police, Mrs. Miyamoto had been
drinking heavily and awaking in. the
morning, went to the kitchen in a semi:
dased conditio a and drank from a bot-
tle of ant poison which ,'waa (landing
next to a flask of sake. Hhe was fifty,
years old and a native of Japan.

FIFTY KILLED IN TRAIN -

WRECK BELOW BORDER

(AsaseUtsaV Fnaa hy. Federal WUrWeas

LAREDO, .Texas, October 23 Fifty
person ' hate beea I killed and manv
injured In the wrecking of a passenger
train, rammed by a 'eual' car at Uamoa
Arispe, it la reported, XUe dead, were
buried, at HaJtillo. There Were no Amr
erieans. ' ' r

Name of Beourtty

Province of Oriiarjp. Canada. 5
United Kingdom of .Great Britain

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
esaiaaBBaBaaaWaw

A Monday, October 53, lQlfi.

I g
Name af Iteek t

ill
300

S 35 H
B48v

; 40
fV: .....
1 2 Val

f

'30 :;;;!
21 y .....

21$ ; 210
22) 210

MM, s
18 ISrr
29 :

CO

tii' 232

ia"
20 ao
34 34 Vi
37,Ht 37

Mereantli,
Alerander Baldwin 300
O. Brewer A Co 460:

agar.
wa Plantation Co.

Haiku Bugar Co. ,.i
Hawa. Agrl. Co. .

ffawn. Com 'I Hugarf 61
Hawn. Bngar Co. .V, 43 ',e
Honokaa Hogar Co. 12
Honomu Bugar Co. . 45,..
Hutchinson Bugar Co
Kshukn Bugmr Co.,
Ke eh a Bugar Co...
Kolna Bugar C6..
MeBryde Hugar Co., n
Uahu Hugar Co 32
Olaa Bugar Co, . . ., 13
Onomet Bunar Co'.'.-- .

!

Paauhaa Bugar Cov-Pa- c. i
Buirar Mill, .a?.' 20

Paia Plantation Co.J 237'
Pepeekeo Bngar Co,
Pioneer .Mill Co..., 42'Han Cnrloa Mill Co, 20,
Waialua Agr. Co. . 34,
Wailukn Bugar Co., 31 '

Endan Dev. Co., Ltd
1st In. As. 53 pd.
Snd, Is. As. 65 pd

uaikn jr. J. Co.pfd alee

'e

7
s e
2

215 .....
53 64"
lTt 20

115 130r
135 .....
..... 200
I... SO ..

160 .....
i

.....
;... .

nana r. r. Co.,1
Com lOttl

tiaw. von. k. 7 A. . $
Maw. Uon. K. 0 B
Hnw, Con. R. Com.- -. 1.00
Hawn. electric Co. ..167
Hawa. Pine Co I S3
Hon. Brew ec Malt. . lfttt.
Jlon. tla Co 125
H. R. T. A I,. Co. ... 145
I. I. 8. (Nav. Co 199
Mutual Tel. Co......
v. K. I Co 100
Pabang Rubber Co... 24
Belama-Dinding- a Plan

Ltd. pd 17
Seiama-IKnding- s Plan - ".

Ltd., pd. (60 pd.) SVta

innjong uiok Hub.. 47

Bonds I .

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a . . , ,

Haw. Con. R. 6a 92 01 9.Hnvr. Irr. Co. 6a j 80
Harwn. TerT. Im. 4s.. 1101
Hsw. TorrT 3t,... 88 a fnononsa fogar, 6s.. I 96 a
Hon. Oss Co., 8e....l04' 104
H-- B. T. A L. Co. fls102 e tKauai By. Co.. 6s. ... 101 100
Jtanea imp. Dia. o'js 100 101
maoryae Hugar, 6s. .100 100
Mutual Tel., 5s 10 106.
U. K. L. Co., 5s .. 105H
walin Bugar Co., 6s.. 110 110
wiua Hugar Co.. ...102 ioarac. Uuano Fert Co105 00 ;
i an. cvigar mill uo. oai W 100 .oaa Lartos,' 105 .(165

Between Boards
8" WO, 100, 20.00J MtBryde,

5, 11.73. '

Seaatpa Salas
' '

v

Olaa, 5, 15.76; Baa Carlos, 50, 50,
20.00; Oshu Co, 15, 60, 50. 50
32J50f Waialua,6 10, 34.75r Ewa' 1

witt 80, 34.arOlaa, 15,13.62.
RTBBCB QUOTATIOKS ' ;

' i - "October? 13, 1019.
New York ". ; . it. . . , ,. . . , 54.73
Mingapor ., ).. : , , eoo

eTTOAR Q0OTATIOKB. '
88 analysis beeta tan aitviual

TO.

6 Cent, , (for Hawaiian ; tagan)
6.27.

Stocks mere quiet yesterday, 'only 650 . ,

share changing head ea the exchange,
There were no galaa. McRryd Baa' ..

'

Carjoa and,Oahii aold at ptevioua Je'velj ;

while Waialua loat a quarter and OUa '
three eighih. r '''..

Bale of aaliated stock reported-b- .

the brokers were 100 Mineral Prod net ;

Ji30; S100 Engels Copper at ?

3.60. . , .

Bid. and Asked, prieea weee,' Heaolul- - -
Oil, 8.25.3.32 EngeU Copper, 8.57- -
8.65j Mineral ' Product- - 1.271.30i J, it

uk, J-- iipperary, a
casta, .

AUTO DKOWNS.F0UR.Ui
. PLUvTHBOUCH vBRIOGE

(Assaautet r4ral Wlralaa.,
'

CHICAOO. Octeber 83. Haga Warn.,
er, a Wealthy se'ttlPmn '

wpAoc ef this Jeity, with three others, ;., was drowaed ;

last night ' when his automobile ran
through- - an open draw-bridg- e into the
river, The ear) a big limowaiaa, carried
Mr. Waraen, Liliiaji Klaosner, Jannle
Klauiner and Hylvaa Kuael, and others
at the time. These, ware- - abte drowned. -

TQREI(5N- - GOVERNMENT BONDS -

Maturity Ketting
about

Bunds, ... .June 1, 1926 5.00
and Ireland

Two Year, 5 Secured Notes. .......... .Sept. J, 1918 5.20
American foreign Securities Company '

'lree year 5 Notes (French (Loan) . . . Aug. 1, 1910 5.30.
ArKentino Ciovernmeift 6 Bonds. May 15, 1920 5.75
Imperial Riuaian Three Year Credit. .July 1, 1919 5!85.'
All Bond are- - offered- - Kbjeot to price sal and shing ta price.
DeUverins wade to ap.y, Unk to iUwii charge pajaiile wltb exchange.
We recommend these Bonds for invettments .

TH NATIONAL CITY COMPANY ', ' Eejpiaaenutiva fw Bawall. - ,

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Building Honolulu. Hawaii.

TELEPHONE 1819. J , j
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A Progressive
TJU--

i action taken yesterday by the rapid tran--;
directors whereby they recommend to the

comparf the immediate double tricking of King
Street (ram ,h Waikiki Swamp to Frlrt Shafterj
the cotwjt uettin '(of a new line itom Liliha Street
alonjf Sel ottiStreet art d up Ka!ihi as far as the
Kaiulahl ffrtitLai ynl the new constmction
on Kalakaua Avenue to conform to the perriia
nent improvement theref planned by the county

: uperviiors,Ms oneTof 'the utmost importance to
this community, v :

, It ; means j'AhMg, (lefpite the obstructive Uctics
' which have wtn pursued by which the desires of

the community have been thwarted; despite
the fact'that the rapid transit company has failed
to obtain arixesion of its franchise, the directors
of- - that cb,mpn'AyJ-'- broad minded and public
spirited VnouVli "to go ahead., and put up $400,000

. more of their own money to make extenonuiriri

,

of
j.

I ' t V ' " 1 v
taking their Upon gettihg"!!- - the flaw

; back the principal' and interest thereon withinh'iy been, by
'fourteen rerriatninir years of the franchise. ' . V profes6rV, ' "

: '
It is suggested this of good A"' jpoll .' the labor unions

faith him, Governor con. ha been the Digest,
tent withdraw his to amended union trend tOwaMsvSociali.sm. An extract
franchise, especially now the circuit and 'from the summing up: of 1 poll by the Digest
supreme courts of the decided the $M . " v".

'

main issue which the Governor
the right of the company to issue certain stock. T,

' .The courts decided that the company had the;
right to issue the stock it has been issued, .

o can be treated as a closed chapter.
. There are other extensions and improvements

alight to be made, and which doubtless will
(

..be made if the company has the guarantee of
extended franchise to warrant its undertaking to
finance them. .

.. rapid transit company has
It is now up to the Governor to

News Fakers Barred
UST how much truth thereJ .of the "specia s" which have

shown by fact
''The News

24, J910.

and

and

raised : fliell 0
ok Kcret

wita tba roanlt
yt.

froai a painter
workeri

Beaaoa,
r per at to

tka apiwad of
director of the

that i

of teatiment
trade," and

to the

show his. he
Is eontaet,

4 vote, eaat it for
Following

' Hnghea with

has been in some aentimeat
been appearing!

ia the Hearst newspapers regarding the war in
Europe is
ative of
don, which is the Hearst aenice, has been barred

any use of the .
British cable lines.' for' fre-- .

quent and persistent of facts.. 'The Brit-

ishpress, under of October 10". gives
publicity to this in the following statement :

- I a the hoaae of oa Jane 27 laet, the ee-'- .'

retary f atare for 'the home department iat4 Jlhat
had bee a to an alleged telegram re

latia Jatlaad battle appeared is eertaia
Amerleaa aewlipapera aa having beea cent from ln- -

' 'don "by the of The International New
1' . Berviee, ' No each wa ineluded ia aay trie

) gram cent from thU country.
The home aeeretary referred oa the name oeraion

to prrviou eaeeala whieh mewiagee which,
from the London correspondent of The Iateraational

: New ftanrlee bore ao likenera to tka cablegram ac- -

; tually deepatehed.
" Oa the third or tieptember cablegram were pabitaaeo
In the raited Htstea purported to have come from Loa-,- '
don The Inter national New Herrire, giving
falae ataUmenU about the air raid of the previou

'
. night. None of etatementa ia was Ja fact

r .1 eoatained ia any cablegram despatched by the London
eorreapondent of The International Newa Bervlee..

In view of thia continued garbling of meeeagea aad
breach of faith on the part of The Iateraational New
Service the aeeretary of state ha directed that ao
representative of The International Newa Service

, , ahall be permitted to use the official preae burets aad
' that' the agency shall be debarred from the use of all

facilities fer the transmission of new until
notion.

,.

Remove the Tabu
woman is intolerant of allMODERN She wants all down and re-

sents any limitation of rights as an individual.
feels she is entitled to go wherever man

is admitted. As a result of this impulse1

glove-worker-

are

-

.

"Congress

secretary

position.

of

two

and

is, fotfnd in lines of endeavor
hersharc of the

wants share privileges
for centuries accorded men. In

won to vote not
up this is to

her in Woman is ham-

mering all closed demanding
Woman, is as wide in Honolulu as

her on the latest evidence is
an that is made to women to

dining rooms of Commercial
during luncheon hour. President

' has circular to the members:
; the meeting to

momentous question.
t..:

.
v correspondent us following clip-

ping It has been printed in
The Advertiser, but it cannot be printed too
It is to who get

drii.k and suggests the following
from bondage the

a In house," says.
have no to

Go to wifj and p e her
of remember are

nine in a gallon. Buy
one but your and by the

have
. two dollars business

you live ten and continue to
bonze her, and die

she to
decentlyeducate buy. a

a man and thinking
you entirely

and
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Labor Poiitic
rxn appeal of Gonjpr amtheTHE sklent of the Feder-

ation of on President Wilson

fact that it is now recogniaed that
some desperate expedient must be to
to save the Democratic nominee Saturday's action

the part, labor marks .de

parture for organised as never has

jit taken so partisan a stand politically.

.1n.doubtedly the Gompers

thi country from Wall will some

effect and- - will bring to Mr., Wilson votes
would otherwise Ie cast Mr. Benson,

the, candidate for President of the Socialist
It "will not many o the supporters

XijClJugbcs. who supporting the Repub- -
At nn th tariff issueii.

imorovements. chances
. v - - - - -

have buncoed the

that with oV Jarge of
before; the may welt be mad by which notes
to the Vthe.'

that both he
have

that

that
an

.The

the

amoas hU ia flva towon.
concerning

WiUoa right,
Jlaar
thcaa

and

a
it rather

tread1

shown its nana. aaeertata
yet believe
come,

Mr.

from
garbling

bureau, date

eommoa

attention called
ttrtie which

',

meeaage

by Varioua

the qneation

further

v.,v- -

bars
her

She that
woman

burdens

is to

Ve

J

Samuel

on of new

A

the

r.iffarMkeraf uaioa in

"number"'
Literary

objections

Territory

Internatinial

eorreiKndent

that Mr. rwlvid four rotea,
"Mr, and we

' union la that
Menty tt aaat.' 0 thf vote Mr.

twnty-- a per cant. (r. Wilnoa,
Mr. Haha. Another t

fo-ilin- n t nimn from
1'avlnR who
difficult to aa.r Juat what the

ia beeanaa la largely a
ther da not get elone enough
political feeling the membership,

of member with whom
the majority If they had a

the
Benoa 'a votea eomea Mr.

forty-thre- and ia hi favor i the atrik-ta- g

from Central Union Ahe-TiJle'thJ- it

ia ia hia diree- -
' A ulgar onion ia IlHtOia

per eeat. of the member wil virt for the Be- -

1 MohlKtaa eaadMate. auo ta lorn an aaaoeiation
the

atTi nut j
eigar-maker- a' anion Wiaeonaia, where La

for the aenatorahip. How the
isene ia in the statement

union in filoversville, New York,
alwaya beea atronghold

M glove. this uaion favor
who givea 01 the information

Wilson, and "a study
eeavince Inbor that has

whet vet there has beea an oppo-
rtunity." Vear from aa officio) of the Brother-hoc- ?

Poatal Clerk, who with the
union quoted previously, that the men
with the Administration ' of

especially the railway mail service,
' will vote for Mr.

Kepnbliran ia ia favor also
of Railroad

vvent vireiaia. wane we near rrom
a local of the Jaternational. v. a 1

vt, the
sentiment Wilson, among

particnlarlv. tttnee had an
the bill aad read the
and other there haa beea a

feel that they been deceived and ,

the bill was done only for
j ':u:

Volcano Park Bill
the congressional action which

of the
Science it

"great changes" wolitical, and

I.oa and

that the representrj, of.Mw-worke- ta

Scrvice",in Lrn memoeraaip wilB
said of a

it the,
tariff persist saa
front 'a
that tba town ha
beeanie. of the tariff
Hughe,' the official

hia record
Vepreaehted fabor

Rut
Railway

member of thia
are "diagntted
the poatal
and many
Hrtghea. V YTh
with the Orgaaiaation

. or atontgomery,
I thr aeeretary

a,

the) time
there eaa eoaaiderabla
the railroad eaen
epportuiity to"4tudy
of the bill by Hughe

eheage in
'I think they

that the) passage
"

The
DISCUSSING,

Bill, the Christian
knowledge of

to come
has,

"that will lead
park outside the

'States.
volcanoes Kilauea,
situated has
of the department
rection of
Stephen T.
conserving the
federaldomain

Step,
wauan islands,

It has
transfer to an
sure' supervision
under' private

gain
scenic

Hawaii a'
many lands and
of founats are
solution problems
exist. Profitable
the present time

elements of
that in the near
raised sufficient
that will now

dollars to buy a treasury.
"For the world

your drink 'front 'M. ea piaies 10
time the first gallon

istrajjon and
kinL.lich of
ed. in more or

with in your seems to be
racial social,
enriched community,
speculators are
and impressive

all human bearing
of'the world.

And'she also to the that
have been to many
States 'she has the right and will
give her fight until right granted.'

sisters all States. literally
at doors entrance.

just awake
31'iter mainland. Tbe

effort being admit
the the Qub of Ho-

nolulu Joseph E.
Sheedy a oj

cjqb asking; attend a de-

cide this
... " '

A sends the
from Haiku.

often.
advice he married man cannot

along without
means of freedom the of saloon.
"Start saloon your own it
the only customer (you'll license pay).

your
gallon whiskey, and there

drinks
wife,

gone she will eight dollars put into (he
bank and to start again.
Should year buy

from then
boots; will ha enough bury you

your children, house and
lot, decent quit about

X' 1916.

THE StM-WEEKL-

vice-pr- r America

Labor behalf of
the

resorted

the leaders a

labor, before

appeal of to "save
have

many,
that" for

party.
alienate labor

are
anii.ivrirl have... -

in "eieht-hou- r

a.

evidence

purported

Street"

ballot ajmoeiatt-- n

atatemeat

Wiwoooia

ftngbea
and Banaoa thlrtr-Hro- ,

8arraninto amutiK
favora

leaving
intimation

among orkra
Cnttera' t'aioa, eonfeswn

preaent
theira "float-la- g

together
of

that the he haa
"would,

Boalaliat eandidate."
forty-eeve- n

the Labor of
"faat changing

tiya." maker' report that
Mveaty

new
inform o that the majority of
aappoix nunnri, ana in

ja
favorite

evidenced

a Republican
While

believe careful
leaders he

diaagree

handling

Pemocrat
eandidate

Laborers and Help- -

Aasocia- -

the passage of Adaraso Bill
for

they have
discussion

mark-
ed Matiment.

have
of political

passage Kilauea Park
Monitor hints some

social

of should

we
of

of

reasons.

been

and
them to

"Be

law"

to fhe
action," says the Monitor,

to reservation of the first national
continental boundaries of the

Territory in which the Hawaiian
Maun? Haleakala are

FoJleite

service,
lifelong

"A

racial,

United

t'ThlS

selfish

tludes these

snakes

issued

before

--sixty

money

marry

Islands.
taken

tak's over and put in charge
ot the interior. Under the di

Lane and his assistant,
Mather, it is doing admirable work

natural wonders and glories of the

protecting unique assets of the Ha- -

has not met with serious local op
been een that prudence dictates

authority not subject to local pres
of areas that, as time goes on,

'ownership, might be exploited for
injured in some of their extra-

ordinary features.
growth of permanent settlers from

her increasing floating population
rapidly forcing upon the islanders

that a generation ago did not
as are the insular businesses at

and generous as are the dominat-
ing the population, it was not likely

future private funds could be
in amount to purchase the tract

be paid fur out of the national

tourist the decision of the Unit-j..-.'- .-

p.. . ....assume care ot the region which in
volcanoes spells stability of admin- -

conservation of wealth of an unusual
the future of the islands is shroud
less uncertainty. Here is what

assurance that however great political,
change may come to a steadily

vandals are not to mar and
not to traffic in the most august
of the island s elevations

BREVITIES;
r fYrom pnturday Advertiser.; '

' Policemen M. Smith arrested T. Tor-vi-

a Porto Ricaa, yesterday. Torria
wa unwrse enongb to strike the police'
man with k wrench.r 'n

"An Lum ws arrested yeterday af-
ternoon for riding a motorcycle without
haviag chauffeur 'a license. The ar
rent waa made. on Nauaatt Afreet near
Vlanyar. ,v.- v

Antomoblle Ne. H14, owned by Wil-

liam O. Ckalroefn, parked on Merchant
ritreet yesterday afternoon, wns strnck
by car No. 054, owned by Pgt. K. W.
lily. Damage waa alight,

H. P. Joe,' teong Ten, Wong Tin
Tang, Brook I King' and He t.um
Hied yesterday in the ofllee of the ter
rltorial t realm re r an application for thr
iitrorporation Of the Wonder Millinery
More, a new Honolulu business estab-
lishment.' , ; v

The contract for. the new equipment
for the Hilo Eleetrie Light Com pan ,

to cost SlflJMK), has beea. awarded to
the Hawaiian Eleetrie Company of Ho
nolulu, according tQ wireless mformaH
tlon received here' yesterday from HIloV
The Bio; Island concern expects to in-

crease its plant capacity by seventy-ttv- e

per eent , :

T. Humykawa, a Japanese, was seri-
ously injured yesterday afternoon when
a quantity of blasting powder eiplnded
at Pearl Harbor. ... H wa rushed to
the Queen's Hospital and after an op-

eration, it waa found accessary to
hi right ai'm. Pomykawa work-

ed for the. Hawaiian Dredging Com-

pany, Who would give rd detailed in-

formation of the accident.
, (From Sunday Advertiser).
Declaring that the road' is so deep

ith mud that ir haa no bottom, Alice
K. Mndge, a school teacher t Waia-hole- ,

haa. written n letter to the super-
visors requesting that the' thoroughfare
be put in. passable condition. She com- -

rlams particularly of that portion of
ropd from the brldel to Wninhole

Tavern, and ask that repairs he made
erore the rainy season sets in.

1 From Mordav .Advert) e- -i

The ashea of the late. Dr. William 1..
Moore were interred yesterday after- -

itton in the Nnnann Cemetery. The
interment waa private.

Salvador Miranda and Mis Hattie
Keknne were married --on Ho turd ay by
Rev. C. C. Ramirea, pastor of the Meth
odist, Filipino Mission. Pa lam a. the
witnesses being Mr. and Mrs. Domin
go Oalaag.- -

From. Tuesday Advertiser.')
A dance under the auspices of Har

mony Chapter, Order Eastern Star, will
take place Ksturday evening in the
pavilion of the Outrigger Club.

The regular meeting of Excelsior
Lodce, I. O.O. F forwork in third
degree, will be held this evening. Vis
iting members if the order arc invited
to attend.

Kaupu. a Hawaiian Widower of Kali- -

hi, died In the Queen' Hospital on run
day and was buried yesterday in the
I.och View cemetery. 'He was a native
of Kona, Hawaii, amiixty year old.

The Mother' Club of Kaimnki will
entertain the children" with a Hal- -

tow 'en party and costume dance, Sat
urday afternoon at two o'clock st the
.iliuokalaai (school. J'srents are cor

dially invited,.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Marv

Kamakaonu of North King Street,
who died last Hasturday in the

Queen' Hospital, was buried Sunday
in the Lock View cemetery. Pearl City.
She was a native of Hawaii, fifty years
old.

A.bualaeaa meeting, to.be followed
by a reception, will be held at three-thirty- -

thia afternoon ,by the College
Club at the residence pf Mrs. A. C.
Alexander, 25fil Jones: Street, College
HUla, Manon. All member and visit-
ing friend will be welcome,

W. D. Aiken, member of the promo-
tion committee for Maui, haa' writfen
to eommitte member from Boston
where he waa a visitor early in the
month and saw some of the world '

cries ball games. "See Hawaii and
hear Hawaii in nearly every theater,"
Aiken writes. He will visit New York
before bie return.

N

N

OUTING CLUB HAS SOME
BIG TRIPS FOR NOVEMBER

An unusually interesting aeriea of
Sunday tripa has been planned by the
Trail and Mountaia Club for the month
of November. These weekly excursions
have proved their popularity with resi-
dents aad newcomers alike, as they af-
ford 00 of the bet( .way in which
to get acquainted with the scenic beau-
ties of Oahu. off the beaten track. I.ow
rates can be offered because large part
ies are taken, and someone la alwaya ia

anr Information desiredr ..
The plana for November include vis

it to Kailua, Koko Head. Waiabole.
aad. Wahiawa and Dates, des
tinations, aad rates for the aeriea can
be obtained by phoning 9H9, or calling
at the Pan-Pacifi- c rooms at the Corner

f Fort aad Merchant Wreets.

"

FALL KILLS RUSSIAN
A verdict of accidental d'eatb ' waa

returned yesterday by a. coroner 'a jury
in the ease of Kosma Kovrmer, Rus-
sian, who died following- - injuries re-

ceived when he fell thirty-fiv- e feet to
the ground, from the top of the'eoffer-da-

at the Pearl Harbor dry dock,
Saturday. Kovrmer A married and
lived on Seventh Avenue,' Kaimukl.
The faaeral waa held Bonday from the
Williams undertaking parlors.

; .

FOOTBALL RESULTS
.,'.-..- -.;' . . Hart

OoUege of HawaU, li; McKlniey, 0
KamebanehA, 46; Mill. 0.

0. f California, 14; TJ. ef Oregon,

Calif rait Freshman, Si; Nevada 0.
TJ. of Cbicage, 0; Northwestern, 10
Cornell, 81; Bucknsll, 0.
Harvard, 47; MaaMcboMtta Aggies,

0.
Kary. 12; Lafayett 0.
Army, 63; Trinity, 0.

PERSONALS
V(Pratn r3tiirday Advertiser) , i

' In the Mauna, l last night aiitva
territorial prisoner were cent to Maui,
where they will d road work.

Conrad Hsnsen, a plbw engineer with
the Wailuku Kugar Company, i ia the
city, spending his annua) vacation, ,.

Among mainland visitors now here
re I. ii. Hicks, St. luis buslaess-ma- n

and C. J. Atkinson,. Ran Franelaeo
ommereinl man. .'

Miss V. F. Fahey, who arrived her
reetntly from Ht. Iaul, Minaesota, la
now stenographer for the board of. ha-ho-

commisslonera: v

S. XV: Ty, sanitary engineer of the
board of health, who weat to Kauai
srlirr is the week, will return in the

Kimin on yjunday morning. - .

Dr. St. D. 1. Walters mill leave la
he Wilhclmina oa November 1 fer
en Krmiclnco and will afiand his aa

nual vnnation io the mainland.
Mr. and Mrs. IS, T. Nichols and At.

frney .1. W. Russell of Hilo have re-

turned to their Big Island home, aftel
pending several week in the eity. , ,',
Miss Florence Musto of Stockton,
'eliti.nia,, who visited here the peat
rur monrha, rftnrned in the Matsonia
n .Wednesday to her mainland 'home.

Mrs. .1. F. Walker, Mrs. U Sterling
n.d child, Xfiss 1 Macfarlaae and Miss
I.. Naukuna were among those leaving
in the M.iuna I.oa lsxt night for Maui,

Robert . Hind, K. H- - Magoon, Mar
oiion M. Mugoon, James Askerman, and

.1. Ihiw were nmong the Kilauea
asavngcr leaving yesterday for Weat
iawaii. ' '

To become chief editor of the Hawaii
-- bun . I', t yeno, former editor of the

i liiikiiku shiuhun of Hiroshima, Japan,
is expected to arrive here ia the next

front the Orient. '
,f

those leaving ia the Vnnna
I.oa lnt niuht for Maui were W. A.
(.inch 111, VVnl K, Hue k ley, H. W. Iaws,
Dr. West. H. Doodiag, 1. CV Cowell, M.
ii. Mai tins. M. X. Nnlsen and Herman
i.skc. .'. ' v. " : '''. '':

District Attorney Huber aad hia
Juojfn ' Kemp, spent the past

.wo l..y at ftchnfieKi. Barracks, where
they went over the ground atudytag
tne eviuiuee in the es Duke nut

r case. ...v.

Tvirit . and resident may .obtain
postcards of the coming Mid-Pacifl- e

Carnival posfer by applying at the of
hce of the Hawaii Promotion Commit
tee in the Aleiander Young,, Motel,
oishop Htreet. -

Kdwln B. Carley, manager of the Ma
ui n Company et i'aia, who. re-

turned in the Lurline last- - Wednesday
from an extended business tour of the
I ni id Htates, left for his Valley Home
in the Mauna I.oa last night.

Among well-know- "people who left
n may lu the Mataoma Tor . Ban

Piancisro were Mr. and Mrs. B. I)
Unldnin of Kauai-- ; Lieut, aad Mrs. J,
O. Dnly of Hchofield Barrack aad Mr
Daly's mother, Mrs. H. E. Laatry.. ..

Among Is laud people' now in the erty
are Ernest Cropp of Kauai; Dr. K. Hef--

nan of PahaJa. Kan. Hawaii, and-J- a

()g af Pahaia,' same district who ar
rived, in the Lurline Wednesday from
New York, being aceompaaied by tJhes- -

n--r I', tiamberton of the latter city.
Mr. H. B. Klliott, Mrs. J. A. Ma

goon, Miss Mona Hind, Miss M. Hind,
Aiiss M. snd H. I.uras, Miss J. E. Bene
diet, Mrs. Muir snd Miss Muir, Mrs, 1.
iiiok, tr. and Mrs. William E. Paikui
and family were among those leaving
at noon yesterday in the Kilauea for
Ueht Hawaii.

(Prom Tuesday Advertiser.)
A son was born yesterday to Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Keaialuhi, of- Feraande
and Leilam Streets, Kalihi.

Miss D. .Tottmann, Miss Caatlemaa
and William Cormack were passenger
in the Maui last night for katrLv

A daughter, Hemiona,' waa born on
October 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Himplieio
Ramos, of Queen and Punchbowl
Streets.

Judge and Mrs. Antonio Perry, of
13!0 Emma Htreet, this city, welcomed
on October 14 in Han Francisco the
arrival of a daughter.

Herbert M. Campbell, a former reai
dent of the islands, died at Philadel
phia October 10, according to informa
tion received here recently.

Lieut. Benjamin Franklin Tllley, U
H. N., and Mrs. Tilley, of Pearl Harbor
became the parents of a daughter last
Friday. The young woman has been
named Kli.abeth Gay.

James K. Hill who has beea recap-
rrating in the naval hospital at
Aaimas, Colorudo, haa written Hono-
lulu friends th.it he expevta to return
to tne ihiunds early nest year.

Manuel hucrra und Miss Marguerite
Hantos were married last ttaturdav- at
the Catholic Cathedral by Kev. Father
H. alentin. Ths witnesses were Ben
Denis and Ren Denis Hantoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin V. Moreira.
Of J.I frosiieet htreet, Auwaiolimu. wel
corned on October 10 the arrival of a
son at their home. The new-com- haa
been named Raymond Gilbert.

With Rev. Father Rodrigue Fran of
the Catholic Church officiating, Hermaa
William 1'ietcsrk and Mia l.illiaa P.
tersen were married last night, the wit
nesses tieing Henry Petersen and Mrs.
Mary Pereirn.

Walter A. Kngle, chief clerk of the
land department, sccompanied by Mrs.
r.ngie ami tueir elilldrwn, will arrive
tbi morning in the Wilhclmina from,
Kan rraneimo..

I hey have been visit lag
l il ! a
in iue eUttiuianu.
- Among those leaving yesterday for
Maui in tne iiauua I as were Mrs. J.
M. Dowsett, Mrs. H. Poha, Mrs. Oeorge
1- wookc ami tnu.i, miss a. ti. Judd,
Mrs. Judd, Miss Gardner. Miss Breek
on.. Mrs. 1). Htoney and Miss F. Ktbaey,

I W. O. Hmith, R. W. Breekoaa,
Oxaki, E. J. Nell, N. Omsted. E.
Bridgewater, 1). Kenney. M. lwia. A
Webber, F. W. Vaille, Capt. R. Har
ihhu, . c. lira j. sieaoiros were
among those leaving in the Mauna Lot
yesterday for Mam.

George Huence, at one time connect- -

pd with the Royal Hawaiian Haoa
Stand, has derided to join the "Come
Back Club." He has been reaidisg the
past five years in Victoria, British Co-
lumbia, Canada, and will arrive here

j ia the Niagara on November 1.

WilETO DEPART

afieri;jspectio;i

robably Proceed Today To' Ka!

'hulur Thence To San Fran- - ,
cttco For; LBepalft T '

y V

'. i'r-- i yl'av . '
..

Carrying freight foe ' KthuluL . bnt
neither'' freight aor passengers, . the
Mstsoa tamer Lnrllne probably will
depart thia afternoon for the Mast
port. After diaehargisg about 102.1

tone, which aba brought , for Xshulul,
he win anil for nan Franclseo, te en-e- r

drydpek there, when ahe will be
eld an indefinite period, possibly for

a month, undergoing repair, ,

Her departure depends upon thervnr- -

let of thai United State Inspector,
oseph J,,Me-- r and Thorn J. Hee- -

sbt. who r Mi ive her a- final in- -

peetlea thl morning at Pier )B.
Trial of t'apt. Troel K. Mmitb. nsn- -

ter of the . Lurline,' resulting from the
ecidtBt or wedaesday morning, when
a Lurline grnsed. a submerged roes

s. Manapon folnt, was completed by
he. t7nited rHatea ateamboat inspect- -

rs yesterday, nut their finding win
ot be aaade pSiblle natil late today,
Diver (ueeeeded yesterday In plug- -

ring, from underneath, the aperture in
he Ijirllne's hull caused" by the seel-U-

tit Wedneeday mors lag. - After
wards work ben en a concrete eof- -

firdrm inside, the hull, and It ia the
eenrlte of this job that the Inspect

cm will stady today. ; '

The freight transportation problem
ketween the Coast, and Hcaolulu.al- -

ready serious, will be further eompll-cete- d'

by 1 the Lurline mishap, sine
there Is ee Vessel to take her place
and ao' uae can estimate how long ahe
win pe on ae run. - me run extent
f damage ah sustained eaanot be a

.leftaised , definitely natil h eater
Irydoek. wber thorough insncction of
the iniurie ehn be .ad . : .'. .

-

: Captain . Smith reported , that 'ub
waatially. another cargo 1 lav on' the
nier at 6n Francisco awsitiag ship-
ment 'when, the Lurline sailed, and nil
he freight which was expected ' to

eome by thl vessel, in th next trip
it icsst, musr DC Bandied Dy anotker
"rrier or await her retorn. whenever
tnt may be.

MANY ISLAND FOLK

T

IN OCEANIC STEAMER

',..- i --i ....... 1.

Sierra .firings Theatrical Troupe
and Baseball Players-Re-- r

ports Smooth Voyage

With 129 passengers, SRI bags of
mail and twenty-tw- o tons of freight for
Honolulu, the Oceania steamer Sierra
arrived from Baa Francisco yesterday
morning, departing for Pago Pago and
Sydney at midaliht.

Kepaira to generator in the wire-
less equipment, which wa found to
have . parsed ' out after .th Sierra
reached port yeterdy, delayed he de--
partuYe eight hour. She wa eohed- -

iiled t get away at four ev'eloek in
the afternoon, ' time of her passeg
from San Francisco wa ave days,
eighteen hour aad nine minute.

For Honolulu there were eiahty-m- x

cabin, twsaty-si- x eecosxi class ana ev.
niMtt eteerage passesgera. Many ar
ialand. folk, returned front, trip in the
mates. Among then are five member
of the Chinese baseball team which left
her last March, for a tour of th mnin-laa-

The five are Victor I Ayau,
Fred Swan, W. A. Inman, J. . Mori-yam- a

and Y. C. Quo). Foar other of
th baseball aggregation remaiaed ia
the State, after the team had Bniahed
ita trip, playing a hundred aad thirty- -

two games. t
Tea Hawanaaa who have bee ia

Ctah for many year, members ef the
Mormon ehorch, returned by the Sierra.

Capt, J. J. Kousbaa reported aa ex- -

cerieat .voyage,. A. Q. Coaquest . i
purser and Y. T. Johnson chief officer.

Among Honolulu arrivals were ht K.
Busser . and bride, who come on a
beueymeon trip, ,

Among passenger for Sydney was
the ftov,. Alexander Brown, coal mag--nat-e

of Australia, and hi o Russell
Brow

Miss L'. K. Beea, aeeoeapanied by her
sister Mrs. L. . Guest and Mrs. A. I.
Smith,-an- Mr. Smith, arrived from
Lo Angeles for her, wedding her to
John C Searle Jr. - v

J, B. Blackahear, Mrs.- - Blaekshear
aad their child Teturned on the Sierra
from a vacation tout an th mainland.

A company of twenty-seve- n theatri-
cal people composing the - lagersoll
troupe also arrived. They enlivened the
voyage with aa Impromptu entertain-
ment Saturday evening. The company
is under management of Robert r,

former . resident her. ' Audley
lageraell, owner of the company, is
well known on th Pacifi Coast a a
builder of amuaemeat parka..

H. P. Phipp of New --York, bob of
General Frank H. Phippa, U. 8. A, re-

tired, and hi daughter, Miss I. D.
Phipp, were among, the visitor to th
ialaada aboard th Sierra.
iH. D, Woodward cam in oa th Sier-

ra a a buaiaesn trip from Snn Fran-iao- ,

;

CHAMBtrntAIsT'l PAIir BALM.
Ther la nothing ao cood for mnaeulat

rheumatism, sprains, lameness, cramp
vt th muscles, bruises and like injuries
as ChamberUin's Pai Balui. it will
effect a cure in less tint than aay other
treatment. For sale by all deak-ra- .

Reason. Smith A Co., Ltd., agents) tor
nawau.

WEST P0:;iT CADETS

COMPELLED JO W
w

IIlflA'1100;,l'-- ;

yrr ho v''.'.J.t .

Acadenty Overcrowded As a Re v :

sullf of0oublinfj of Corps,
A:

Will Be Resorted d 'AsCorps
Grows; Mew Construction
' vls Delayed V K,Z:Z.

' "''-
- v 'Y -

While' Tjwigres it Itslaat Tseasion
pased the biiMoublipg tbf),adwt rp
at West Point It did not appropriate i
cent for the constmction of building
necessary for th accommodation hud ,,,
training of th increased number. Puns'
for these building bad been iVawmby"-- '
drncer at West Point aad had beea ap-
proved by a government board of which ,
Maj. (H. Hugh I. Scott, chief of lb
general stafi, wa fresidont, aad fiaaj-- "

ly by (Secretary of War Haker, But
congress postponed ' action ' until next
seshion and inserted ia th military
aendum bill a paragraph directing the
secretHry to appoint anetber; board t
take up the matter.
, The first ontineent of the increased

quota ef cadets has arrived at th
academy. So crowded are th cadet
barrack a result that th authori-
ties . have been compelled to assign
three cadet to a room in 120 of the
room, while the limit of th ms ball
aa been reached so far a feeding all
the cadet at th same time is con
cerned. In June the second contingent
or toe increased quota will report,

the placing of three or even
roi.r cadets in every available rooU,
and for the first time in the history
of the academy a first and second table
at all meals.

The new construction necessary all
for :i,074,079, of which 1770,84.1 if
heeded to build a new mesa hall, 8M,-2-H- 6

for new eadet barracks, and a2&8V
000' for (additional quarter for Officer.1

Ja ma report. foT 1910... OriavdM.
C. P. Tewnsley, who recently completed
nia rour- - year" tour a superintendent
of the military actdemy, speaking f
the increase of the corps, aaidt '

"This incrrnse, although spread ovr
a peritMi of four years, makes it im-
perative' that the erection1 of th

buildings should b' started at th
ariiest date. It will require two year

and perhvipa more In some ease to com-
plete the large buildings after they ar
started. This coming year's increase
can be handled with the present pleat,
but further material increase T in the
corps of cadets calls for more accom-
modations and it will be difficult .W
have the buildings ready in time, evesr
if .ts)er waa. authority to atart them a
once''' l iii'.1'ii 1

,

The ' new constmot ion suggested fat
shown in the following table:
rarfet bmm ball . . . .v Snb.Si
Osdet Iwrrsek aM.xiM
Cs.let hospital , .'. r70.000
Offlcers' quarters , Mhmxm
Csilet laundry-- . llg.utsi
New roails, mivlng, etc lM.IMtt
ArchlteerW' snd rnrineers' fees ... loa.0rsl
Uusrry work for fouadstions, wails. ' -

rradlnr. etc.
Alterstloas academic bullillag 4X.WM
Csmp areunda, d rains te, etc 4I.OM
Heatlnx, .lUbuns. ssnvsrs, etc. IW.OWI
Cavalrjr aad artillery stsbles W.OIW
Mnllated men's barracks , . . . ' fW.oilO

expeniies . ... MMXM

Tntsi I.': .1 3.aj4.arft
The Jiew construction board consist

of Colonel Isaac N. Littell of the Quar-
termaster Corp; Colonel John. Biddhs,
the new, superintendent of th academy,
and Lieut. Col. Kdwln B. Stuart, Pro-
fessor of drawing at West Point. It i
believed It will approve 'th. plaa al-
ready approved. Thia board is di'
retted to report to eongre oa th firat
Monday in .December, but the epiaion
i general that nothing will be don in
the matter by congress until January
'or February. -

"in the meentime," aa officer aald
yesterday, "the second increment of
new cadets, which . will briog . the
strength of the corps to between 0
and 1000, will be getting ready to re-

port. It waa to obviate the present de-
lay that Colonel Townsley worked o
hard inlplS and again in 1010. Had
hia reeamtnandationa been followed by
ongree the barrack and mes hall

would be well- - on the way to eompte-lio- n

by the time the 1917 increase be
gan coming In.

1 be ttal auinunt appropriated by eo0.
grers last sesnioa for "building and

at West Point wa S120.'--

M03.3.1.

WASHINGTON DENIES .

" v OVERCROWDINp

According to war depart mart oficlai
statements of overcrowding of the eh-- ,

def Quarters at West Poiat are hot
justified, aays a Washington despaUh -
to tne new Tor Time. Congreaa Inst
srssion provided that the number of
eadet appointment should be increased
in eaen or rour years Dy yearly incre-
ments of ISO, or 70 ia all, a doubling
of the present cadet strength at the
end of the four-yea- r period. The first
increment has been at West Point for
two months, snd, according to report
reaching? Washington, ita member have
been adequately housed.

The existing quarter, war depart-
ment officials say, will aceommodsta
something more than the entire mem-
bership of the old cadet rorpa of about
TOO. If was explained that the new
West Point board, provided for is the
recent congressional legislation bad
beea convened, and would take up the
matter f providing additional qnar.
ter for the increased eadet eorpa t
once, s The board, it wa aaid, would
report to congress next sesaioa, so that
eongrrs would have an opportunity t
approprfate for th erection .of addi-
tional quarters before th stcoaif ia,
cr ." of increase in the adt eorpa.

According to reports reaching With,
inuton. Titrge number ' of the Was t
Point cadet have been held in ramp aa,
a precaution against infection from

paralysis, and thia has relieved
congestion of the dormitories.
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General Sir. Douglas Haig Drives
Germans Back From Three To
Five . Hundred Yards By Se-

ries of "Desperate Assaults

ARTIL(pY ftAYS LARGE
PARTt-J- N ALLIED

.;- - ......
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MmJ front more; th.in WYl v.rt.

the'Brrtish yesterday drov vote."
the Germans back three four
hundred yards, capturing num

ions Btret'" mdi.
compeKing- - the Teutons under the"

command the Crown Prince
Rupprecht abandon their coun,-te-r

attacks.
The line advance lie?

ween thi 'Schwaben Redoubt
tttA Ltf(ars the$omme fronf,
and the-- other points tak

by storm 'vere the redoubti
Mull and Regina. addition
number trenches were tak-

en and-- , several bond red prisoner!?
fell into Ihe hands, the British
troops.

The final succcssof the dav
tremendous, fighting did not

come iitjtirjfaVe. anil seyeral times'
the Baittshriwer comnelled

more

were

were

Sends
Letter To AH

Them To Out
Wage

(Asseetatad Ynn Federal WtrtVaM.)

October
Ired labor taken the. political fleid
agninst Presl- -

dent
effeet

made night when known
circular letter, algaed

hrnda American
libor, addreaerd oflt-aer- e

laW
entire eonntry.

been aimed nresida.it

Win North
Are Hard

quarter pointedpeat Back

inter'."The letter which kaa tan
sent out the dl

Uoeiat4 rmt by Wtrsl.) '. I political

"
long

a

among

a

circular

in K m-- d rancor or tbe federation
i. note

the of
eonntry go to the poll to protect their
... tutBinnt too Wall

ber of ina porta nt posit ant ' ,B w,y th

By :

by Federal l
22 British sub

marine i to have dam
aged a light cruiser f the Germ in nary
wntcb to eaeape be-

ing aunk.'
Thia which wna iaaned last

fall bacfe tore the 7J?.
fire German 'artillery and th.t . two .dmachine guns. threa neutral "nve been aunk
and the: colonial "ith tk ,OM of ,t eight IWe

.r "P" on of tnemj th' ateamermade up the mass of the The BritUh aunk
ing forces, .each time and !rre HuR"ot, nd

once a I nenirai Teaaeia aentine down were th ith.
winning, their ground and holding I iB 0Bd tB

it t.efnr nirh KA..i, .v. I ' "nai Berlia iasuod
w ,.vuslll wiur. ay that, tba airuian nd

to a temppfary
German Position.

takmg'4he'
himy

Repulse

BiacheB,

ORGANIZED .LABOI

JOINS: RANKS OF

WILSON BACKERS

American Federation
Officers

Calling Vote
Earners President

WAWINOTON,

"r

federation,
viHpt"iAnU

ulnes,Jiut

vt

TEUTON CU ;er hit
BY BRITISH DIVER

Admiralty Reports That German
Warship Being Sunk

Submarine

(AaaadaUa' WlrJ.l
October

reported

however managed

atatement

concentrated i?'
oMhe Qoyda agency,.

Tolrimy Atkin ateamen:
troops, which'

Swediah
attack AlfhIW. rrteamera

rallied Mare.hioneaa.

drove

stop.

Powerful

Cir-

cular

Organ- -

Hughe
Wilaoa.

J?

iriwjenemy Norawlti
Haudrot.'

atatmnent
yeateraay

acporta, thai
nK in the Meditcr

rnncan

wnich

that

mu1i

ThGefmarrrions' in thij LtmSKfiS1'sector ot te somme field were w,OMr rme British tranaport
particularly' itfong; and "proved
a .. nut for. the British to Oefober 12, armed British transport

Tti Tltna lcu.j l.j Bahek, 4600 tona, which was
udu iiacj laden.

plenty of warning of the OrosDec The Croaahill and Sebek were bound
I to Salonika,tive attack In the fierce hombarrt. I o,..k.. in n

,i

r.

1 uiiniio auDmannea u- -

ment which the British launched oe",u,1.T "helled factory and railrooc
1; near Catantaro ia Cain

--.- ..v ...vn unto, l me UUISCI, DriH.

and had massed a quantity of
artillery, machine guns and men SCHOONER GOES AGROUND
to meet the expected offensive. ON COAST BUT IS FLOATED

in spite of all this the attack T1
,1- ,- t (iU4r,byMlWUt,.,
;..v. ...... u.iucr o.r ougias P0INT RETES, Callforala, October

i.K, was more man tne UerT 22 The schooner Daisy Oadaby, with
mans could resist, and between a ,rw grounded
La Sars and F.aucourt Abbey rrd"y "ftrnoon about 200 yard off

their lines held-bu- t a short lime ; : w" uoeeuy
under th, rnmhf -- .1.

The Dai.y Oad.by,I..f 478
.

-.- ""y a..u rt ton., and waa built at Hoquiam
noaiiiry diiacKH. naauingron, in mi. Sb.a U 189 5

The British plan hbwever had ilV hlK 'nd ,"'Jr:g" ,eet "''
f ' engaged ia eoaatwise tradingbeen carefully gone .over the nd ia owned in Hao Franeiaao.

nirrh kltXtl'V!: --- L .OS ....iii.rit aim ratil omccr 1111

command of a omnanv kne,vJt( thc uth ncar the little town
actly vhat yaa. expected of hurj f U Maisonette, the Teuton

his-me- and actlne under or
tiers nd'e,; ntterapt to advance
after ground assigned
to j' J'. '

,

'
,

French Attacks
While. tlje.'British . were strik

in

hack of
their

in of
lies, to

north le
In th

line is

Get
For

. . .
the

.

Hainoel

by

.

badly

BHU.k

the

hard -

neepiy

yea- -

.

also a
of

Gain
also hey were

to "fall to their
in the

ine inrd' 9r thr. .1.1'"- - vi iois uiaise

nnrih'i'r 1't the
they managed to gain.aSomme

lattlel'iel(t the Fren,ch Ward-
ing off A series-- f blows the
southern. additbp they
beating a number German
assaults against newly W09
iwsitions the neighborhood
Sailly Saillisel, yhich the

Boi St Piefre Yaasti.
the vicinity

IKint at which, the French

Announcement

Federation

organised tnronghoat

UAINS

Uomners.

oriranfxation

", :,

wago-earner- a

or

Escaped

Twm
LONDON, A

aubmarine have
JoUowing

ll

"."

c:- -

of tweaty-niae- ,

1'

5

Commanders launched num
ber attacker.
German Foothold

There beaten
failed, Wlc

trenches, but trenches along
ie

temoor
ary foothold.

In the sector, near Chaulnes
the French thurst vigorously and
look the wood which had protect-
ed the German lines in that sec-
tor, which is now bare to future
attacks.

laUKSHIKE AND COMMON SENSE.
Dnnt doctor your blood for rhau...- -

'.tfiun. Use ao external annliaii. nf
Chamberlain's Pale Rut,. t. . i

nearest Peronne, the Germans " wl" Kt y P nad'out Into the
attacked strongly only to be hurl-- 'IT11'""',

b,ood
x " will re.tore the

t "'in d oon
ed back by the French artillery r,1 ,h" ytm f thia troubbmoiuo di- -

lire and machine guns.' Farther h IMBfrH.(

I

HAWAIIAN , GAZETTE-TUESDAY- . OCTODF.R 24.'

v; ADMITS MURDERS

Benton L Barrett of Santa Mo

; . nica Tells of Slaying Wife
and Stepson

(Aaaaolatad Pr-- br rrtmi wimimii
I, ' AN'GKI.KH, (Wtober 22 Pe
lain vi n nurneri murder were vclua-tarM-

Inid bare to the police y.ter-da-
by Bonton I.. Rnrivtt, a wealthy

man ngd nixty four f Simla Monica.
Barrett admiit.-.- l the kilMng of hl
wife nn hia Mtmon, a lad of en,i.
toen, nitd th rromating of their bodiea
bernre ire had fullv departed.
I'Tlw atory nf the double killing wa
told' flrat by Harretf to hi Mtoriii-y- ,

irn-i- i 10 yniei ot t'oiir.e
Hpltef, ,to whom the tule wma repeated
JJeteetivea were at onee put to aearch-In- g

tbe Barrett limine and gronnda at
nnnrn Monten and unearthed the ehnr
red-bo- n and teeth of the victim.

Aeeordlno to the tory told by Bar
rett- - be kad been burning brush nenr
hi houe when he wa attacked by hi
wlfev wh wa armed with a butcher
knife. Bho waa aided herby aon, who
L . 111 1 . . .
srannienea ine nnndle or an ax.
. After repulxinu their attarka tnr

time Barrett any that he loat hia tem.
per nd luftiriBte.l, beat down the wo
man ' and Ind, ami threw theoi. tit. ii i. ( . . 'nn u ine nnnp or Burning tirunli.itrj oieo in a few ninmrnta
ftee filing more hriiHh npon the bv;i,-- .

ttwl-a- Aha m I a J l a i t

. .J J" dh w he bad dug iu

tn

"u iaoortmiuna wnere Harrett "Btcl he hnd put
See the : .

.

'

iniralty

.

'

.

and
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liREICH CHINA

SEIZE TERRITORY

Consul ' fn, Tientsin Uses Force
. and is Backed Up By

Legation

AtaodaUd tnu by Fedaral Wlrtlau )

tSsf . Uetober 21 A aquare mile
oi territory adjoining the French

in Tientsin haa been forcibly
tie.d.,by tho French eonaul of that

city, w;ith conaulate troop assiHting
him.

The Chinexo police guardiug around
the eonceuion have been nrrpatmt an1
Frenchmen aubatituted. Replying to
the Chinese proteat to the foreign ofllee
"J7'j aasu jBuion at i'ckjng baavra-l)4a1b-at

it aaumed rennonaiblliiv r
the ai t. The occupied district ia thick-- 1

iy popumred with Chinese who are
hreatenini; violence. The Chine,, preaa

"inia aurpasaea Japanese
lacm-- m bciiiui warfare agninat de
lenseies unina.

APPROPRIATION FOR

Will $329,551 From the
National Treasury

EN

Receive

(AssoeUt4 Fran by rsdsral Wlrslams.)
WASHINGTON, October 21 Hawai
iu a snare in the federal appro-

bation for the nationul guardsmen in
he federal nor ice. Hawaii share

will be $.1211,351.
I here still remain I'M, Kill enlisted

junrusmen who have not been called
into the federal service but have tak--

their dual enlistment outh.
The war department has decided they

may share in the federal atiwronria- -

tions.
-- m.

ELS

MIAN

SUSPECTED OF CRIME

Lying near the Kulolii swamp, ia
an advuuoid atnge of decomioition,
the body of Pvt. Arthur Kichards

ompany K, 8econd Infantry, waa
found by a .fapnneae fisherwoman early
esterday murnir g.
Tightly clutrlicd in the dead man'

left baud waa an army regulation auto
matic revolver. lTpoB examination it
nas found thut a bullet had ncnetrutad
the bmln near the temple. Hnicide

' the verdirt renderod by the mili
ary authorities, who took the bolv in

charge.
Uicbards ha been missinu from hi

oompany since September 10, the same
u tl,.t . . I01I-"- .

assaulted by a man wearini? the arv.
ice Detective link the sui
cide and evidence aurrounding it with

tary which surrounded
ave been cleared up.

the (hso

DEAD
(Associated by rsdaral Wtrslsa
11H. i.- -i i,,i rn

tne artiat died hia '
ome yesterday, aged ixty-ai- i apr- -

AUSTRIAN PREMIER! ni
SHOT BY EDITOR

OF VIENNA PAPER

Publisher Enters Dining Room of

) Hotel Where Prime Minister
Is Sitting and Fires Three Shots
Killing Statesman Instantly

(Asseeutad Preaa by ttdsrst Wtrslsst)

LONDON, October 22 ( ,,tit
primo miti- -

ister of Austria, was shot and
killed while dining at liis hotel
yesterday, by Ludwig Adler, pl)- -

of a Vienna Tn
No reason given for the deed

in the meager reports which the
Austrian and firrman ceiisnrshi)-ha-

al'owcd to bectme known to
tii rest or ine world, nor
many of the detail of the atlair
allowed to become known

Adler is the publisher of a dailv
newspaper in V ienna and (ount
Stuergkh has been, prominent in
the political affairs of his cutn
try for many years.

It is reported that tin-- aged
Austrian Kmperor is much af
fected by the killing and has Ca!l- -
..i .. ' ...a meetine oi tne to
consider the matter this after
noon.

prime minister sitting '?r thia
accommodateat the table tn

.

nis favorite nlace
the entered and

mjoi.j vi nt--

iMimcwidit-i- are crowded la
were fireH Villi'nrr tl, building.

Adjutant in
instantly. K

Count
public works the cabinet

formed 1909 and his
tirement in 1911 he was
form new ministry. was
born in 1859 in Graz, began his
parliamentary in 1891, was
elected to the Reichsrath in 1894
and became director

department ofVhich he aft-
erwards became head. He was
out of office time, resigning
after he' falCo'f Windische
Graetz cabinet;

.
i.-i-rnii-

y me Vienna corre-ponde- nt

of the Vossiche Zeitung
of Berlin cabled that ministerial
crisis Vienna was unavoidable,
fut gave reason.

Flour Prices Jump
Twenty Cents And

Sugar Rises Also

(Assedatad Tin rsdsral Wlralass.)
FI(NCI8C() October 23 An

uign cosi living
was nnnouueed yesterday with
licstiou advance twenty
"i"" uarrei iiuni. Incu will now
sell S.0 barrel wholesale. This

higher than wus imid durinir 'tin- -

Civil War. Hugnr also increased
price cents 100 pound, ana

Si.tsu. latest
tions having been fr.t.'i.

Explosion Kills Or
Maims More Than
Three Hundred Men 0J

(BpwlsJ Oabltgrsm Vlppa Jt)I.J
TOKIO, October Threa hundred

men killed injured sevvrcly by
explnsiou gunpowiler and

nitJou freight. Irain
Russia. The explosiun

unknown.

FRANZ JOSEF HONORS
PRINCE HENRY OF PRUSSIA

tAssocUtsd frws rsdsral Wlrslsaa.,
AR.MNTtKDAM, The

Ani-lr- lluriL'arinn Kniporor, Franx Jo- -

esterday

U"UK"" the

uniform.

lisher

Lonornry title.

assuult committed. nlnilnnn.,).'.......,. .

1

:iimef

The

Aust rinn navy. Thia

the dead will shown Vtf ZL tUM HAUIU Uf tKATORS
tuts the district, who Wll filVF nPUDIUCTD ATIOM

miiani. i.ienHflaH

will

FRENCH
Trass

lauious frencb
nere

publisher

career

ministerial

quota

sells, October Amateur wireless
operators all over the will
relay messnge from President Wilson
throughout I'nited (States

I'leveu o'clock the
October 27. designed

lOloV-r-SEM- I; WEEKLY. r'-- ..?:... .v.
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LLINGHAMS G IVE

$1 0,000 FOR HOIVID HELP TO K A 1 0 D E

Money Will Build Cottage For Sal
vation Army Institution In

Manoa Valley

Air. and Mr. Dillingham
added their lung list of gift char-
ity one 10,000 for the erection
rottago for the Hnlvatloa Army Girls'
Home Mi Valley. Thia donation

known yesterday, although the
money Wns received by the finance com

mittee of the home sit weekrago.
The pottage which v care fur

bnhfe entering home until thev
six years old will nntned "The Dil-
lingham Cottaue" after the counle

nae stnunehlv hacked the i

stitutioa aince was founded.
"HI me cottage unieto will accnm

modnte thirty the home
have put mto operation the rottage

tcm where children different aaea,

:

"irniiy a'grcgBted.
Kosign I'ayne chnirman tb

finance comhiittee the home, told
the rontributioii lent niht.,, Few

know junt what great help
Mm. Dillingham gift will
ine Home' said tho ensign.

"Whea the "Dillingham Cottage
I romprrted home will be able
care fur great many more homeless
children than heretofore, bneagne, with

cottage system operation, apace
win aavea ny baving rbildren
odireponding years housed together.

mil inHteriHliy their edu
ration. .

x

coiiage" wbicb was
given by Aire. Cooke, Mr. W.
iiaiawm ami whcox, now near
mg completion wilt furnihei

wns ,h1 part week. The
cottage young

occurred

ster between nine and eleven reara.
The "Friend Cottace" will
td.f.J n. . . C .1 .1

, a - . , uitirr riria woo.ucgan 1 hree now aadly tha main
shots

8abine chartre af
v home, said that a VM.,.VI.VU

additiona valley 'mav
..cro-- :"" pretnesi
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Judge Ashford Overrules Demur
rer In Pearl City Injunction Suit

won' court
yesterday when Judge Ashford 0rruled Ihe demurrer the complaint fa
the injuprtion suit instituted by the
city ettorney, private eapseity

ciiiaon, property owner and. tax
agninst the city inperviaora' and

oiner municipal ooteiau.

E

Brown point

payer,

The anee over the decidon
rtnurrt si'pervlaors build 4530

achoolhouse fearl City, this Island,
the item not having been included

acbooi budget prepared for tha perl- -
vcauoi waa unuerway

when Mr. Brown had it.atoDned with
injunction nut. Permission waa

later secured roof the structure,
prevent suffering damage from tha
elements, mnerwiaa the aehoolhouse

now mere ikrletorr

.

.

of

. .

u

.

a

a

.

Ul
be

v. "T
mo

win

e:e

' l' . a a.-,- i .

A. M. a in

to

In hi
a

of
n. ot to a

in
In

tn
vu. i.s uiv

hi
to to

it

ia a

it i my ludcement that th
Donru is not now, and wa not, at the
unit- - oi miiu rcsoiuiion. at noert to
divert or 'transfer' the said sum of
4.150 front the purpose anecificanr aal
forth i.i said achedule. In onler ta. j
defray the expense of constructing, at

v ny. a school Dlilldlng which ha
not l -- n spei iflcally authorixed by the
legislature," any Judca Ashford. ia
eoncluiling a lenethy and exhaustive
opinion and decision on the demorrer,
wmcn nnn oeea nrguetl before him at
greiit length.

The demurrer i therefore Over.
ruled, with leave to the demurrant a
lo answer the bill of eomnlaint within
ten days."

4.
IS

CUT BY DIRECTORS

Vt a meeting of tb 'directors ofnear i)lUn Kiiirnr romnsnv vau,H
Hurbin. The min of thirty par wo ing it was voted to reduce the monthlydestroyed totally, according to a1 ea. dividnuria to tan . .k...." " " ""'ki.......... ... . j . ... .v M...M. mi- - war urpuriweni. 1 no novemner 11;
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tltiO.IMMi, price
normal.

remain

'..J""1: Uen:V The i)M7 crop will probably amount

Ihis

o M.(mio ton, although believe
tbe will be Olna la

t and bonded for
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they caa the irl'.
-- ivnwiiinnun ROBBER CONFESSES THEFT

ARTIST

country

bein-nii.-

ppeaking

higher. cap-
italized

(AssocUUd rrsas by Wtrslaas. )

1M.1.A. Texna. October 22
Walton to' the police hore

tliilir. .unilllf avinriiiiitf

yes

wm v

Wife Who Caused a Murder Re
' conciled To Husband On His

Way To Penitentiary

(Matt alal te Tk AdrsrtUsr I

HI.I), October HO Hitting nn the
InanU lf iksC fnnrtl' .- - - - - ..ii r.M.ri Tra- -

terday morning wa the nifc of Nico-
la K a lode, a ho wn before Jndg
Vuina on a charge of murder for kill
iT her lover, Hilnrio, at Pahoa last
month. She was a specl-i- i

n nf a womnn, nt tlii'ir with
or hutid done np in baiidiigcs, nhon--

ihWt she had lust the flrHt linger
f her right hand. Khe wn nuiting

ior the new of what happc nci to lmr
.inanann. -

Within the courtroom, where Judge
Vruinn had refused to co..t a plea
,"k lutr prienoer or gouty () a charge

r usurarr ia tne nrst oegree, he, at
i4!i lime-- Kaiod.- - to with
draw his, eaforeed plea of not guilty
(tad. to . plead, guilty to a cbnrge of
asurder in tb second degree. Attor
ney torrea represented the prisoner in
nr.urti '

.I ... y ,v'
" (Jonnty. ArtOTney Beers stated that

ho weuld aevept a ploa of murder in
th second degree.

Judge Qntnn. however, said he eoi.lH
suit do (hat, aa the priaoner could Mot
pieao to a eaarge which had not been

"'v -- Kia pin. ne might say hewa willing to Mead to such char.
but th eharg wonld have tn do
ilret before tha plea could be accepted.
Mr. Beer then aaid such -- mild be thecharge, aid made it.

After these- preliminaries Kmi
wa allowed te plead mn'ltv t . kn,.
of murder ia the second degree, whichha Aiti ' M...1.M t : , ...

arorv
Hilarto. J , .

i, u.iiir w ii i ii n.m I ii. M.an
.n ten ni or th.. v;n

."4 of the Killing

ng

. mir tWptMr 8. last " .;.i v..i
ode, aa interpreter. " f warn

ft wor.,-,- arhen J my wifen:etjn cnir roomlrut in the room ofnomer man. , a I saw th-n- V k:...
.ng ogeiatr l teok m knife and beowtnktag,t I drd not trv
strike myiwlf,tbut ahe tried to aton
me and I eut her bv.acaui.n

In thia brief wav KainHa' fM k.
tragedy of hi love and life. He ianlv twentv-fnn- r vnar ,.m v...
been married five years, and for thethree year he ha been in Hawaii haa
waie aa excellent reputation for him-l- fa a worker on the plantation,
moatly at Olee. The eouple have a son
lariy rre year old. The womaa was

wounded so bodlv that it ... ..... i' - ,,mlDU-- L- . . .am nouia no care for the child.
"Where waa the child when yoi

eame hornet" aaVaH th.

i .mi voi ..v .h..:',. .r l:
r eaJi aiked her to com" back."' ' Whet ahdid et"She told me to go- - home."
J! Where, waa the- - child theaff"la th aeit hkii.

SAttoraey Corro theSr explained thereitanee. of the ease and of the"vTOiugn ivaioae bad,
Olrea the Mini..
.."""'y . "0'ny Beer explained
mat ine law provided a mir,!.

reara in prtaon for murder iathe aeeond degree.
' Xt Was aDDarent fmm ll A aaa4-'.- w -
Jodge Quina that he would have im- -ra a mncier sentence on Katode, fthe law permitted, bat a it k.
xii-ncr- aim io not lea tha twenuear sihm tha. . .r . . . year ana ix
uwiiibb in prison. Wbicb ia tk. . n..i., l l . - . ""u.roce ne eouu give hint andtbe eironmstanoea,' . '

' men naioae a.....
charge aaaauh "svith . , deadlyweapon on hi wife tu. .v.
our years a prison and the costs nt
he ,riurt, but : la thl. eaae Judge
Julnn ordered that .the, two

run concurrently. ao that Kativl. :n...... W...V . ... . "w.-,- t ..vi u sentence withia k. i:
Of the longer on. r .'

r'j ' Mt eonrt ne wa

Murk by him, comforting him. untilbe was locked in jail.
-- -

IRE CAPTAIN CLEARED
OP AN UGLY CHARGE

- H. A. Smith, captain of the Palama
.lire department, waa found not guilty

n a statutory chares in tb ..nil,.
oouit yesterday morning. The eaae
hns attrnuted wide attention front theii mni.ine girl in the eaae now
figuring in a atatutory pendingin the circuit conrt. The girl, who iia Hawaiian, is thirteen year old.

gA. wr TttoTWO, YOUNG GIRLS ARRESTED
Bishop ft Comnaav. Two Hawaiian irirla. nna ... ..jegents of the Olaa Plantation, atated "er fifteen yeara old,' were ar-tb-

nt the end of December, 1910, rented in the Chinese quartern in Ho-ther- e

will be a credit balance .of Htreet last night by Probation Of
proviiled sugar ... f r, ... uvrupj mg ruonil IB a

for ntirniiu. Tk."If the preaent the Sirl "e taken to the detention home
company will the new divi? H"d will be arraigned ia the juveuile
dend rata 1U17 . n.l v. Anm-- t inm..nu, :

announced that ha ha. ..li- - ... ...
" V u..." .. . J - ""'"'"ifc

Vr""a
many

.,O00,OU0
.424,000.
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Three Thousand Russians and
Several Hundred of King Fer-
dinand's Troops Fall Ifttof the
Hands of Von Mackejisen

VITAL RAILROAD MEfjACt--D

BY LAST DRIVE OF TEUTONS

Serbians Continue Pushing Bul-ga- rs

Back By Hard Fighting On
Front In Macedonia and Taking
Several Villages In Advance

1ASW4UW0' From by rsdsral Wireless..
BIS, October rced hack-nr- dPA in the.weatern theater of the

great war, the Oermnns haV ad
vanced in the eastern front and have
gain defeated the Riiscinns and '

in the Dobrudju district, ave- -

counts of Bucharest subHtatttlatlng Re
port rrom ttcrlin and Vienna.' , 7

In Macedonia, however, tha battle
ha not gone their way, for the flerbl

Inn
are (till moving steadily forward,
the British have abto reported

miner gains ia the vicinity of the
Struma River valley. '

The defeat o.f the Slav and-- their
Rumanian allies in the Itnbrudja, w
of small importance, according to Pet
rograd, th lost territory iaeludiaf W
one amall village. Berlin end Vienna,
however, report that "we have, laid
good proirresa ea a furtv-ml- 1v ip i n
the nf tha rv . J1 wit...
naveda railroad." ' 'V

Thia i the railroad liae'tWW-sec-t
the district about midway tfortn

And south, and traverse the eoontry
from the Danube .River to the Black
Sea, where the port of Con.tanaa' te the

'

iaier ior atuwian reinforeemeat
for Rumania. '... v

Nfrogra'd aMued. a.atatemwit T d.nJUnV 'i
Fun i. ugbtiag ,n , tuia.. district,.,ohich , announced that, 4bo Ruiaaeand Rumanian have been compelled-evaeuat- e

the village ol Kokardla.
mi aaa mat later "attack ' haveeca repulaed the .

Late German end AuetrUa report Ofthi. battle declare that .von jiatk.a-se- a
haa resumed itk ..v.j- -- 'fry, nnwnih.. tins. a tk. It... . j 1.1..- -- 1 -- ...1 ....a u, mo rsniqy.a ha. beaten them back over foetyaile front, with the capture of ,KK)0

Ruaaiaa and eeveral hundred Ituniaaiaaf
prisoner. j v,. ... v - ... .

w icuivii armie aave jorefd tneitay into the poeitione hal.l r.-- .t"t-f?i. . ..w ,roop along tbe Ulaek 8a. ddrhu aeAi.nt al tk m . . (v rr' n:nrnK.,nd.tiitwuth of Saehova they
which they, aw; oWinfeeipit.

Urong effort to dl.lrv- l- tl
the neighborhood of Tula tna T..U.t.
claim are to the' effect that they havo
irowned a of height of imoortnce to th rest of the line loeaJlr,as they com ma ad a part of the defencetf the Riimaaiun along the bore ofthe Black Sea. . r , T
Berlin omdai Beport .. .

Other despatchea from Berlin denv
urn iuii, tne 1 ranavlvah.a

he Rumanian have austaiaed an..i.
wuth of Rachova. while in the Dobrud- -. u..i..n, nn ta nuaeiape areainly attempting reiafoiea thelR.
nanlana and make a aeeeaafnl ataniL

t"r vrogttMintl aloagjtk
Jlsek 8ea, having eaptnred the town '
f Tuxia and the helirhta nrT.

wet of Toprai. Tbe Sari height aortbwest of Muleiova have also baaa .!..with 3000 Ruasiaa priaoaeri, Kuuianattempt to take trenches na tba MiSank, of th Htochhod river bar been
frustrated by Prince Leopold 'a army J
Humanlana Claim Oaina " '

'

In other section of the Humanii.
heater King Perdinand 'a trooDa have
eea more successful for Bucharest m. '

orts that tha Kumaniaa armioa have
'

aen omi prisoner rrom von Falken-tay- n

on their own border but ka.l kaaw ,

forced to retire south, of Kconatadt. --

North of the town of Rrw n. v
Serbian front ia 'Maeedo'niai' tfca tkKii

ave pusheil steadily forward and ara
bow more than four milee to the. northnf the town which they took last week
by storm, after aerie of deiDerat. at.
tack. t

Reiiorta of thi fifflitinu
.r Sofia says that all. MtWWan at- -
ick have been reoulaed and

flgl.ting continue," while ' other' re.- -

i.ris state mat toe Herlja have eroeeed
). October 22 Premier Coun,t progress, capturing several viW. laancbi was prawed by the Emperor their pathway . :

terday for his administration of the) ,.
of Korea daring the leven vears

be was -- A a DIP A al inniccinna A
OF $32,000 IN DETROIT v"h?',of "ilv,'r. decorated. with the Iiii- - ,Ut

Crial crest of chrysanthemum, wa FRANCE SAILS FOR POST

urininure1

he waa QOWINg
Comnsnw

direction

-- .am

bv

numlier

to

atormed

(AsseclaUd T-n- hf rsdsral Wlrtl.)
NKW VORK, October 22 America

Ambassador 8barp, aetredited to'
Ptance. nailed on Ooard tb America a

St. Caul yesterday for hia poat in
I...... .- W i.i, n

rut time ini
as a! Detroit, of .I2.(1(H), neeordinu to a cur In one day. The algna- - I'iriH. He has lieen- it-- """."e.v of the operators atatement issued by the local author!- - ur o( B. W. GROVK is on eacb boa ',' ' """'ttn '" the I

andle
ml n demonstration of their ability ,0 ties las. night. Walton is id to have M.nnUc.ur.d 1 4.RIS MKOI

" ,n"k 'u" ,f
emergency pU-..- three other, in the LM, Z'robbery. CIN CO.. bl V A. , "Z Tf nr.

American m- -

fter tb out
"t ,
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US lira
Prince Rupprecht Drives Against

British Niw. Positions Before

Bdpaume and Retakes Ground
' Ust - By ; Him Wednesday

RUMANIAN RIGHT ON
V i v BUCK SEAr DEFEATED

Reports From East Front Differ,

Both Berlin' and Petrograd
Claiming - the Advantages In

Galicia After Bloody Day

-
BTJMMAKT OF THE WAR NEWS

A general Oodh and Austrian
offensive on the rrench, Qsllcian
tad , Rumanian fronts haa "
lMmdid, the Teaton ' saining 1

these theatece i i

In- - Northsrn Macedonia tha Al-

lies' offensive ha bw checked.
, Borne ground lost to Germane In

Franco ha boon regained ay Prlnea
Rupprecht v " " .

Two thousand Xaaalan prisoner
have been taken aaaz Lemaerg

k - -
(AsweUUd ftw by Trim) Wlrsliss)

October'' 51 Yesterday
LONDON, H marked by the

of tb Teuton1 offensives
In France, Gulieia and on tha js

fronts in each of which tha
Central Power either made progress or
regained some of the ground recently
lost.

Tha reports from Berlin and Vieana
record aubstaatial gains in Ualicla and
agaiaet the Kuhbo Rumanian army on
the.Dobrudja line in Rumania, theao
reports being uncontradicted. Buchar-
est admits that her army has been
forced to give, ground before the smash
of von Mackensen sod that the right
wing, resting on the Black Sen, has
been driven front its advanced posi-

tions. ,

Petrocrad Denies. Loss , - '

PetrograsTennouneee that the German
attacks on the Oalieian front1 have been
repelled with heavy Wsm to- th at-

tackers, while the Berlin announce-
ments state that the Teutons have
stormed and captured positions on tha
left bank of the Nnfavuvhn River,

. niitk at I jniherr. anil have success
fully, resisted the Russian attempts toJ
regain tnene positions oy a series v
Here counter attacks. Here the Ger
Binna took fourteen officer, 2050' men
end eleven machine Rons.

On the Transylvania front there baa
been heavy, fighting with both aides
fluimlne 1a have secured, the advant
age. Both Vienna aad Bucharest agree.
n mi uie uaugnier on mis oaiueneia'bM.,beeo terrific.

&nppraelin Oflenalvo

; rinee r.Buppreeht, , 'according to the

' fentive, en the Homme and yesterday
launched a drive ngninat the British

' new positions between lc Barque na4
l'Abbaye, on the Bupnume front, on
tor roau irom iuuacoiiri lo oenu- -'

court. The drivt carried the Germans
into moat of the position! captured by
the British on Wednesday, the Oer-ftian- s

holding thin regained ground last
night.

Between Courcelette and 'laaarn, on
the Bapnume road, the British attempt-
ed to advance, and here they wort
thrown beck, unyH the Germs s oflletaj
deepisaahes.

BrtUsi, Claims Differ

..,: The .official preix bureau here gives
....... out a different Mtatemeat of the nitua- -

V tion, nlthouKb agreeing with the Berlin
r,t , . aeeonert that the German have'ro- -

slimed the ulfeuiiive. The British, of- -

lie isl statmnent is t lint the Germans
heovily in the Thiepval sector

,t , atd nore with heavy losaea
in kjllnd and uupturnd. Klsewhere on

7 tho.Brttiiih front in Frauce there; baa
..been lurgely heavy artillery work with

some few German attacks, which, were
... nith stood.

Tha official communiques from Paris
agren witn the Hritutl) deepateea.

Petrogriid is the only capital to e
. . Trt On the Volhynia front, statins that

- evvTaixl iiiideuiHive fighting is still
, 80,,B on there.

Knlsec On West
' An Amsterdam despatch states that

i ", the Cologne Unzette announces tha
preaonon of the Kaiser on tha Cham

.', pah" front, where he preiieoted Gen
cral ydn Hnoni, one of his eommandera,

'. wilb. th lxUrel 0f the Order Pour i
.'.',' nte llie KninT is reported in ex

;' ' ' t' llesf spirits and confident of victory
An afternoon Berlin despatch states

' .'."V' '"a n Germiuiove found means of
. ' l.fieekiiK tho British tun kV . These

- t f re'ttsv-d-- by the British rn attempting
- ' . , at..; ''ovanqe from t;oureeletteK but

vere mat by Wig guns which put the
frntw ears out of .commission.

' '
: u. V BRITISH TRANSPORTS ARE

" T V; VICTIMS OF SUBMARINE

r
;'-- V I lU4 frM by Tsdsnl Wtitalaas)

Octobr armed
T'ritliii tranaporU Oroasbill 'nnd riedek

' ') ' ) nrf ten sunk by Qermau submarines
,; i rating in the Mediterranean Ben.

Trtr.r e and a railroad near Catan
r kava beuu shelled by i

. submarine.
i.i, :i it :). Hi...t:"

!

i run i inn i i iiiiiir
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Russia To Make Peace Soon and
, Germany, Austria, Russia and

, Japan To Be Allies

(Asaaelatsd Txn W. t sl WlrsleM.)

CA.VBBUX3E,,VsMacbuett, Octo-

ber JlhAjitjartljngprediction regard-
ing the reaKsnwett ft some of the na-

tions now at war within a few months
wa made here ldttaight in an addrea
delivered by Prof, Hugo Munsterberg,
Of 'Harvard,' wbo stated that he had
reliable information upon which to base
bis announcements.

The tint event of worhl-nid- e import-
ance that ia to happen, he says, is the
withdrawal of Russia trom the war and
the conclusion ' sf n separate peace
troafy between Ruaria, Austria and Ger-aian-

This separate pence treaty is now
the subject Of direct negotiations and
will be concluded long before next
spriag.
Baaaln SUgforlag

"The Rnsnans nre nnable much l ng- -

r to maintain their end of the eon-ie- t
against the Central Powers," aatd

Profeaafte JsTaniterberg. "Only a
peace will save that nation from

tremendona defeat. Rnssia now I Ifnlf
banltrnpa and. her people are starving.
fcb taunt conclude n peace and her al-
lien, Ureat Britain and France, will not,

(free to is. A separate pence , then, is

ir only alternative."
r A a result of the breaking away of
Russia from the Entente. Japan will
a If break away, being bound now to
Ruenia by ties eloeer than those which
bind be to any other party to the
Eatente. ,: -

When Japan breaks awav an alliance
will then be concluded between Ger
many, Austria, Bosnia, and Japan., a
aombinntion that will eontrol absolutely
n ne vyrieni ana to winch will come

the task of the apbuilding of Asia.

WHEAT COilTlllS" ?

Depember Deliveries Reach Such
Figure That Attempt To Secure

Embargo Will Be Begun

I Associate: rss by rsdersl 'Wlrsiess.)
CHICAGO, October 21 The price of

rhent eoBtjnunji to soar and record ia
the pit are being broken almost hour
ly. Yesterday-th- cereal tonehed the
high mark of a 1.71 3-- 4 n bushel for
December deliveries.

Ho high is tha price of wheat and
in aparently strong lathe demand thnt

. H. llniilbietmes. thh. president of the
master bakers' association, announced

hr--t on Monday there will be started
i syntcmatie campaign" through eon- -

for the placing of an embargo
foreign shipments' until theiresiuncn demand ePB.be satisfied.

the price of four rising daily,
said Mr. Dahlheimer. it is certain that
the sine of the standard Ave eent loaf

bread will have to be eut down.
'

n
b ATTEMPTS

0 ATTACK VY

"(AssncUUd Frass by Tsderai Wlralsss)
PITTSBCRGH. October. 2Q "What

tight tiave been the attaek of a dan-
gerous and armed crank on President
Wilson was averted today during an
awe trip tbe President was taking
wrough fittsburgh. - -

i A workman with a toolbag, ' aftci
Ihssinu the president's car an it rolled
through the streets, leaped, on the run
ping ootiru. a secret service man. who
Always accompanies the president and
tsually rule io the front sent --of the
juto, leuned forward and with a power-
ful bhw knocked the maa to the ground
jumped out, nnd with another secret
iervuw oiretive, seised tha workman
ind held him fust. He was at onee
taken into custody by he local noliee.
Ue gitve his unme an Richard Cullon,
twoaty-tw- years of age.
' When sea ic bed be had knife in
the bug, as well an a-- bottle of , some
btjuid, which the police are analyzing
Witnesses say that be rkasad the auto
'or a block, lie is being bold for ob-

servation. ...
.' 'Wbeij first arrested ' he. talked mtb
'r wikilv, saying that he was not satis
fled, with the President's conduct of
'he European war. -

-

JAPANESE DIET CONVENES

.. NEAR CLOSE pf. YEAR

(Bpscul OsMsgrsa to Klppa JIM )

TOKIO, October 21 The thirty
eightl) Imperial diet of Japan wiU con-

vene near the end of December.- - Fol-
lowing the furmul eeremouien incident
ta'its opening, the diet will adjourn
until the early part of January.

DEPUTBXRIAHOW XT MAT BE
AVOIDED.

Diphrhoria is ueuaity contracted when
the child has a cold. Tho cold propmen
the child's system for and
develnpment ' of the . diphthfia:' germe.
When' there are sanea- - ot- dinhtlwpin V n
the neighborhood rbiidren- that have
cold should be kept at home nod on
the sereet until recovered. Give tum
Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy aud they
will not have to remain at borne long.
It also cleun out the culture beds,
which form in a chill's throet when it
baa a cold, and minimises the risk of
contracting infectious diseases. For
sale by all dealers. Beason. Hniitb t
Co., Ltd., ageute for Hawaii.
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Border Guards
; Have a Bael

VJMhqrease

Drunkzn Mexicans At

Svt lose Started
'Fusillade

9- -
(AsoeUto4 Tnt Yf nasral Wlraleat.)

IAN JCNTONIOv Texan, October
21 Contlnned dlatarbaaoaa along
tha Big Band aectloa of the border
tnlmlnatad yesterday U I null
battle whlcfi lasted for forty-fl- v

ml notes. In whlclv Anaeriena troops
bald off a Urge. band of Mexicans.
.The Mexicans, According to ac-

counts, were mad with drink and
advanced to tha Una, hurling Insults
at the. American picket during
guard duty1 at Baa Jane, near Big
Band. Tbena guards sent vat an
alarm and reinforcements vert bur-Ha- d

to them. V .' .
Whan-- tha border guard began to

be rtrengUiened, on of tha Mexi-
can bandita fired. This appeared
to bo a sjgnta and tha Mexican
scattered for shelter and began a
desultory bombardment of tha Am-
ericans. Ton eoldlara nine (ought
helter and for1 three-quarte- or an

hoar the ballets flew back aad forth
across tha Una. '. ' y

There warn a6 American hit, but
It 1 beDevad that a number of the
MaxlcMM, who exposed themselves
In their drnakea fnry, were either
killad or wounded.; ; '.

-- )

T

RECORD SMASHER

Two American and One - Coast
Marks Set By Her In San Fran

ciscoTank Last Might'

(Associated Frees by rederal WlrsUss)
8AN FBATvCIHCO, October 21 Miss

rances Cirwella, in competitions here
night, established two American

swimming reeorda and hung up a new
Coast mark.

In the 440 yard swim she eovered the
distance-I- n six minutes aad fifty-nin- e

and a fifth seconds, a new American re-

tard for women for the distance.
; Ahother American record weqt in
the Ave hunlred yard events, Which this
speedy swimmer eovered in eight minu-
tes flat 'J : '

In the two hundred and twenty yard
ei .mt her time, was three minutes, sev-
enteen and one fifth seconds, the fa st-
ent time that has ever been made in a
Const tank.' '

These records wm m n it a I n m n a .

tioned meet and will be allowed by the.A & .1 . -a, , aumoriiies.

(Associate: Tress by rsdarsl Wlrsiess) ,

PARIS, . October 21 Ten Amerirnn
aviator, wearing the uniform of the
French army, were the center of the
demonstrations made yesterday at a
luncheon tendered to Dr. Morton Prince
of Boston, uncle of Norman Prince, Tho
luncheon waa attended by a large num-
ber Of notables of France, including
iiiHiiy oflie,ial9 and a large nubet of the
lewiers ot intellectual thought. These
cheered the American airmen aad show-cri-- il

them with thank in the name of
the nation. ;

MANILA 111; r .

IS SEIZED

lAmcUtw Frass by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
WAHHINGTON, October 21 Infor-mstio- n

bos been received by the state
department that the Dutch steamer

rakun, bound from Borneo ports to
Manila, waa stopped on the blgb pea
!y u British warship and her mail eon
fisceted. Tbe .winure of this ..Ameri

mail too place on August 20.
There is no oltieial explantio of

this iictlon of the British. It is prob-iilil- e

that an Inquiry as to the reason
fur the stoppnge of this mail and as
to tbe fate of the confiscated letter
will lie made by the. stale department.

BOSTON MONEY TO " --

h
GET IRISH HOMES

(A.wtuud rrss by rsdsrsl Wlrsiess) '

IU HI.IN. October 21 The "bousing
''"iniiiissioii," which ha tbe talk in
IuiiiiI of enublinis Irish homeseekers
t'i secure luqd holdings, has recommend-
ed that the offer mads by the

Company of Boston to advance
two million dollar at live per cent be
accepted.

RUSSO-JAPANES- E BANK
BACKED BY GOVERNMENTS

(Spscisl 0blfim to Wlppa HU)
TOKIO, October 21 Plan ' are re-

ported in progrees for the formation of
h bank, to be establ-
ished here, the governments ' of Hue-si-

hiuI Japan conperatiug ia fiuancing
the enterprise.

MORE TROOPS EOR '

BALKAN CAMPAIGN I

Pore a , of General. iSacrail . Being
Added To-Athe-ns tn Turrhoili

;$.AJ!ie$Teike03S8sion--

I ;iAslat4 Press by rsdsrsl Wlralsss.)
1 X)N PON, October 21 That'the En-

tente expects to make the Balkan cam-
paign one of its principal concerns tkls
winter apjear evident from tbe at-

tention, that is being paid to the de-
velopment at Athens and from the
aaaner ila which reinforcements for

OenemU Rarrail nre being poured into
Halonlka; . ;,.': f; .

Yesterday another strong force ' was
landed from trannort a. Halonika,
while it ia known now that additional
troopat ftom both France and England
are en route to tbls port ror tbe Allies
auensive agrinst the Bulgarians ; i
Bnmardans OaJnlng

The." RnniAliinntt m&onrMina Ia' niti.1i.
arest advices: have maintained the
vantages they gained against tbe Ana-ti-e

' in - th Citna ' Valley,
rnrougn wnica the invasion or Roma-
nia had come. The invaders, reports
Bucharest, 'aTe. being steadily driven
beek to their frontier.
A'benj BtlU TJpset

Though .Treuch, Italian and ' some
British troops are being poured into
Athena, Piraeus and other Oreek eitie
in an effort to quqll the rising disorders
and ""effect ' the A Hie .control of tho
country, the situation is growing worse,
ay report. s

A Renrwr'a despntch from Athens to-
day aaya that conditions in the Greek
capital are extremely turbulent. Greek
reservist nre taking tbe law into. their
own-- , hands,. Riots growing from de-
monstrations egninut the' Entente pow-'r- s

at time assume keriona proportion
and the Allio commander-complai-

that the tJreek police arid soldier do
Bot or: will 'not enforce order,
i Despite the presence of the Entente
marine, whose number are being aug-
mented and who nre patrolling tho
streets, the Greek authorities are giv-
ing thej Allied eommandera practically
no assistance ia effort to preserve
order. '.. -

Reservist. Out of Hand
A statement from Athen say:

fa 'evident that the reservists
are out of band, denpUe the fact that
there are' strong- cavalry detachments
escorting the French and other marine.
Greek marine and soldiers arc every-
where, yet the reserviiit are taking
tbe law into their own hands. The
Greek force do not dispose of these
disorderly elements.
, "The chief of the French police pat-
rol baa notified the editors of the pa-
per opposing the' Venizelos party that
the Preach wllliherenfter exercise cen-
sorship over their papers."
, ' - I".-- ,

VERSITY DEGREE

Br PRESIDENT RNLEY

(AancUtea Prsas by radars Wlrsiess.)
AliBANV, O'Jober 21 Another de-

gree' that of doctor of laws, has been
conferred upon Thomns Alva Edison,
the unusual nature of this latest uni-
versity honor being that it waa con-
ferred upon thr. famous Inventor by
telephone. Yesterday President Finley
of the ttiiversity of the Htate of New
York calkid Mr. Edison up on the long
distance phone of his home in West
Orango, New Jersey, and over the wire
made him a doctor of law.

WANT AMERICA TO

HELP END.

.(Associated ms by rsdersl' Wlrsiess.)
NEW YORK, October 21 The Amcr-ira- a

nnutral eeo'Tcrfaee eomnritte' an-
nounced yeslerday, thot, immediately
after tho elections In November, ' it
would forward' a petition to President
Wilson asking that tho United Htates
take the initiative in calling a confer-
ence of representatives of all tbe neu-
tral Powers with the 'object Of bringing
the war in Europeto- a termination,

-- i j iin i ... ,

GENERAL'S DISAPPROVAL'
. IS BEING CONTESTED

r. (Associate Yrsss by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
HAN. FBANCISCO, October'

for lje.it.-Col- . Ogden O. Rat1-fort-

retired, Bat appealed , to fieere
tary of War Baker to set aside Gen-
eral Bell's disapproval of the findings
of the court martial which tried Esf-fert-

on the charge ofconduct unbe-
coming an officer, It being alleged that
he hud improper relations with, tbe di-

vorced wife of another army officer.
The court-mnrri.- exonerated Rnfferty,
but Bell disapproved the verdiet.

EXPORT RECORD FOR
SEPTEMBER IS BROKEN

(Assoetstsd Press by rsdsrsl Wireless.'
WAKIII.VOTON, October 81 A new

record for exports waa aet by the Unit-
ed Htates fn Heptember, tbe total value
of the goods shipped abroad during
that month i nioiintin" to A.M2.84M H.7.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take LAXATIVE BROMO QU'MNE
VuUleu). pruggistn tclutvl ntoaey il
i (ails to cute. The signature o(
'.. W. GROVt i on each box. Man-in- .

lured by t PARIS MUDICINU
CO St Lo"U, V. S. A.

ISAV WITH
,

HERr

f QVN EYES SHAPE?

; DUE TO WILSON

lIrsO'ShaugnessyrVife of For- -

roer Charge d'Affaires In Mex-

ico. Relates Her Experiences

SAW. WOMEN OUTRAGED

... AND CHILDREN TORTURED

Calls Ujfon Americans To CJear
Nation's Good Name B Wiping

Out Wilson Administration

How Americans have. aafTered under
Wilson "watchful waging" pol')

being told throughout tbe mainland
by Mrs, Nelson OHhaughnessy, wife of
the formes Metican charge A 'affaire,
now one of the women campaigner
who, starting from New York, are en-

gaged in a transcontinental tour urg-

ing the election of ' Charlea E. Hughes.
Mrs. O 'Bhnughnessy telle , a brief

story, but one that makes every loyal
American blush .'with shame for tb
ignominy the Wilson administration
hns caused to be heaped upon the
United Htate nnd the 'at a re and stripes.
' "I am for, Hughes becaase with my
own eye," she aaid, "I have seen the
destruction of a nation; with my own
eare-- 1 have beard. tlto cries ' of that
bleeding ' agoniaed remnant of what
three year ago was the Mexican peo-
ple.' V 1 v ., , f.

"I have teen tbe: House of Ood pro-
faned, the minister of Christ cast in

w lUVWIHi HVI .HnVV I1TTII
defiled nnd last, but not least I have
Seen our eitixena, Whoae rfght to pro-
tection there ia an indisputable aa that
of the son of ' England. Germany,
France, Hpain, Japan, despoiled of the
fruits of honest labor and Oh, my
friends, weep with me

"I bare seen our women outraged,
our children tortured, our men lying in
their bluod.

"But now, with the help of Ood, nnd
confiding to. the underlying .greatness
or our notion, l nope lor the vindica
tion of our honor where other nations
are concerned, and the performance
of our duty where our Own people are
concerned." s

Miaa Antin is another member of the
delegation on tho "Women 'a Hughes
Specif," ow on tb4 OoasU .In her
address she characterise Governor
Hughes as a practical crusader for
Americanism long before, as she put it,
"nyphenism hecarae-.- a fashion and a
passion."

"Looking about for "a master work
man for this tank of nation building,
we for whom the name. America suw
up the great hope, of humanity have.
enosen a man who has already mode a
record in a parallol enterprise, Charles
r.. Hughes, wbo as Governor of New
York a decade ago already sensed the
noeil of social justice for spiritual in-
tegration, a man who thought as
Ntntesmsn, and fought for his polieiet
like o crusader," he suy. "We waut
Hughe to do for. the United State
what be did for. New. York estate. We
want for president a man who, can de-
fine nn issue and (tick to it and fight
for it. We want thl man Hughe to
hcl) us lay the foundation of national
unity in condition of life and lubor that
shr.ll not shame our deroocracy4"

Mrs. William Curtis Demurest de
clared tho Women's oampuiga train is
CKsciilially a practical enterprise.

"We nre nut for votes." she
"Wo are to proeolytifce artd

to recruit. I recall the story of an
K'ni;lish woman of high rank who was
out recruiting for the English array
Bering nn lnsnraau milking a cow in
the field she said: "My good man
why nre vou not at the front!" "Be-
cause, " he answered, "I think I will
get more milk here."

"We are out for the milk. We. eon
nut stop with enthusiasm, meeting
and gatherings and cheering and cheer
irg. What we 'need is definite enrol-
ments."

The women nre carrying a corps of
'; secretaries and stenographers. The
bnggtige cur ia piled high with truuki
of ull kinds, which is to be exported
nn u train carrying women passenger
These In Party

Those in the party are:
Mrt, Nelson O 'Shaiichnepy of Now

York, wife of the former Mexican
charge d 'affaires, and author of "The
Experience of n Diplomat's Wife in
Mexico;" Mis Maude E, Miaea of
House. 1

Miss Mary Anin, Pcsrde)e, lee
turer; author of "From Plotsk to Boa-ton.- "

"The Promised Land" and
"They Who Knock et Our Gate.'

Mis Helen Varick Boswell, New
York, soelulopist nr! lecturer.

Miss Elizabeth Cutting, nn editorial
stnff of North Americnn Review.

Dr. Katherine B. Dnvis, commission
er of correction, Now York.

Mrs. William Curtis Teinoret. Loon
l.Rk. member of the Women' Munici
pul leugue.

Mrs. Rheta Ohildo Porr, New York
newspaper and magazine writer.

M-s- . Maude Howe Elliott, Newport,
R. I . author and lecturer; a daughter
of Julia Ward Howe

Mrs. George Harvey, wife of editor
or Nortn American Keviow.

Mis Annie 8. Peck.

i SERES IN RANGE
. OF BRITISH CANNON

A,fKtted. Prs by r4rl Wlrslsss,)
BERLIN, October 1.T-- An Oversea

despatch htatra that fifty' Macodonlan
Oineks were killed at Here recently
when the British shelled that town
with long range guns. A uuniber of
other were wounded.

GEiOAL TREAT IS

WICIALLYIM
War Department Assignments As

IvAnnouncedM XtsterdayrWill
i '. firing Him To. Hawaii i )u

(Aseoetato Vrsss.hy.rsnsrsl Warstaas.)

WAKHIiiOTON, October SOr-Bri-g.

Oen. Charles O. "Treat, acting president
of the Army, War, College, ha been
Jesignsted as- - commanding officer at
t'ort rloholifld, ., H succeeds Qeneral
Strongs who is named aa commanding
officer of the Hawaiian Department, re
lieving Oenernl Evens, who retire next

' 'month, -

new army assignments' today in
tuft thm fnllnnri h0,
. Brig. O en. Edwla Pt. J Orebfe, te the

1th nnd 8th Yield Artillery, constituting
he temporary brigade at Fort Bliss.,-- .

. Brig.-Uen- . . Frsneis, H. French,- to
jommnnd in the Eagle 1 as district. .

Brlg.-Oe- Eben Swift, to Fort Iear
enworth aa bend of the Army Service

tool, y v '.

AERO SQUADRONS TO

BE MICH INCREASED

U .;' -- tV ':- -

(AsaseUtsn Free by rsdersl Wlrelsss.)

WA8HIN0T(N, October 2V Uent..
Col. Oeorge Ot 8quier. Signal Corps, to
day authorised tbe equipment of- two
additional aeroplane squadron. ' Tbe
enlistment of-I- men will' be begun
and officer are being considered. The
organiser ia to b Mai. Benjamin- D.
Foaiou. of the; aviation section,' Bignnl
Corps. " ; t ,

Each' squadron will have twelve aero
plan en and twenty-Iv- e meto truck Si

FALllilRE
; '

.:r-.t-

HAS FATAL ENDING

' V j'i v' tl- - V

Macalo Victoriano, a twelve-year-ol-

Filipinoi boy, died at the (yueen' Hos-
pital " yesterday ' following injuries re
eeived when he- - fell to the'ground from
a tree. - The-- child who-- waa playing
near hia home en Oowsett Lane, Pala-ma- ,

Wedneaday afternoon, climbed out
on a slender- - limb, which snapped nn
der bia .weight. When tbe child wan
picked up it wan found thnt he wa
uffering from- - a fractured akull and

that both arm were bsokelu 'j He, was
burled yesterday in Ich View eemp
tery, FeaW City. -

.it '..I. T ,.

OXYGEN. HELWET FAILED
vTG MEET. EMERGENCY

(AssoeUtsa Trasa,bf rsdsrsl Wlivtwuik ,
BARRACK VILI.E, Wekt Vlrgluiu.

October 20 L..M.- - Jonea af- - thei V: H.
bnreaa of mia,'witb headquartera in
PiUsbnrgh, ' was asphyxiated today
while doing reeaue work in the; mine
baft where-- sixMniners were entombed

last night. Jonea went down in The
shaft with mi e- - appartos, but
waa caught by the fusses which follow-
ed the explosion of dust, and was un-

able to eome to the surface, His body
and those of four miner bave been
recovered,- - '

Winter starting in s

' arly in middle west
(Aisodstsd' Prsss by rdrl'Wu-lM.- )

KTaNSAH CITY, MiHouri, Octobir
CO The Htates of Missouri, Kansas,
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Northern
Teiti have been gripped by a severe
storm, with low tern p rat urea and rec-
ord falia of snow for thl eeaion.- - It
ia freezing in Northern Texas aad In
Norther a Louisiana the 'thermometer
egieters 38 degrees, Snow flurrle nre

general, ,
From two to six inches of laow ha-v- e

fallen, in Northern Minnesota, in. the
iron range and North Wood.

"'..'. , i. ... '

4
MAJflR WHIPPLE DEAD

; tAassclat rssss by, rsdsrsl Wlssaf
SUMMIT, New Jersey, Oetober SO

Mej. Churles Whipple, chief 'ordnance
officer of the expedition to the Philip
pine In 1W. died today.!"- -- --- "

11EATMAKES ACIIY BACKS
) Meal aatee- - are- - apt- - to have-- weak
kidney and lame, achoy baeka, The
kidneys are at work all the time, filter-
ing., orlc, acid out, of ha. Wpoa, and, a
heavy nicat diet tbe produc-
tion of uric acid o "greatly that in time

la likely to overwork and weaken the
kidney. -

'.'.. --,
I A little meat I good, and athlete or
Other who do heavy physical- exercise
eut of door can stand a lot ot it, but
persona who work, inside Hould cut
down ou meat a, soon as they begin to
fnel heavy after eatiug, and-ar- having
batkachs, htiadnche,. duay. spelle, rheu
matie paiua, nervous trouble and irreg-ijhie- .

action ol the kWueya' ' ' i

Neglst of thi eoadition leads to
danger of gravel, dropey and Bright'
qisease.

Don't delay. -
8treokthen the kidney by nning

Voan'i Uackacse Kidney Fill. Thou-
sand wll tell yon how good they are,

"When Your Back ia Lame Hemein-ba- r

tha Name.- - Don't pimply ask tot
a kidney rbinedy-- ak ' distinctly for
Doao'a Bwkacha Kidney IU and take
no other. Dunn's Hack ache Kidney Pills
are told by all' dmgglat . and atore-keepe- r

at 50c, a box (six boxes IS.fiil),
or Will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co.,' or He u son,
Ruiith Co., agent for the Ilawaiiaa
Island.

til r--
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That 'Wild Man' Would . Have
V Plunged , Country i Into Eu-

ropean Conflict Following Lusl-tani- a'

Sinking- - Says; McAdoo

; . I ; t 1 ,

HUGHES, ' PRESUMABLY,
WOULD HAVE DONE SAME

Son-in-la- w Congratulate Coun
try On 'Fact That 'Cool Head
Occupied White' . House and
There--- . Was No Stantpede

, (Aeseelafd Press by rsneral Wlrsiess.)
BEND, Indiana, Oetober 21

SOUTH. I every reason to suppose ,

country would bave been
plunjged into the bloodiest war of all
history, Immediately following the
sinking' of the British liner Lusitania
by a German submarine, if that wild
man,' Theodore ' Roosevelt, had been
President of tha United State at the
time," said William JG. JioAdoo, secre-
tary of the treasury and son in-la- of
President Wilson, In tn address hero'
last night in advocacy of the reelec-
tion of President Wilson.

The secretary was pointing lout the'
advantage to the country -- of. a Presi-
dent wbo could not U.1 ttampeded into
hasty action With luck serious result
oh war in eight, evn 'thoxigb- - the pro--,
voeation 'were as great as that when,
despite' thfe J gfavn-'waruit-

rgs

of tbe
American government, tfcd belligerent
kaorifieed American lives.
Bnghea Roosevelt' TJnderstudy

That President ' Wilson brought tho
country through- - the ' Lusitania crisis
without" war i wholly to hi credit,
said the speaker, who' expressed bia
doubts whether Hughe could or
would have done the same, bad he
been in the" White House.
'"Mr. Hughes is only the understudy

of Theodore Roosevelt in the matter of
foreign relatinns," he said, "and it is'
natural to presume'that ho would have
plunged the country Into whr, the.
sume-lu- i havo
donj" ' ' .

Bpth. Side Confident
Yesterday the New York managers

of tbe two oatiena) campaign commit-tot-- a

issued statements of the lituarioa.
each claiqiing certain victory for hi
candidate. The Pemoeratio claim,

bj. Vance McCorniiek, wa n
general one.

It ia all over but the shouting, "
said' Mr. McCormick. "The President
is already reelected."

The Republican claims are more de
tailed,; VHUtOM .beiug given out by
Manager Farnham of the Hughes com-mUto- e

ad (onie. of the heretofore
doubtful, Htate now regarded aa safe
bninj,' named. .1

' Hughea ia now certain of three
liuiilrcd. olrctoral votes,, with fifty
tnoie probable and with another fifty
quifo posnible," said the Republican
spokeKmun. "It, is sure now, from
everything that enn be secured to
indicate the outcome of the voting on
Nove'iibnr 7, that Hughe will earry
New Yoik State, with its forty five
pneHidnnliM electors; Ohio, with its
twenty-fou- r electors;. Illinois, with its
twenty-nin- e electors, and Indiana, with
it fifteen electors, all of which Htates
have been, placed by tbe Democrats in
thl doubtful column and by the

a only probably Republican,
pur close canvass shows that Hughe is
now eertein to win in each."

The number bf vote in the electoral
college neceitiery to election is two
hundred and sixty-six- .

: -

' .a W
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: 'AsfoclsUd Prsu by rsdsrsl. Wlrstoss.)
f' NKW YORK,' Ocivber, tf- j- Evangf-lia- w

CorV B'otb, eoroiiaider-tn-chie- f of
the f'nJvnt!on . A-i- in the United.
States, has been strirken, with neuritia.
Shahnn boen in conimanil of thsAmeri- - :

an fnlve'loH Arn-- for twelve year,
eoining from Canada, where she com-ninnd-

for i"ht yi-i- r. S'ic is a
daughter of William Hon :h, the f.iuuder '

of the arroy.' : ;.

BJ&BD.EBH0RK PREVENTS
-- . ARMY, SCHOOL, CLASSES

(Associated Press by fserl Trtrslass.)'
WAJHINQTQK October 80 Tbe

army service schools at Forts Riley
and Leavenworth will not be able to
opeo this fall because of tbe mobilixa-tio- n

of .regiment on the border aqd
the concentration of cavalry there.

TWO LOST WHEN, BIG
CUNARDER WENT DOWN

'(AMerlatsi rrtss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

NEW YORK, October 21 The agents
of 'the Cunard line bave announced

that all but two members of the crew
of the liner Aluunla sunk by a mine in
tbe Channel on Thursday, have boon
accounted for. These two ttru the only

nes who lost their lives wlieu the
ship went down.
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.AmctiQiCjLqterday

;G0Sf 'IN MiO,
' :'i WA!S $104,539

Biggest JraiisactioivYet In
Busiheji Property At ?;

ByestPrU1; 1

,

(From Sunday Advertiwr) . j
'

T$m W)ttjr eeordi wera.fUbUh4
yeterly in . Hsiolulu ,wkn lteoTin

A. FrafcklUi knokd down ti prop-tirt-

known tb Mhnk ait for
S475.00O. iftff aplritid bidding.' Thli

in the Urgent' 'real eatate tranaaatiba of.

. atrictly buaincaa propert , eyer put)
tbrouch in Honolulu and it Axed a new'

Talnation upon downtown bnalneaa lotaj

of .UJ0 a aquara foot.'. I -
I

, The new wnara f thU property are;
' C'aatle ft Ooke, repreaenting a hui of.

three intereata teWe,-V- . H. M-- j

Inmv and the Hawaiian Electric Com- -

pny ajid th ipuneaaae wa k1"
through Fr E.'eteta,,ianagef of the

jcal, eatate depariment or tnp nry
WaterhOnae Truat Company. ,

, The bidding at thi'a publie, auction,!
tat which Unolfl kfam waa ine aeuer
and the coJleet9rsi M port 4he ,avo-.tione-

was dramatis, ia that hid

twere made: of advancea of Bve thou-

sand doltara. and ilea tjiiuiiai)d . dollara,
with one 'jump Jof twenty 4ve thou-

sand. The upaet price placed upon the
property by the government wai

'. The price, paid for the loia by the
"Kevernment ia ll10 waa $104,50.
,Terma of Sal . , ,

Promptly at oon Collector Franklin
Imeanted a boxbak of the King Street
jgarage on the land to be aold and aaid
!u Fellow. CapiUllata," , and ..read the
,ollowing notice: .

.URv Hinw.fi am tkt thu hnnnrat1e. the
laecretary of tbo treasury, I offer for
,eale to - the nigbeat bidder, wno win
comply with the terma of thia dale, tha
federal building aite, ia the City and
Oojunty of .Honolulu,. Territory , of Ha
waii, fronting rl7J3 .feet on King
iHtreet, 2H3.6 feet an Biabop Btreet,
.185.25 feet on Merchant Street, with
rear dimension of 2.'!0.3 feet, and con-

taining 41,709 equare feet, more or
leaa. The right ia reserved by the sec-

retary of the treasury, until Novem-
ber 5, 1918, to accept ot, reject any or

ll bid, j No Mi , less thaa .'$20000
Aill be considered. : Terma of sale, all
cash on delivery, of deed,)' '

"The hlgbeet ' bidder must' deposit
with me today a certified check, drawn
t 'the . order , of , the . treasurer , of the
Vnited States, for Ave.

. per cent of tho
amount of the bid, aa a guarantee of
good fajth, the proceed a thereaf to be-

come the 'property of the United
Htatea if the bidder. defaults:
Rental Oontracta

"At present there are two rental
contracts on thia aite: The Bchuman
Carriage Company, terminable
days' written notice, and th Water-hous- e

Truat Company, Limited, termi-
nable on 'thirty daya' written notice.
This sale will be subject to these con-
tracts. Any rent paid In advance will
be ,d justed equitably . boiweea the
government end the, purchaser.
""Before proceeding to auction the
property I desire to call your attention
to the fact that the awards made by
the - United Btates district court Jor

(the balance of .the property rbetweea
this site' a ad, Fort Street amounted o
340,347 for 24,500 square feet, or at

the rate of $14.22 per square foot,
while the piece of land I am about to

All Anntiilna .11 TOO nun n.1

even at half thia price should bring
300.000.
"The building and automobile sheds

at present ereotd on thia piece of
property are not included in tha sale."
Quarter Million 0tarter .

The fi bid of vr.'50.000 was made
by fc. B. Webster, immediately follow-
ed by HJflOOO bid by Hr; eteer and
1270,000 by John B. GU. 'Then in
rapid aneccflsion' the bids wBrJ Web-ate-

275,ODO Kteere, 2H0,m)0; .Web-
ster, $300,00Q; Oalt, 320,000, ad so
on. Webster jumped the. b'da from
$376,000 to $440,000 and when Mr.
Oalt aaid l05)Q0, he roraaked;"That
is y limit, go to'U.", '

Tho competition .then narrowed to
Mr. Oalt and W- - Steerp.. The price
waa boosted by 5000 increments from
$405,000 to $440,000. Then Mr. Gait
raised the ante $10,000, to $450,000.

' Thia staggered the crowd of onlookers.
There waa a pause and consultation be-
tween aome of the interested partica.
Collector ,Frankin milled Jis jiuUioni,
ay"l!i j . ,V u,' ". ,

. " Why, gentlemen, ifl ln't get
$750,(M)0 ot jt .million; the treasury

wjU .aend. oojloctpr down
here who can sell land, '

"Attorney Ueorge A. Davis and the
collector Indulged In sharp repartee on
the aubject of re,lygar,, "Jf you
Democrats get in again thia luod. will
not.be worth half what the govern-
ment paid for it,' Daya shouted.
Collector Franklin iud , thq ,,.crpwd
lauehed and the bidding went on. .

M. Steera In the meantime had rais
ed h Offer to $455,0'10. Mr. Unit, with,
soma hesitancy aaid $4AO,00O, which bis
competitor promptly raised twice again.
At $470,000 Mr. Oalt indicated that ha
waa pau nd Mr. Steero, fur Castle A

MAPpf.MahuVi Site nd adjoining property aoonto be built
sold yesterday i( shaded, in the Iketch.

Since the preparation of which it ia announced that the Mclnerny
' ' Blqik it to face' pn King jStreet and not a .shown

fflJOTPEIL T0

jvtyferiy on UiAtcn
tank outam?,
&x 6e crveAxf

Cooke, waa declared to be the owner
of .the property provided the secretary
of ,tb&.Uesutp-raiiiU- s the Bale.
Tranaactlon Completed

The directors of Caste ft Cooke then
returned to the office of that concern,
ratified the action of their agent and
drew a cheek for $23,750 payable . to
treasury of tha United Statea in

with the terms of the sale,
this amount boing .five per cent of
their bid.

The check waa, then rushed to the
bank .aad .certified. ;

At half-pas- t twelve T, H. Potrie
handed the check across Castle A

:02i!,:tt,?.C0rw!f, ?ui:

passed it to Deputy Colleetor Kaymer

?J"!S!d2i tho pink "scrap of paper, ,

put it .in , book and dropped it
.nto an, in..d4 coat pocket.
Will 8COfflejd JU

i.wiuiuiitWH ;yu,,gtruiiin., u

aaia, tnana you. reel inai me
price paid ia not enough. Nevertheless
1 will rocommona that it be accepted, i

rhose(preaent wuen tbia official act was
COI1BUIUU1BIUU Wrti;UI V, AVVfMUU,
George P Caatle, Carles H. A,W-- j

?" :CiFand Cooke, and deputy
collector and a representative of 1 he

n? . '
Ihe directors of C..tl Cooke, in- -

.r -II 7,7;tatJIVre TW.
ti

iui kuT7
rorraeu wun us eeiwisung or ne
w.uan t.r company aao , k
"T1"whether those Vtwo rtjests will rare
to pay the price now tbe value
haa gone up a much above our original

' '
"We cannot at thia time soy when

we will build or anything eoueerning
the character of the improvements to
be made.-- ; Qur. lease on tbia building
atijl has about four years to ruu."
Hawaiian Electric steady
, Frank E. Blal(e, manager of the Ha-
waiian Electric Company aaid, after,
the sale, that his company will erect

fpur-stor-y reinforced concrete Duiiu- -

ing at the corner of Bishop and King
Streata,. plana for this strusture having
been ;fuUy prepared. . .
, The Mclaeraey 'a if they complete
thqir option with Castle & Cooke will
tuijd ,a .haadsgme bloak fronting King
Htreet, to accommodate both their
olotbiag and shoe stores.
, Sudolph Buobly, cashier of the First
National Bank of Hawaii, aiked wbetb-- r

fbe bank will at once build on its
lot at tbe corner of Merchant and
Bishop, said that depeuds on what his
director decide. Jt U understood from
other aelUble sources however tbat the
bank, --will build m .soon as the other-(iropert-

owners atart. Their building
will bo Ana o. the Jtoest business blocks
In Honolulu.' "

Wben MAUriaU Prop
C A. T. Bottom ley speaking for
Bishop A Company who n tbe lot at
Uie.anakai Ewa corner of Merchant and
Bishop Utreeta aaid his bank mnv not
build at once aa the present price of
building materials Is considered abnor-nj-

Bishoo A Cosnpanv hsve nlonned
to put up thtir new blosk at tbe same
tiaio as the new buildings on the other
three, corners are boiug erected, e

traUla on .the two stnwts will bo
almost completely blocked and the pub-
lic, should Bot.bc unduly discommoded,
ha aaid.
Five atory Block

Alhert i Jurtd, trustee of tha BishOp

IB
SVU4

xofiev oanitntA
l7CUSkr CVIlf OP

Jbuff

Stories 6 Cb

fteoacyfcef ar
carpctuhbntoi

Joejuur

have been ready for aome time for the
Ave story concrete and steel business
block1 to be erected by tho Katate op--
posite the Alexander Toung Hotel. O.
O. 'Traphagen Is their architect and
the new building has been planned to
eorreapojid va tyle to ite igabor
across toe way. , , . . :

"We have simply 'been waiting ..to
see who. got the Mabuka site, and now
that .la settled, we are ready to go
abend," he said. "Now s the timoto
go ahead. I have no .hesitancy aa?q
vur new bloak finding tenanta aa are
have .Already reoeived apphcattoH for
practically the entire floor jpaee. The

,th7 foundation is nMahed.
be ranted

0wT
i" i! !fi iff- - t5. 1

W "Pace eaa be built to oomply with, iremu of ,tfc :

Jortb $494,847 j60. .v

A'" rn" J--
W

,h, jved' at $11.88 poraqiMirO
root ,whJch Itxea the vaiue of, aa, oast

B the heart of Honolulu at .exactly
4U4,g47.0. Tax Assessor ,Gaarlea Tj

Wilder stood nix feet away from the
RUBQI,CV mid in pleasant an
ttCipatlOn. ' l

Uf?
K. B. Webster stated, aftof .ih nale

commissioned ,fey,a Loa An, bul th propHy u
could b$ purchased for $400,000. aoin
R Q u ud,r,toodi bMiug
for tbe property on bebalf of One Char

Brewer Estate and tho Wilcox.,
terests .

Tha tttnittiit ,t tUe wW w tkr
largest ver asaemMed at any, Matin
'n Honolulu. Every bank, trust com

,;,g0ney .rvt corporation is .Hono
..i.. ti. ....i

rom tbe Wd tb, 4llki
acaeutance of Castle as Cooke 'a offer. ... 41.. MnHA. I iL.l
short space of time the moat important
stroke for the upbuilding of a,, modern
Honolulu was consummated.

Much satisfaction was expressed thatJ
. .1. - 4 I t 1 J 1 1lup ycuyviiy 19 reisiaou in aiui son-- .

trol. tt.meana that tbe men jyho Jae
made ,Hawail what it ia are going t(
direct tbe affairs .pf Greater .Honolulu
tor, many years to come. .

PROBATION OFFICER ARRESTS
PROPRIETOR QF .PMXHOJJSE

Opening a campaign against propri
etors of thoaters, who allow children
to attend, evening performances unao
coinpanled, Joseph I.al, prvbaUon.of;
fletr, arrested H. Kiuiura owner of tha
rawoa 1 beater on South King! Htreet
Ituit night, on a warrant shargiag .vio
lation or tne oorrew law.-

The speoiflcation in the warrant
cbarired a violntion on Friday, niht
but when the probation officer .visited
th theater last night, it, was , found
that two boys one ten years old and
tbe other eleven were attending the
snow aione. v .

1 his is the first time that an arrea
haa beep niadd since the. law has beep
in effect

"Thrtre are other theaters under in
vestitration and I will. fore, the Is
sun of thia law until I have succeeded
In' teaubing proprietors thatthey must
obforve too law," said Mr. ' Leal,

Kimura wus released eu $100 .bail
for trial U the. police

court tomorrow morning.
. I, ! ,.

m it
The son of Mr., and

Mrs. Mariano Alabanaa, of 440 King
street, died on X natty and waa' buried
last Haturdav in the Moillili Jaoaneae

jcstaio aaid tnut pious and sM!ctncutioiiai,(.cnietor)v ' ......

KI PACKED

1! HEATER

ME1EIG
apanexa Uborirs Called Upon

To loin Unions Vote Tj) Back

Stevedores "

.'.r'i' ft"'- - ,

GATHERINa DTJDGESTHREr:
MOST IMPORTANT QUESriONS

Ho Mtntiot f Formation of (ien--
", ral Japanese Union tin

' '

vj,
' ' Plantations

Several -- hundred person!! at
tended h meeting at the Asa
ii tlteater ,Ust night to hear ad-- 1

dresses byJtpanese leaders urg
ng support of the stevedores'
union in the strike. There were
hundrcl9 of taianese'Uboret;9, it
was. estimated, and many men of
thr races,' members of the

jnlon, present at the meeting.
ResolatUns presented by T.

ferasaki, editor of the Hawaii
Hochi, ' were! adopted. They
Hedged the iupport of those pre
sent to the-unio- n stevedores and

pressed sympathy with the ob--

ect of the renewed strike, which
vas for tht? benefit of thirty-eig- ht

Japanese who joined the union
jnd who are hot permitted to
work except under T. Mizusakt,
Una, whereas they demand the
ight to workunder any luna that

will employ them
Tliere was. no. mention of three

mjKftaht subjects that many
.nought wpuld be taken up : Strike

f sugar plantation laborers; for
mation of a general union of Jap--

tnese and strike on the vesseH
the Injer-lslan- d. Men of the

UeameB"Mai(ua Lot refused to
vork Tier" yesjerday. and, judging
)Y therr statements, expected

,rt flctioHt ibst.' h'ightf
iFrndiKt MsMoa, made the openinc

iddseaa'laat night. Dr. O. Negoro, W
feiaty :4, too- - Jeaaeee- - Association ,
Hawaii, tollewmL' Oft Megor aaid that

beinvare the right ,to go oa striki
fior bo ooforciag of reasonable

against capital right recog-
iiaed by,, most American statesmen
faaoog.'wboBi, be aaid, waa iortner Proa
dent Taft, who stated his attitude in
ia.aUreea when be waa candidate foi
:he presidency
Vll Laborers Brothers

Japanese, Dr. NegVwo aaid, have the
tame tight. Knees are Hifferent, but
Ul laborers are brothers. The eruz of

tbe.aati-Japam-s- e feeling ia Calif or un
ind throughout the Htatea ia the lowe
vagea for whieb Japanese are willir

If Japanese, especially in
.aliforaia, would ioin tho unions .and
,vrk-w- t the same scale aa Caucasians
.'oeliog against them would disappear
to said..

Dr. Negoro nMsckedM t. MWarnk
.jd suggested that ho advise capitalists
o give tbe japaneae Baton men employ
Mnt 4iader ths Union.

Mr. Maklno eaplained bow he enm
o baak the union. He-wo- t approoehed
y onion men, who aaked his aid, and

m replied that he Weold 'investigate
Vfter.tkree days careful iavtsttgatior
m aaid,, he found that tbe demands o
ho nseii.wore just, inasmarh aa n l

treaaes had been granted in, aevern
rears, whereas the ooat of living hn
lisobedT He aaid that be had been a

aired, by aHeials of shipping eomnae
'bat toey would not refu
Japanese stevedores who had joined the
union, wqen work waa .retused to
.trike voa reetmied. f

.'What may be an. extension of the
tovedere' atrike to the ' laser Tsland
eeorred oorly yesterday $aomiqg, when
he rw of. the steamer. Mauna Loa
o from Mani at midniebt. left hei
vithoot discharging ar" cargo, which
waa omall. Other Inter Inland ve- -l

n Hatarday evening and yesterday
norning-rHa- ut, tunau, Laaelike, Mika
tala, Haraakua were worked aa uaual
Itbough there waa the belief that thai

irawa,,ipart)!ularly tho Japnaae,-lh- o

nse .wovW demand, more .pay.
For ilhlVr.swat .sum Mvi, Tl men
ijao Ma.iMia toa.aaiiL as, they , left

hevvessel, toat-- t bey, wpuld demand two
Inllara a day. Their, ,,pseset'cnla U
1.73,a day, for mea .luiug stevedore
vork.ui port, nrty cents aa, hour over
ime, and double time far Sundays and
loiwnye. ..The pay . recently was in
reaoed from il.60 to 1.7fi,- - the in

iraaaed acale becoming effective a week
gO, today, but this waa only for those
ho discharge and load vessels, the. pay

U-e- pa reruaiiiLag at 1..8.0,a day. Meals
ilao, are given.

yi'here was some pjlikia-o- a tho Ueloas
laatv week, ' fbe araai delayed several
bouratin tailing by bar, crew of tweoty
Mveo, nen not shQi'jiu ,up. AJ1 finally
were raunded up aod
for Hawaii, but the mso said that aorae
thing would have to be done when they
returned. ; . . . , . . ..

Yesterday murojng 's, walkout 00 the
klauna Loa w is cooaeetej with, last
night's mass meeting of Japanese at
the Aaahl Theater, vfut .the .moo aaid
tbat thoy would wait to- aee what was
ton at the Aaahl. Maty of tha Inter
fsland aeamcn oro Jojmposo. ,

Honolulut iWhoIesalj produce Matket
- Quotations

VtMliapa toft.v JAAJCETlird XtVnlWiU October U0, lft I .

BUTT Eat AND EGO
'"Young roosters, lb

,30 to .40 Hrnvlb.;' 7 Turkey, ilb
,tn tod Puaka, 'Muscovy, II.
.40 to ,4S ,Mka, IVking, lh

flicks, , Hew a., dor.

fslind butter, lb. cartons
Etfge,' select,) dor..,..

No. , dwa
Eggs, No "i, 4on.,
tggn, duck '. ......

VE0ETABLE8 A

3cas, string, green, lb.,, .0314 to J)3,
Raans, string, wax, lb mb to .04
Beans. Lima in cod, lb. JbVfc
. , Beans dy-- - '.'Hasos, Jtfanl Red. ewi.,.. 8.23 to 83tasa, callro, ewt.'i'...... , 845ft
loans, small white, ewf.,.,.,,....8.0
(eeta, do. bunches.,,,.,. '30
;arrota, dot. Baahe..,.. ........
'rlage, wt, i, ,,,vSJS0 td. 3.00

m, aweet 100 ars..... .00 to a.25
orn, Uaw am. ye,,,.r.400 to ti.OO
lora, Uaw. Ig. yH...... U00 to 430

fNoe, Japanese seed, cwt . 3.J,
Bice, Hawa., cwti.. i.80

itBVTT:.
Alligator jienrs, dox. . . , . . . .73 to
Basaoaa. himnh (Itilncao. . On tn nit
rlanaaaa haw h t'nhtmir inn t
JL 7 ' B 'oreaarrutt, a 01 'JO.!. J00 1 no.

Isabella, lb .' jo !

(ateef.CatUe aad aheep are net 9
'Aa meat eaaipaniea drosacd onq peid,
tfoge, up to 150 lbs.............. --.i

leef, lb 11 to ,1 iUittoa, lb.... .12 to j3 I'ork.Jb.
HLOKSuotiaalted.1

. ... iWittoat, white, each..... .;

lH v-- -

,al, lb

Steer, No. 1, lb.
Steer, No. 2, lb.

lb.

X XOilowiQj aea quoUtloas oo-f- e

Corn, am. yel., ton ...., 47.00 to 480
Corn,.arge yel., ton . . 4.

" 3JK)
vortk.oraeked, too ...... .43iH to 410
BraB,.toa J 100 to aWK)
danjer, vtoa ,.4210 to A&M.
pore, (two, ion. .OO.OU to OaVK

' Tho Territorial Marketing Division 's aador oopervlsiea of tho V. 8. Eapoet
ooat Station a ad ia at the oeprioe of cltiaena of tho Territory. Aay pwdae
vhieh faroicis mayooml to tho Marketing Division is sold at the beat obtainable
rice... ehargo of vo pee font ia made.' It la 'rtly deeirablo tbatarmers ootify the Mketlng Wviaion.what ad how much produeo-the- kav
or sale aad a boat when it will bo ready 'to ship. Vac shipping mark of the
Hviaien is T..M. D. letter address: Uoaolnlu, P. O. box 1837. Salesroom,
Vaiklki corner Mauaakea an l qveeo atrecu. Telopbona 1M0. Wireless

TCBMARK. . ,. ,, ,

WEEKLY MARKET .LETTER
rinere has been no ebanse in tho.

oaice of oggs .during the past i wcok;
laotfemaad for good poultry .continues
rtreng. ... The sale of Masco vy ducks ia,
iaareesing, . bat tbe market U still a
little over stooked- -

ProetiraUy.no change has oorarml
n the price of vegetables 'witbr. the

exception of aweet potatoes, - whUh
ire, plentiful aad hap. '.The red vari
Hies are bringing 'f rout ten to twenty
,Hnts more than the 'white nate

Revolver Jo Die

Leaves ;Not6 ,Bcflfjinfj .'Mews' ,c(
Bad HablU !Be fCpt ; From

-- i, iff' t

. ",P1imo notify my sister, bmt do
not toll her that boos u raapottfl- -

910. tor my aaa,.n. -
r t.,1

4

Huch ia one of the seoteneoa found
n a note writuta bv Prtvat 'Arthnr i

Richard., of t'ompany .:t.. '

fantry. before he blew out hia ,Vrals
jo Beptwnber 16, his decomposed .body,
being found only .yestesday.Mf Had

1

lain where
'
it had fallen, in the high

. .
i(iaas near tho Kslolil swamp, a service
Ovolyer clutched in tle dead hand.

Before he died .Richarda peaaed a
.iota of ewpla nation aud iackd it to a
.ree near to which hia iody waa found.
The note stated that he had stolen tbe
.evolver from the tack., to hia quarters
it Fort Bhafter, the weapoir being the
iroperty of Aeeond Lieut.. Carl A Har- -

iigg, of hia, aoaipany. , It . also,, asked
that .hia' aiabst b ootiAod of tbevdratb
at ber brother, buWhat ahe bo not
told that ho, 'had ao mieuoed. hit life

rough the ooatinued use of Utoxl-utnt- a

' that be believed , Uitrou to ibo
loaning left. to Uvofer. . y:

Tbe sister referred to in tho ante is
Miss Jenett M. Uichs.rda, who lives in

,N'vUoJi, tfifitiah Colujqabla.' ,t, t V
of tbia note, disposes

of the police theory that Sioharda waa
the soldier responsible-fer.vtb- horrible
crime committed on the y,. of the
supposed, deaertion of, the jnaav,vkoa a
little girl ae.srimioally aaultcj by
a man .in. uniform aad left, aonsoiess,
with the marks .of .tho brute 'a fingers
on her baby throat, ,,'ojS .

BODY OF CHINAMAN
FOUND )H THE HARBOR
.. -- ' r'Ploaiiug du tha harbor, botwrcn

l'icrs 14 anMj, tho body i(.a Qilm-h-

whs dissevered yoatordoy .morning by
Hurbor ; Patrol CWcer Thomas. JJuson.
Deputy Sheriff dultus W. AsoA took
charge of tho body and mill conduct
a corouers inquest today. tTp to last
oight no one had claimed tbe body or
was it known Whether or pot the du
ceased bad relatives,..

With liov, C. C. Ramirez, pastor of
the Methodist Filipino Mission of
I'alaaia oflieiotiug, Alfonso Manayou
and Miss Fortunata Alcoran were mar
ried last Saturday, Mr- - aad M.--t.

l.,mingo Clolasg be in (j the witnesses.'.

4. r

t'.ii kit. ttjl. ...

i POULTRT

a

Ii

M to .40
M to

.40
.. M to :to
.. JJ1 to .28
5.00 to SUM

tfp TRODUCE
TVaaats, small, lb .04
Peanuts, large, lb .02
Orvoa peppers, bell, lb... .044 to .08
Hroenpepoera. Chili, lb .03
Potatoea,Iel., Irish, 100 lbs 1.T3 to. 1.00
Potatoe aweet, ewt U to 1.00
Petatoea, red, ewt 1.00 to 1.10
Onioaa, Bermuda .. (none in market)
Tare,:ewt... JSO tol.TS
Tmro,ooea .13
Toasaloea, 10. .03 to ..04
Oreea feaa, lb 08 to .10
Cueumbera, o .30 to .43
Pumpkins, lb J0t
' ..-

-.

Han, 11 w .50 to .liOO
fneapplea, ewt. 1.00 , to UiSw..l. IK' .04

pw - 1

lM'B . (lumt- - ia market)....

ght at. live sretget. They are take by
for by weight dressed
flfogav 130 lbs. and ove .10

.14 to .13
.13 to J.
.10 to JO

ad..fJ. Honolulu:
Oatav ton ., 4.1.00 to 44.00
Wheat: ton 6S.00 to 340
MKHlbnas. tn ... 43.00 to iSJOO
Hay,.,Whnat, ton SH Ott to 33 iM
Bar. tAlfalia, tan to 80A)

v . .., .. , -

tlapanese aeod rice baa advanced o,.1
.oHg. , ,. jwu ,aa beans are

iw armand jit good prices, but oery few
am coming; into .tbe market. - . -

rneiw seems to be no change in the
livestock and dressed .' meat msTV eta.
Live, hogs M the tbeeVooaditiea, bring
from ten to relevant feats, 'Very few
small hogs are being toot to tha mark
et at the present time. ;

'A. Vi 'JLONilLElT;
' Marketing puntifi 1 r

;RAIH;.

FORjEARLY layers

Tho Coaaeatieot Agricultural C'ollegr
rierts aathen. linaaaal record of
early production among. poultry on
poultry farm in that Mate. A Rhod
Islam! Red collet OAtsbod on Vrbru
asy 3 a bole her,oest, laid thirteen eggi
and came off with, her obickf..on July 6
just Ave months from; the time sh
was hatched. . AUoartSg twenty-on- e

days for insulation and thirteen 01

more daya for laying, this pullet muat
have takea up tier lire work when eon
siderably less than four mooths old

Another.coai of oarly production re

X" H
lobruarv fi. 7nd 11. that bea V lav
Juno 10 and were noaring a Sftv vrr
ent prodoction aoo. afterword. ThJ. - T-o- ,tbo
yetvirst awt have water t
driuk uatil. warm. weather begaa, when
they were put on the rarioe. No beef
scrap waa used ia the ration.

--V-i t.
A new Fodder Crass

,S new .grans closoly related to ithf
' senary seed" grans, Pbalaris comma'
tela, ia flndlag .favor omoog .aoooco
in Australia. .; i t

This is o fcplvadl wiater paranatal
grass nod ,is exooiUnt , for pria ant
uimaaer iq all slim tea. (erowa betrvooO
six and seven feet iiik.- - aad ataads
bHdiug or outtiog., "s Otakso, tnafid
growth U HhriiKh. too ,winter, aoaiat
isg droughts, it has J'roved itoolf oae
or tne peat 4atre4itcttM of raceat
years. :0:

rroui imc ovoertptMB .pjien in .gov- -

eruniani puuueaiuina, J'aalarts u op
iwrtlv a .grass toot might do well
in Hawaii. ,

' otomii
. Browa 'Betty

Butter a deep pd4jng diah and place
r layer of fioily,-abopo- apples yi.tho
imiiuoii amn ouu.a layer e vrrr jiar
bivad trumbs, jprUlkle with augar aad
spue; md a little butter,. then aaothtt
Inyer of applea. and oo pn until tbe
dixit U aUixl. ThottopNioyor phould be
of f rumba seasoned, to taete. Bake i

a moiWrate oven until quite brown, and
e while hot,. either with cream or

liuid suuee. . rr,

.

IT NEVEaV TAILS.

('bHtnberlaln 'a Colic,' Cholera and
Diarrliueu Renidyt is all ita name in)

(lien. It cure diarrhoea and dysentery
la either children, or. adults, and th
moot violent .cases of Cramp colic or
paiu in the stoniarh give way to a fu
(loses or this medicine. Hare, aure, 1

tvav cures. For sale by all dealera.
Smith at uo., Ltd., agents

Hawaii. - ;,.

i v '. ) i

PIIILIPPIHEIUSI!

CORieS TOBACCO

At Uast That Isi Whatt Snwdl .

. Cigar Atemifacturfrs i ":
';

. Cfiarfle

MANILA, rVptember IS (form- -
..

pondence of The Associated Preas) '
Hraaller cigar m'anaaetnrera of Manila ';

and they are legion, principally Chi.
have appealed to tha government

to break what they eall m corner On
leaf tobacco which haa forced the
prices of thia article to a famine level.- -

wo European Arms which have put .

dose to two millioo Cellars Into tbe
purchase of Ua,f tobacco are accused
of .being back of thV corner.', One of
f.beao Arms (a exportins extensivelr to
Holland while the other ia holding its
stock, locally for. big prieea.

The oow Philippine Jiational Bank.
in which .the Philippine goyernmofi la
ise jargeat atockboltter.-.ha- s coma in
lor erttieism St the hands of a section
of the local preaa for finaacinff the

llegod ooroer but it ' ia known i tbat
000 of - the firms .involved ia a---

Jieat of the bank. Directors . of . tho
bank furthermore declare that if, vl-- .

fence aao.be deduced that eanr loan
made, waa to osie a eoraer, tho toaa '
will bo eancelled forthwith.
Americaa 3sJea Sospoaalbla ' . ...

ytreotor of Internal Revenue Saffer-wh- o

ia the governmewt otHcial eloa- -

1st . to the teb-iec- industry, declares
that tho unprecedented demand in tho
baited Mates for leaf tobacco and the
oeroasing American demand for Phn- -

pptoe cirars w we responsible for tho
record-breakin- g purchase and prieee in.,
the Phihippuie tabaeco tradeit ,

lie pointed out that an to Jwlv .15.
here had Wen an increnao of 44 per

teat in the ;iwuents , Philippine
leaf tobacco U tbe United states. Thia
adieatod the immense demand- - amd araa

roasoa for high prists stud aaarcitv
of tobacco leaf. Competing . buyers
'rom. Manila are. Hooking into the to--
bAeoo.prodoriag pro vi noes and offeriag '

Jae planter double, the prie paid last
sear.. Aoverbrro ia the hiatory of
tho toboeao 'tusiacss in the islands

smo rop been disposed of eo early
toe anaaon. ,,

fToeportty For Farmers
r Tho boom boa .apelled orosporltr for--

the tobnaeao plaatrr a vroaperity don- -

Sly welcome peaonso at tho eVipseaaion' !

antea reiiowea tho ootbreok of. tho
Buropoaajwar aad cut off the eensump--cio- a

of Uarouo, one of the biggcft buy-- .
a e Philippine loaf tobacco'.' ,.t.
una too Jgar maanfactarev' has aot
eA ,ia thia proaperity.' Saw ,01- -

oriala of every kiod have soap up in
orino aad tobaeoo leaf baa advanced
Mormously. Tho ' American ' demand '

keeps --.hia. plants busy hot at a, loss,
tiaee tho .greater part of hia export ia

oheap-grad- o of cigar.. In tho higher
grade-cigar- s he makes money.

'number ef , Cigar manufacturer
Wave appealed to tho collector ,of ;

revenue, pointing out that high
brlcao and eut-thro- competition., are '

rorolng roin 00 maeY Manila inetoriea.
The ; collector 'a statement tozgeata
Mmbinatioa to .regulate competition
and Intimates tbat if tho present ruin-
ous eonditioaa ana allowed to continue,
tne government .may Intervene.- -

!'i'..,v'l;TT
ORDER.i

TREESEARLYTHIS YEAR

November 17 in Arbor iDay a'ni
8. Judd, superintendent of forestry, baa
anaouneed that over 21,000 tree seed
lings will bo avaiUble for distribution- -

to school and Individuate for planting,
Dot requests for the trees ahoold be
sent in not later than, November 11.

'

jkrh(. n.. ... J.bflrSL. oeremoay. .TJiia
year 4hoo-- . will- - evontoea - varieties
tooaleotieont and oaeh ledivklnnl mav
Uho aarootyoor treee. ,. The . different .
vartoUeo this --year arei ... 1

Ooldea ahewer, pink abower, , ;;v'nk
omd woie . ehwwer, reyat iolnciiyip.
yeUoarttooiaaa, Jacaraada, ' peptwr , '
sooe lAfrteoa - toTh roo, Ht.'.Tbomia
troo.i'Vosoo.yumbrellai African loeuat.
Mlk .oak, iroa-woo- .Japan oedar and
tbeeo oaealyptua varieties, the blue or ':,

yoliew .turn .and the awamp mahogany.
. ' , 1 1 n , -:

MEROENCY HOSPITAL

l ISv:KEPTV;VERYBUSY
. . .

vFooTteen asea between miduiibt and
boa last wight, kept the emer
Iney noepiui Kusy,

- Akemeneo' tried to "com- -

mit suicide after pilikio with her hua- -

oana as tho 'f.agie rooming bouso short-
ly after midnight. Her lip were born- - '

ed, as though by carbolic arid, .wbjuh
see look if oho took aay poison at all. .

Alcohol it liquor, she waa drinking
would have been, an antidote, .Her hua-bao-

beat bor, tho police report stated.
Theo, H. C.;Ching, a Chines boy.

eighteen years rrid, wa, racing a motor-cycl- e

against other boye at the Kapio- -

mat srack yesteraay noon. He , fell,
breaking his thigh. H residea at 1070
Peretania rtrect. .lie waa taken to
tbe Fort Wiafter hospital.

Mra. Wlrboa Tell from a otreet ear
aad her obia w cut and. eve braised.

J.ul Krawe arruek. Ah i'ung a bord
blow oa tho right jaw, breaking Jt.This was at. Vineyard KtiWt and

laae., Pjiug. went to the boa-plt-

and Keawe to jail. Their liilikla
was early n th.e morning..

J,,,.. rQ.r:, ,t '. '
;

Fryfng Doughnuts
When frying douirhnuta. out a tea.

"

. - . ,1... . . . .
iiou.iui ui vinrsar laio mo rat aun

J oo runt OBd flurry.'.,. $ .ft
latjtns oyuctinuts will soak lull frthJrt

'mi.
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FRED l(!n.C!!iIF-..- -:
"

APPROVES PLANS

V FOR FILTRATION

In Statement To The Advertiser
Z Engineer JEstimatei Cost

ili ;;; Atiooo
CASES HIS FIGURES UPON '

r.r: reports in department
yy

i
piscusses Comparative Value of

5 Two Systems; Fast and Slow

Filtration

." The amount of bonds, 160,000,

which' tbe city supervisors would flimt

.for installation of a Altratioa plant at
k W Nuuiny mwrnnlr. is baaed on
airly reliable estiwat, declares Fred

G.kirvbhoff, engineer of tb etty water
, work department. ' Careful plana and

Vttimate for aoh a plant were made
kii lam, mi. 1 HU? m Mil . f k ranwil-- t

fetibmitted by troatwoHhy eagtueera at
ibfct time are at ill lit tbe reeorde of tbe

, water department. - I

I've J i m y.m 1

jSorU, mftU in 1897 d 1899, and
' fijrinjr-inurtavt- eoct due to the rise

t. aad awaAa4eal VimIi.a ai we-- j e au pneaiva eetiNv) was
" boir eatimatea tbat tbe plant would eoat
' Wtmat 160,000. '
' ' ' la at eonimanicaeion to Tbe Adver--

e'tb diffrreat reperta aad the com
' Tratie valitf bf two kinda of

tign, one 'known aa rapid filtration aad
. the other, aa alow aand filtration. Ht
faeora the latter, aa do both predeees- -

' t lL. .A 1 m . I Li & u- -
"wrlteat
Klrchhoff'a SUtenent
, 'The water worka department of the
city of Honohila hae on file a report
0a the filtration of the Nauann water

' awpplr of Honolulu. Hi I. br Rudolph
Herina;, bydraulie- and eanitary enin-- '
eeV, New York.. Tki report and the

' eeeooipanyinjf plana were made la 1897.
'

--"The report whieb p$ into detail
.of eoata of eoaatruetioa aad operation

' if alow Altera aad rapid Altera, cornea
. te tke eoneluiioa that alow Altera
ah.oald be Uetalled.
' "The atu ahoaea for the filter wae
Tn yueea lunna .ftaoe at Muuaau
Aenae and Puiaa Laae.

. . "However, further atndy of the ai-- ,

tuatioo' la tar, J a 1809. by T. B. Ed- -

ward thea reaideat engineer .on, eon--

it ruction, of anwera led him to ion-- :

aidtratiqa of a aite - eloeer to Jlo. .1
reaervoir, aad hm drew gp a plaaehow-- ,
Ug the feaeral detaiU, for alow aand

' Altera to h nlaaed dirtMtlv bolner tka
teeerreir...., ," Oafortuaately, owing to tbe lapee

time. .Mr. Edwarda' renort aannot
found, but he, aa hia plan ahowa,

ivored alqw altera. The reaaoaa for ad-- ;

wow altera are given in atr.
. Herinn report, and hold good today,

ntwtthatftnrli niv k wA.W..I I -
fiv.viu,iiii jn uiimw conn ruction,

'i "It ia comparatively aim pie prob- -
lea to eetimete the eoat of alow Altera
owing to tbe ataadard aoaatrnetion aad
the uae of local materiala and ordinary

V. "Tnero.are aeveral makee of rapid
Altera ia the market, all of eourae nat- -

cnted, aad it ia iapoaaible to get re-
liable Agarea of eoat without ealliag
for lida aad arivinir tka ma iimh

.detailed daU aa to aite, aaalyeia of

"Mr. , Heringa eatimatee of eoeta
were, made aeventy yeare ago, no that
they can eerve aa a guide only, today.

eUmati rtlbar Coat
"I have ma.le aa estimate of the

' eoat of alow filter installation, to paaa
. majumaat . of 0,000,000 gallona per

Awenty-fou- r hours.
TWa would eoasiat of five Altera

with aeeeaaary valvea, reeulatora. a
(Altered water reaervoir and a
tor, all to oeeupy apace on the lot di- -

yeetly below No. 1 Reservoir, the aite
propoaed y Mr. reward.

nave no a stalled igurea aa to the
; , oat of rapid Altera here, except thoae

' la Mr. Ueringa' report.
'""Owing to the inereaaed eoat of

freight ehargea, and all elaaaea
v pt labor today, hia eoata for rapid Al-

tera ahould probably be iaeraaaed Afty
per'eent,.'

"The eoat of operating rapid Altera
would alao ahew an inoreaae owing to

; tbe riae ia tbe prise of ehemioala, not
to meat ion tbe inereaaed eoat of ruper--, iatendenca and akilled labor aeeeeeary.

" n rtii aa I r mmw a k mmm a k i .Hiiieiiivii ewuMafom v aanj aaaftvan,m.L(U -- . A a :

, hi ttrr turbid wtrt), to this would
tt to tht ivdvuaUge of slow filtert.
ftftpecially. br( where we are so far
tTeAaai k A a)kaa.tHl H..iV.ee awa viivwiuoii bh) kci.

' ' '"Gejlerally the matter of a aite with
v ufflcieat area .la a consideration, but
' we are fortunate ia tbia respect, having
. large jot available.

- ia eiow nuer appeals to me tor
4 be reaeoa. that, as Mr. Hering says

' Ibnre la an ezpenalve machinery to get
, ui or oroer ana require repairs ana

rrnownlsu.
My , eetimete, which follows, Is

H'used ob M'- - td wards' plan aad must
1e understood to be prelimiaary only.

- One million gallon reservoir, $15,000;
nva siow nuera, ei-a,- Rv engineering,
a)10,fK)0, making a total of f 150,000."I ana therefore in favor of alow

v flltere and reeommend their installation
for tbe.iNuliana) water supply.

(Bigned) "t. O. KIBCHKOFP,
'engineer Honolulu Water Works."

f- - NEW OFFICER ARRIVES
t 'A- - new officer .for the U. a H. Ht
T.oula. Lieut. J. L. Hall, arrived on the' transport Tkomaa and. will tbia week
'relieve Lient. Jona U. Tliora, tempo
rary ehtel eagioeer or tee cruiaer.
Lieutenant Thorn belongs to the Alert,
aa be ia division radio offii-er-, and on
aubmariae duty with the third Uivl

GUtl IIIIII0I1 DIES

BY FALL OF 1 0 FEET

Police of New York Say Morris
N. Johnson Committed

V Suicide

Morria N. johnsoa, 76 year old, who

waa a member of .the aeaior claaa at
Princeton Uaiveraity. wbea President
Wilson wae freshman there, waa
killed yesterday by falling ten feet
from a window of bin room to the rear
yard of 39 Grmmerey Park. Johnson
rented the room six week a ago and had
dined at tbe Princeton Club nearby un
til a few daya ago, wbea illness eon
fined him to hia room.

Hia niece, Mr. Frederick Bchleider.
601 Weet lftHh Htreet, wif of the or
ganirt of the Collegiate Church of Ht.
Nicholaa, baa then requested the land-
lady to eare for hira and provide him
with meala. , Whea the womaa carried
Job. neon 'a breakfast to him yesterday,
she said, her lodger waa leaning e
far out of the window that abe feared
for bi aafety. '' 8he induced him to re
torn to bed aad faetened the window
with a nail.

Twenty minutes later Johnson forced
open the window and apparently threw
himself to the yard, atriking na hit
kead. The police decided he had com
mittHl suicided The body and hia per-
sonal effeeta Were removed to the baa
Twenty-aeeon- Street Station pending
instructions from hia relatives. Hti
home was at Hacbettatown, N. J. H
waa a bachelor . '.

Johnson wan graduated from An
dover Academy' ia 1872, and fron
Princeton in 1878. For aome yeara hi
waa employed by aeveral financial inati
tutiona here. Twelve yeara ago he was
associated with Colonel Brown in the
invention aad manufacture of a
machine gua, ft model of which John
aon presented to tbe Princeton Clnb.
where it atill hae a place in the en
tranee corridor of the elubhouae, at
lxingtoa Avenue and Gramercy Park

During the . Taft Admiaiatration
Johnson tried to have bia gun accepted
by the Government, but waa unsuceeaa
ful. The weapon baa a patented form
of wired-ehambe- . designed ' for gun
boat use or fixed battery. It was said
the gun waa too heavy for mobile field
service. Johnson waa later intereated
in a 'special form of ammunition. AI
though he was a college mate of Presi-
dent Wilson and Well aeqnainted witb
him,' he had not recently aought to ob
taia Government recognition of hia gut
or ammunition.

Mr. Joaaeoe owned a farm and otbei
realty' holding near Harkettatown. Hi
waa employed by the Farmers' Loan
aad Trust Company a year ago, when
declining health oaRpelleP him to re
aiga. Mr. Johnson leaves a brother,
George .W. Johnson, at .Hackettstow
aad a sister, wife of Judge J. M. Wood
of the State Court, Lewistown, Penn
--

. ' eV,

OAHU GARRISON

One Quick Firer To Be Issued To
: Each Company On Duty

In Island

What ia probably the moat important
Innovation in the infantry service aiaee
1900,' ! prescribed ia general order
No,- - S3, Hawaiian Department,' dated
October 18. This order providps tbat
oae Vlckera Maum machine gun be Is-

sued, at once, to every infaatry com-
pany in the department.

This means that forty-eigh- t of taeae
deadly, quick-firin- weapona are to be
placed in active commission. The or-

der prescribes that ia each regiment
twelve sergeants be detailed to in-
struct tbe company squads in the
handling of these guns; and that each
company shall detail a corporal and
six privates as a gun crew. Three bua- -

dred and eighty-fou- men in tbe de
partment to fight witb the elaas of
weapoa that is proving so effective ia
Europe, adds greatly to the develop
ment-- an efficient fighting mac hi
for tbe'.' protection of the Island of
Uanu.

Tbe regiments are especially pre
pared for furnishing the instrnetora for
tbia .New work, thank to tbe musketry
school at Schofield Barracks, which baa
Just graduated a large claaa of ser
geant for this type of instruction.
Major i4mi, the commandant of th
sehooL devoted the major' portion of
the aeasion to training in handling
machine guns; and the atudenta taking
the eourae received considerable actual
practise ia firing.

Tbe (department order states tbat it
i not the intention to form an addi
tional machine gun company in each
regiment, and that the twelve company
gua erewa will be united only occa
aionally, for combined practise. v

Tbe plan ia that ia action the four
guna of each battalion ahall be carried
in a wagon or truck, which also hauls
extra ammunition for tbe guns, and
tbat this wagon or truck be attached
to tba combat train of the battalion,
and follow the battalion into action.
The men composing the gun crew will
carry their usual company equipment
and arms, and accompany their oca a
ixations, unless detached fur the
service of the machine guna.. . .

Th funeral of the late Richard I
Hughea, of Eleele, Kauai, son-in-la- of
Nr. and Mrs. John A. Scott, of Wal
naku Lawns, Hilo, Hawaii, was hold
.yesterday afternoon from the Central
Union Church, interment taking place
in the Nuuunu Cemetery. The body
of the deceased arrived yesterday
moraing in tbe Kinau from Kauai, ac-
companied by the widow and her fa-
ther and mother, all of whom were at
the Iwilniilr lit the lime ut' Mr. Iluu.lie'
drerli lust Wodneatliiy iu the Kleele
Hospital.

... e . , V,
v. rr;

h', ; "Vp i . ,,
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MORE CAPITAL FOR

ENGELS COPPER

Shareholders Asked To Subscribe
Cash To Build Unit of New

Mill

A apeetal meeting of tbe sharehold
ers of Engel Copper Company bn
been called at Boom 393 Mill Build
ing, Baa Fraaeisco, pa Monday Novem-
ber 17, to consider and vote upon the
lirecter'a recommendation to increase
he capital stock. The company is new
apitalixed, fit 41,000,000. The direc-n- r

have recommended that aa addi-- 1

lonal $500,000 of stock be issued.
Manager Elmer E, Paxton in letter

to the stockholders aader date of Oc
tober 7 gives the reasons' why mar
apital ia to be required, a follows, i

"Sine tny report of September 1,
the showing in tbe Superior Mine baa
been exceedingly - satisfactory. Tbe
nnia tunnel baa beea driven about 320
feet, crocs-cuttin- g the general strike of
tbe ore, and still in the ere body. The
last TS0 feet is in good bornite ore,
ixty feet of which is very high grade,

averaging probably ten per eent- - top-'- ,

per. . .The diamond drill work ttt the
ippergroup is alao snowing good re-

mits, ;aa.,entirely new large "body f
re having beea disclosed for over ZOO

feet. '
I-

ro Build New M1U V '
"Following a recent vlait to the

iroperty", the directors have decided to i

tegia the erection of the large mill re I

ferred to ia my last report by instati
ng the first 500-to- anit thereof a
ooa aa practicable. The beat modern J

iratijl la hffM fntlla la. 4 huill In I

init of about 000 ton . each, which
irovlde flexibility ' ia operation and
lermit 'increase of capacity by adding
more anit aa tbe development of the
vine may Justify.

"Jrians for the new mill are now be
ing made, and order for the necessary
necaiaery will be placed in the near
future, but it will be. several months
lefore it can be ahipped, owing to the
congested condition of the eastern fac
tories. Ia the meantime the develop--

aent of tbe Superior Mine will be
uabed, ae it will require at least
weive months' bard work to open the
aine se that 500 tons per dsy can be
Irawa therefrom economically.. But
ia tbe No. A tunnel ' on the Engcls
(roup will be completed within the
text six months the ore supply for the
tew mill can be supplemented from the
ipper mine, if necessary. We will, of
ourea, continue to run tfflr present mill '

at full capacity, the plan being eventu- -

uiy to concentrate all muling opera-- '
tiona t tbe Lower Camp after the first
oae or; two salts are in operation.

"Tbe Arst .mill unit, together witlj
ibe necessary , camp equipment, water
iapply land for tailings, assay ofliee,
tew mining machinery, etc., will cost
tbout 1150,000. The eoat of additional
anit will be less proportionately,, a
a cam pa, water supply, etc, will
lave been provided."
Biares Pro Rata At Far
4f thia inoreaae in capitalization It

wthorised, 150,000 shares will be
iffered, pre rata at par to tbe present
lhareholder.' The total amount old
sill thus be about ten Der cent of tha
iresent capitaliaatioo. The. remaining I

400.UUU in atoek will no kM In
aaury to be sold4. when necessary to

iroviae runner additions to tbe equip-nen- t.

Payment in full for th new
itoek must be made on or before Jaan-- J

try 20, 1917. -

The proposed Issuys is not a stock
lividend as bat been erroneously stated,
fke moaey derived from the aale of
the stock is to be used for building the
first unit of a new mill.
Earnings and Dividends

In his letter Mr. Paxton further says
.hat, "it i expected tbat in the mean-Im- e

the earninga from the present mill
vill be sufficient to complete the In-lia- n

Valley Railroad, carry on extea- -

rive mine development, and maintain
he present rate of dividend during

1917, even if there should be a mate-ia- l

decline in the price of copper.
hen the proposed mill addition is com-dete-

the earnings will be fully
loubled, and should insure a very sat-
isfactory dividend at average price of
the metal.
"Formal offer of the new shares will

be made as soon aa the issue is au
thorised by the stockholders and also
by the commissioner of corporations of
California, the purpose of this

being to notify the stock-
holders of the proposed allotment a
far in advance as possible."

T- -

- Among the recent arrivals at the
Uacdouald Hotel are: Mrs. W. Maae
ind Master N. Parnell Mann. Honolu
lu! Miss Chase, Los Asgelea; Capt. and
airs, rrsnli t,. Ferris and Miss Franr.ee
Ferris, San Francisco; Mr. and Mra.
George E. Hunt, San Franciano: Mrs--.

81 ma Kinney, Honolulu; Mr. H. F. Os-

borne and Mr. F. H. Ritchie, Honolulu,
nd Miss Alice Griffith, Snnta Rosa.

BfJ.CcJHsBrGMfiu

Tha ORIGINAL
Acts like a Charm la

DIARRHOEA, and Is
' (be om asKlflc In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY

iLURLIJIE WILL BE

L1UPA1
FOR REPAIR VORK

Many Plates Must Be Replaced;
She fctay Sail For Coast

' Today I A iPy'; ") '".
" ' '' .--

. ..'..
Idictions 'ar that the Mstson

steamer Luri;ne will be out of eommls-n- n

ehont on month., while at Ban
Francisco undergoing "repair tocher
null, aamaged 1n touching bottdm --last
Wednesday-norping- . This - i aerious
wnvu tor ther laiaads. It- - doe aot
make much difference as to passengers,
aitnougb the Lurline cna handle about
Afty cabin,, but there will be at Irre-
parable. Voce Ml 0000 or 7000 tons of
down freight,, adding to tbe congestion
existing now. j It i fortunate that the
pilikia did not com during tbe sugar
season. 'I'p freight baa eased off to a
point whore it can' be handled without
trouble by tha) other vessels., Whether
the Hilonian or Enterprise will carry
pascengor temporarily J not known. .

The Lurline ia being'repaired for the
voyage up. t Work may be Anlshed to-

day. Whether she will sail today de-
pends ' of United.upon the verdict
States Inspectors Meany and Heeney,
who wilt examine her after Ales Lyle'i
men have finished, i

Flngi Driven Into Seam I '. -

Work yesterday ;ws driving small
wood plug into-th- opening of the
sprung plntea. A ' tarpaulia will be
placed over the dent today aad a Bw
pamp, which waa being connected up
yesterday; will be placed ia aerviee.

Ten or eleven plate will havfc to be
replaced at an Francisco, it is be
lieved. . The Lurliae' keel 1 eovered
completely by plate which encircle it,
the keel itself being between the twt
skins, unlike the , Manchuria elaas,
which have a three-inc- by fourteen
inch keel outside. ; Five or aix of the
damaged plate are on the keel. Then
is a dent about aix Inches deep, of at
undetermined length.

But the . curious feature ia thia
There is another dent, about foui
inches deep- aad sixty feet long, on th
port side between the bilge keel and
the eeoti.r of the vessel. Four or In
plate here probably . wih have to come'
out. .J-

- -- ,. y

Port Bid Was Offihor
A the" Lorline wai raoving toward

IIoBoluld dowa the eltaanel, the port
sid waa tbe offshore 'side That there
should be a dent theYe can meaa only
that sb was well Inside the shoal
which she struck. Diver worked ia
th dark - for ' some ptime, a ' they
naturally looked tut tbVdamage o tbj
starboard or iashorlo"; '

The Mstaon line wilt be pat to s

of several tbxiiisknd dollar foi
repairs. Neither t freight nor Maaen- -

gera will be taiea te'San Francisco
this voyage.

SHIPBUILDERS GIVEN
i - 0

ONTS OffWARSHIPS

j . .r.V. " v

Discuss Important
.
Matters With

.Acting Secretary of the Navy
' Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, September 27
Problems involved in, construction of
the many warships, authorized in the
new building program ' were discussed
today by beads of several private ship
building plants with Acting Secretary
Roosevelt of tbe navy department and
chiefs of the bureau interested. Que
tiona of procedure in "connection with
the conatruction bida to ' be submitted
next month were goqw over in detail,
and particular stress was laid on tbe
necessity of completing the aew ships
wit bin tne time limit fixed by the de
partment. k. '

Mr. Roosevelt announced that, eiaee
the shipbuilders bad ' declared Speedy
construction depended! principally la
prompt delivery of manufacturing ma
terlala, the department had taken up
tne subject witb steel and other maou
faeturera, and had aeeured promise
tbat preference in delivering would be
given shipbuilding plant doing gov
ernment work. -

- Because the shipbuilders are unable
to secure all the inauranee desired oa
vesaels nearly completed before, being
turned over to the navy department,
soma plan of protecttoa from loss in
ease of accident to the new ship is
under consideration. ' 'Mr. Roosevelt
said the department might ' decide to
take over the. car of ueh , vessel jn

1 .aadvance or loeir aotaai acceptance.

..'.'-- . ''!

and ONLY GENUINE.
' Check and arrasta

FEVER. CROUP, 'AGUE. 1The Beat Xmdy kaowa tor

C0U0HS. COLDS, ,1 i' .

Thai only r.lllattv I. NKUstAUIIA, OUT, HMIUMATiaM.
Ulaal awllaal TssHBisar assssisasiss aa BSMfca,

.lo'n In Bn'.U. bi .11 Cowjl is I . M.aMinrs, '

Ftiua D .Und. 1 Is. 1a. 4eV J- - T. DsvBsros Ud, Leadea, .. ,

r-
- ": J

'
, ' I '.'

,

II I

l'y'::y:yS
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CLOSE CALL FOR -

;l'RECi(l!!GCRE'

First Infantry Ties Score; Twen
ty-fif- th Gets Breaks Rogan

'
:

,. Saves Day V w
. ( ; . '' ,

HTANIHKO OF THK p((T LEAOUB TO
1IA1 I, .

j w t: Pet.
fHti Infentrjr ..... 1IIO0

S2nd lafantrjr. , .t- . .' 1 vMI
rteKl Artnivr Itrixsna , . a x
1st Infaatry , ........... 1 X,
4lb tavalrf .... ......... O 5 - ouu

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. October
21 The Twenty-Aft- b Infantry nosed
out their game witb their ordtimo ri-

vals, the First Infantry, hero this aft-
ernoon; but they had the toueeze of
their lives.' and their' usual luck pre- -

vaiieu.airBin io turn ins vicsory innr
way. . They bad a good, safe lead of
six rune when "they took the field 'ia
the latofth seventh frame, but the
t'astner .'batter theo started a whirl
wind batting rally which sent Aulstoa
to the discard, Rogna to the rescue,
tnd Twenty-fift- Infantry stock to th
cellar. ' . - i

. i .., ; -

. Tbe wy ' they went after' Aolston
a a shame, and then, to make thing

better for the cheering partisan of tbe
irsi inraairy, wao erowaeo tne aorts)

tide of the bleacher, Judd bit out a
tome ma witb the bases full. Pande-- .
nonium reigned for some minutes, fort
he score was tied.. Five bit and aix I

run Crossed, while Aolston . vaialy
,nea to aton to attack, aad there was
nit .one down' when Manager Chancy
tent in redoubtable Kogaa ia to av
be day. He atonped further scorino--

and. after two were down in thn next
aning, a wild heave by Nichols of
jwmton' ait to short, followed by a.
iraee or single by Kogaa and John
ion, gav the upper post team tbs Kr
rame, ten to eight.' .

rindsa Dot Good Work
Briadsa, the new pitcher. of tb First

Infantry, made his Arst appearance,
nd. his start was most auspicious. HO

tanned tb ' Wrecker right, and left
uring the Arst period of tbe same.

but ia th Afth tbe SohoAeldcrt olved
'i delivery, annexing two run and as
naayr hits an inkling up" to th sev-nt-

'
,. , ,

At thi point tbe First - Infantry
found Aulston, and before tbe batting
ee could be atopped they had tied tb

score,' 'Bonn waa then aent tn th.
xx, and held the First Infantrv aafal
tne reas or ne aistance ur the eight
batter .to face Bogan in the last two
'nniage AVe truck out. Xbe featur
r tne battisg was the extra bate bits,

with' Judd, Aulstoa and Jounsd Agur--
Witb borne ran.
j win gnr ANTKT

1BR H HBPOA K
Culllmi. cf . . u v o o
fwinton. lr, c
Roa a, 2b. p . y
lulinaon, e. If o i il
Imllb. m . ... t it l
3oiiah. rf . .. 1,1 9Hawkins. 11, .
Moore, ,'th . . . 0 'i 0 l
lulxton, i . . 2 0 01
'aglu, . . . .

' Totals Kg lo n t 27 is
, KIH8T 1NKANTHY

AB R H KB TO 1 It
MUea, rf . .. a o o o o o
Bennett, rf . O1O0 X

hm . 4 t 0,0 0
4tolcup. 3lj . O il 2 0 1

(odd, 21 3 11 1 I
fWB. C . ... 4 0 2 0 7
Ounlap. lit 4 0 I O 13

9 11 0 1
UcMenrj, If . 1 v 0
'irlndsa. . 1 0 0 0

aveniK,rt . 0 0 0 0
VUes O O O 0
- Totals 33 8 H 1 2T IS 7

Hnttcl for 'I'arnuHker In litb
cl rnr Brlnflsa In tth.lilt ami runs ly luutuipi.

th luf. Itnus II S n II I 2 2 2 010HasebltH 0101122 2 0 ft
Int Inf. Itnui 1 n ii ii il il (i
Baseblts 200001000 tHumnisry Home ruus, Jobu.sm. Aulatoa,
Judd; three-tiaii- hit. Hlolcup; twe-has- a bitllunlap: wcrln. hits. Moore. Oollali. Aula-to-

JikUI; Imms oa lialU. uff Allis-
on 0. Uiutan a. off Hrimlsa .1; struck out.
or AulHtin 7. Knfan ,V liy Hrimlsa g; wild

ilU-be- ftoxHn 1, Brlndsa J; passed. Italia,
lohnsou 1. Ijis 2. (iuiplres. Htayton and
MelMiislil. Time of ?aiue, 2 hours and
10 minutes.

KAULUWELAS WIN FROM V
. KOREANS AT INDOOR BALI

The Kauluwela and the Korean Midg-
ut Indoor baseball team had their Ant
neeting Saturday afternoon and played
he most interesting game yet aeen la

'he Midget division. Kauluwela who
13 to 12. The Koreana took the lead
a the Arst Inning, snoring three run.

Witb tbe acore eleven to six against
tfaera and two inning to go th Kau-
luwela braced up and by good fielding
of several hard hit ball held th Kor-
eans to one run, while they, in their
half scored four. Tbe last inning open-
ed witb the Korean leading eleven t
ten. The Kauluwela came to tbe bat
for the last time, needing two to win.
Ah Chung drove the ball to right and
scored the winuing run.

Tbe featurea of tbe game was th
poor start and tbe afrong finish of th
Kauluwelna and the unassisted double
play by Ah Kul In the last inning.

.
HEEL-AND-TO- E RECORD OF

ISLAND NEARLY EQUALLED

H. M. .Ay re defeated C. D. Luaa in
the mile' beet and toe handicap - at
Kaoiolanl Park yesterday afternoon
and came within three fifths of a see. '
ond of the island record. The mile
walk championship of tbe islaod Is held
hv Pick Sullivan, who negotiated tb
diatanoe at Alexander Field in 8:90.
Luaa waa given a handicap of 290
yarda, with Ay res at scratch.

Next Sunday Ay re will give Lua
173 yarda handicap for tb am dis-
tance. Aa a preliminary to this match,
H. Foutane and B. K. Nut will step
fin HMO. NtltA recMivinir a t h,s.
dieap. '

I Tbe judges in yesterday 's race wer
H. Whitcomb and W. 8. King. Tim. '

keeper, C. K. Ferguson.

COAST, PEIiIIAIIT- -

I0 LOS AllGELES

Frank Chance's Team Cinched

i Flag Yesterday? Daks i-

Win Again !

PACT nC COAST LEAOTTB.
' V, ' ,'M W , ' Pet.
Lis Angeles ........102. 74 " 698
Vernon v ,....:.... 83 .; 055
Portland '. 2 .0X2
San Ftaneiaco 87 S24
Salt Lak ........... 84 80 450
Oakland . 73 '314

Yesterdsy' results: ;

Lo Angelea, Oi IVrtland, 8. ;

Oakland, A 'vsrnon, i. ,

' Salt Lake, 7; San FranclseO, 2.

(Associates Frees by redarat Wireless)
October 2 At

though ' lo Angeles 'lost to Portland
today they have cinched the 1910 pea
bant of. tha .. Paelfla-Coa- st League.
Frank t Bailee former' Cub (tar, and
msBager- - of th Angel must be given
credit thia year for keeping the Ioa
Angel team at the top .of th list.
They have held the first rung for a eon
siderable time, but many time were
srt but unseated by th Tigers. Ver-
non ha ahbwa a clump for th past
tarn week una ' toboganed . in such
quiok fashion that th Angel were
left blgh and dry in the lead,

Baa Francisco ha been ft menace to
the leaders' all season long, and at on
tim it . looked a tnougn th Seal
would cause tha down fall of Chance's
aggregation. ; r.

Oakland seem invincible.'' For. the
fourth consecutive time thv won from
Vernon. It ha been the twd eelar
team wnien nay provea so dangerous
nl T,r IO lne leaaery- -

i
",

. " ' -- -

KEIO

CAT.1E FROM ST. LOUIS

(eeslal Oablagram U Vlsn JI.)
TOKIO October 23 The Saint Louis

baseball team met their second defeat
here yesterday at tbe t baada of tb
Kio team, by the score of four to one.
The St.'-Lo- nine waa beatea oa their
arrival by the faat Keio aggregation,
Ave bat at tbat time It was
thought the sea voyage tad much to da
with the allowing of tbe Honolulu team,
yesterday 'a victory by. 4h 'Japan
bow that ther can win. even wbea

tba Bt: Louie player eet accustomed to
in cvunu-y- . cm. liouis wosr one game,
mat wita toe w asea a uatvoraity.

Batteries: St. Louis, Crumpler, Bush- -

ilneli and Maddie. Keio, Moii and
$,Heral. : -

TOWN FOOTBALL TEAM

FORM EO BY ACHEW

; Lincoln Arhew, well known, ia local
football circles, has formed a town
football team and will be ready to meet
elevens at any time. The team I light
but faat, and ther are a number of
good player on the team. It will on
doubtedly be of interest to many local
football, fans to learn that such team
bs been organized.

The ulavera who are on the aauad
are: Eddi Moore, Kamakau, Prestige,
Kaikaka, Maehado, MeGowaa, Schu-
mann, Coney, Rice, Andrewa, Manoha,
Kama,4 Wrigiht, Desha, Ioane, Achew,
Nonh, Collins, Stevens and Bertleman.

The manager wishes to announce
thnt practise will be held every after-
noon at Asia Park at four-thirt- in
tbe afternoon, starting tomorrow.

BoysraiToli
RED CROSS SEALS

IN DAY CAMPAIGN

..
m Tbe anti tuberculosis bureau baa

issued .the following announce- -

ment: ,
' ..)

November 1 1 has been set by
the committee ia chars of tbe
one-da- campaign which will b
cOnd anted In Honolulu ' thi year
for proceed for tbe anti-tuberc-

losis bureau.
Tb committee ha decided tbat

on day will be aumoient to raiae
funds accessary for eond acting s)

tb various organisation aad In- -

stitutions here which Aght the
disease. '

Boy Scout thi year will cell
tbo seals whieh heretofore hsvs
been bandied ' by the Honolulu
women. Ten per cent of th pro--
eeed of all seals sold on that day
will go to the American Bed CrOaa

s Association. All donations ' and
the remainder of the salea will b 0
divided among tbe
losis bureau of tbe board of m

s health, the Home aad tbe
avpBola Day Camp.

'
.

Somebody ha just discovered tbat
Hawnii ia a land of all sports, all th
year. Sometime that "somebody" will
discover that Columbus was responsi-
ble for the Anding of the land called
America.

DETROIT MAY TRAIM
"

i.

Oil PACIFIC COAST

" " - .,!' '. f .''. !

plan go right there will be a major ;

legw baseball alub training In CaH -

for a la-- next spring, with a limited hum',
bar of exhibition game between th
tinting' big leaguer. Sea Francisco,
Lo " Aogele ' and ' possibly, Oaklaad.
Detroit j will be tb club, according to.
the present cbeme, but with the :

derstanding that Ty Cobb "joina his
team daring tb ' training '..aeason aad
take part in th game witb - Coast
league tleet.'. '','-v-

To mak thle'mov It will b neces-
sary for tb Coast -- league oiractor to i

rescind , a resolution barring . major
leagu clubs from Coast lagu .park,
either fox. prlng game oi ,pot-eo- a

matchCB.,- --',',.:V ,'

"I'm la favor ; of ucb a' propoei- - .

tie,", said Hsnry Berry, president nf
be Sa Franclseo elub, tody. "While-h- e

subject bn tot ben,tVen ap by
he league director, I am eertala they
vill , vote-fo- r it Two-yea- r ago w
lad the. Whit Box kere, aad our re-lel-

for the spring game, counted
Wething like ISOOO.'r ';' .".'

GastlelGoo!!
9

' UMITCD. i '
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STJOAB rACTOBB, stHTPPWO

OOMM7B8IOK MXSCHAKT8 ,
WIUBAKCB AQENTB.

Ewa Plantation. Company'.
'Wailuku Aitrkultnral Co.,' Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co , Ltd. ' '.'.Kohala Sugar Company . ' ..
' WahUwa Water Compy, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work,' of St, Lou)
Babeock k Wilcox Company

..Green' Fuel ouornixer Camaay
. (.'has. C, Moor A C., Gngineera

MATBON MAVIOATIOir OOMPaVKT
JOYO EUEHtXAJ80A

Little Daughter

Bank for her right now three dollar
for her ttrt year of life, eix dollar
for bar oeoad,- - nin . for her third,
and s on until you eatckup with
btr present age, and thea on bar
aet-- birthday jms. to-- hT redi
.three. dbUara, for each, year , of t
age ad keep-th-i ,Up wntll h ii
21 h,11 ,hav nearly , a thonaaad
dollars, and you 11 never miss fh
money, 7't fvv" i i ' I,
We pay 4 iaUrett on saving act.

eounta. . . ,,-- , v '.v:

BANK OF HAWAII,

CANADIAN

'RAttWAY.-V- ;

"EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMER"
FROM QUEBEC TO UYE8P0OL

'
via th

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAf

the famous Tourist Boat of tb World

In connection wits) tb
Canadian-Australia- Boyal Mall Lin

For ticket and general information
'

apply to
4.

Theo. H. Davics & Co., Ltd
Oon'l AgenU Canadian FariA By. 0.

CASTLE & COOKE Co:. Ltd
' honowtlCvt- - IL i '".

Commission Merchants

Sugar, Factors'
(!' ,.'i.- -

rWi rianuiiwa vo, , r s

Waialua Agricultural Co,, Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co (

Fulton Iron Work; o.. Louis
Blke Steam Pump v ,jv ,

Western Centrif ugsls a .

Babcorhr k Wilcox BoUerl
Oreeq' Fuel Eeonomtser
Marsh Steam Pump ,
Mataoa Navigation Co.,,.'.
Planters' Line Shipping Co..

'

Kobala Sugar Co. , ;

BUSINESS CARDS.,

HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 CO. Ma-
chinery of every description md! to"order. : .' ;' ; .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
" 8EMI i VrjJEBXT f" --

Issued Tuesday n4 Tjtldaya
(Entered? at tke Poatofiln of Honolulu,

T. If.,a second class matter.)
' ,sn

SrjBSCEIPTIOM BATES:
Per Tear .... .13.00
Par Montk , .85
Far Month, foreign...,;,.,.. .35
per Tear, foreign.. h... 4.00

Payable Inrariably In Advai.c.

CHARUBS S. CRiKB

V
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